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CÂTHOLIC HRONICLE.
VOL. V.

CATHOLIC AND PROTESTANT CIVILI-
ZATION.

Tibsh renders wil peruse with pecuiar pleasure ibist
criticism which iwe select froi the Journal des De-
bats. It was contributed by the distiguisied French

.jsournaliist, M. Lemoine:- .. 0
" We haveopensed this book ( Catholie at Pro-

testant Countries Regarded under the threefold as-
pect of Prosperity, Learning, and Morality, by Na-
poleon Rousse') with the desire te say all the çgood
that we cati of it; but with the best saclinations psos-
sible, we can come te no otier conclusion than tiat
it is not a gooi book, and that the writing of i is
fot a good action. Indeed, if a minister of the gos-
pel lias only a moral such as tiis te give the world
if-Protestant or Cathohie, whatever lie be-lie can
draw no other lesson from Iistory, thets it remains te
men only te fee'd well, live well, and hilrive weil: the
riebest woulid lways be the most virtuous.

. N. Roussel lias conpiied two volumes of ex-
tracts, froni which lie shows. with a great display of
figures, that Protestants are imnfisiteiy more hiappy ln
iis worild than Calholies; that t>ey have larger pos-
sessions, more stocks and shares, more silver plate,
more coverings both for thie body and thie feet. Un-
til now, we had aiways beieved that at the day of
judgment God vould put on one side the good, and
on the other the wicked ; but, on the plan of M.
Rousse], the world is divided into two different classes,
viz., tIose of the rich and fat, and of the poor and
lean. God wili iot try the reins and the hearts, but
the stomacis of men. If fr1. Roussel permitied St.
Peter to guard the entrance of Paradi-e, lie would
charge him, as attthe doors of the Tuileries, to ai-
mit only those who were iell dressei and respectable
looking; in his theology, i norder te be saved, a de-
cent exterior is imperative.

"Itis necessary to observe tihe complaisance with
ivhich M. Roussel details the accounsts of ail the Ca-J
thoie and Protestant countries. We shali at once
dispute, if not the exactness, at any rate the value
of bis figures. In estimating moral actions, tihere
can bé ino greater mistake than te suppose ,tlat two
and two inecessarily make four; that is the philoso-
phy of the slop and of tie counter. God calls te
account not only for crimes wlhiei are committed
against the laws of men, but aiso for those ivhich are
committed against His own laws: He sees and He
judtges the motives and the hearts of men, while hu-
man lawys can only see and reaci their actions; and
the most virtuous society in his eyes is not that, per-
Laps, te wehich statislics would assign the prize of
moral and good conduct. There is, for example, a
member of the Academie des Sciences, who lias con-.
trivei a map of France divided into Departmnents
and as colored each department more or less briglit,
according te the estent ta whicih the elements of
education are imparted iwithin it. Let M. Roussel
make use of this plan te reckon the number of Ca-
tholics or Protestants who know how lo rend and
write-so be it; but of the number of lisose who
shall be saved, neither M. Roussel, nor the Acade-
'mie des Sciences Morales, can ever know anything.,

"Let us put aside, then, the question of norality,
andturtita te i riritive question cf &îvel-being.'-
On Ibis earth, NMI. Roussel antidProtestantisin reign
supreme-they are tie richest. Look, for instance,
at the appearance whici tiat sad and wretched Ire-
land presents beside lier Protestant sisters. M.
Roussel gives us, from an oficihi report, an accousnt
of the effects o a pariais of 4.,000 souls, 'al Catho-
liis,' he takes care te add; and tiese 4,000 Catho-
ics possess among them-' one waggion, one ploiugli,
sixteen harrows, eilt saddles, two side saddles, seven
table forks, ninety-three chairs, two iundred and
forty-tbree stools, twenty-seven geese,three turkeys,
Iwo inattresses, eight' sraw mattresses, eigit brass
canlesticks, tihree watches, one schsool, one priest,

'no bats, no clocks, no shoes, no turnips, no carrots
--let us stop a moment in this inventory. M. Rous-
sel adduces whole pages which present nothing strange
to' those who have visitei the country of rwhilei lie
'speaks; and, afrter having accompisled this sort of
hospital visit lie exclaims triumphantly,'1 Let us now
cross the channel, and, atter iavissg seen Catholic
Ireland and lier misêry, let us coitemsplate Protest-i
ant Seotland. and her prosperity.'

IlLike those persons wio lave the jaundice, and
who see everything id be yellow, M. RousseL disco-
vers Catholicism in corners where we could not have
believed i te abiid. He instances, for example,
the account of a fight-in Ireland, the combatants mal-
treating enci other, the supporters bathing them witi
vinegar, and mnaking them swallow whiskey-in short,
ail the usual accompaniments of this kind of sport.-'
But wherein,. do you thinr, consists the offence ?, It
is that.the Irish use sbillelaghs insteàd f their fists,
'iké'. tihe noblepugilists traines in'England ! Ai.
Rouisse gravly aiddtces this fact'as an examùple of
the rudeness of Irish and Catholie manners. What.
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a difference from.those ' noble Protestant boxers' and such a miscellaneous disguise that site is pretty sure C
sheir surprising fisticuifs, no doubt inspired by the te be noticed by nobody. Nay, even amen otur- w
true faiti !-here is a new criterion of wrihich wie hai selves, we have hiad an extraordinary proof of' the V
never thoiuglht. progress of Liberahism in thei smatter of Education.

" Continuing huis tour of the world, M. Roussel We Lare had it actually urged ]that, in an Institution>
suismits t a slanar comparison Cathohei and Protest- notoniously gotten up and alnost wholly endowed by
ant Switzerland. He-re is a traveller or arrives in Church influence and Church money, the question of
a Catiolie canton, and his first expression is, ' What Religion nust be excluded even froms the Minds and cli
dirtiness! Wiat a yellow, dark, and livid sse P It motives of Trustees in electing a Professer : as if in
is quite righit, al tihe Catlholics are yellow. Here is suci influence, operating eveu on tis individual con-1

yet anotier impression on his journey; we quote it: science, were now, at last, known to a bos immoral t
' We arrived about two o'clock at Fluetlin ; tLis and illegal;
Catholic groundi was advertised to us by some wretei- Suirely, then, il would seem as if ire lad safely
ed persans affected by seurvy and thier complaints, caged Religion ssp in a very snall corier, in this frece as
and saoen half-dozen tattered unfortuates who ap- land ; surrotinded il(t itht very high bars; and double- d
peared as if they liad just emerged from Itie tomb.' padlocked ail tahe gates: se that iereafter Cosar b
This is bettur and better; a litle ago the Catholics miglht do hisat lhe would widt his own, vithout any
iwere yellow, nov they are ail scurvied. Let us impertinent interference whatever from the '. Otier
avert cur looks from this sad spectacle, and h1asten Party." And, t aconclude, any one% ihe Lad wratch- f
to be comforted by tihe sight of Protestant earth.- ed the course of public politics in their progress to

'l at valleys ! whiat cultivation exclaiis tise tou- their present position, muust ha perfectly satisied that
rist imagined by M. Roussel. Wliat abunsdance Religion has! se far been kept out of tl/a field, thsat sy
and industry. Zurich and is beautiful environs ap- tie buik o thIe laborers in it seeied no longer to be v
peared to'me the asylum of wisdom, of comîfort, and aware that there was any suc thing as Religion left 3

of goodness: I entered a thatched cottage, wrhen iLs in the worid. t
mistress offéred me mik and cherries, and placed But now let us iwake up from this pretty dreasm, e
upon the table nine or teu large silver spoons.' Matk and take a lookc about us, te sueieî owtie actual statet

e ral, tei silver spoons! Xhat yld> people . Il is of affairs corresponds with the traditional theory sup- 1
not t«e scurvy Catholics, those livid persons, hiio posed te ba embodied in this our [Model Republie.
could show you anvthming like that. W'ill you folio1 je sec great companies of men desomimiated
M. Roussel into Spain! There. agais, wviti a great c Preachers of tise Gospel," iwho understand tiit
display of figures, ie will prove to you that tise roads word im a very different sense from what a Repubhbe- aare badly kept, tisat thie uns are diity, that tise peo- an wrould imagine a priori. Instead of Religion t
pIle use peaîter diisesa; then lue will contrast that proper, escheîing le topias of ivotidly poliey wuhicht
land of Catihoitism with England, tise country of ag'itate the mind during tie reek, ie find hiese fa
Protestaitism, Ivisichs is known by its silver dishses, its p reachers devoting their whole time and attention on
roads of iron, its lien clothing, &c., &c. Sunday ta tie sane questions whirich were discussed, t

."We cannet accomspany M. Roussel in ai] uis perhaps the evening before, at the tovn-biaul or the c
joureyings; ire do net deny the correctness of his mass-meeting. Religion is claimed as tise. basis o'cf
accounts, and ie allow to Protestantism ail thei be- the Abolition movement. Religion is claimed as the b
nefit of its vealtih. But when Ni. Roussel travelled great authority for the Tee-total Reformation,. andCil Ireland, for instance, did lie never experiencehtlie for tbarenactment of a Prohibitory Law. Yeu take tuleast renorse of conscience?. Did he never ask him- your seat expecting to hear an exhortation te folloiw aself if, the Protestants liad any suare producing tie after the Lord Jesus Christ, and t support lIis re- a
misery of that Catholie country? If le Protestants ligion in tise word: and you hear an exhortation toei
represented but one-tenti of the population of ]re- foilor alter tise Syracuse Convention, and support 'land, by what rigit have they laid violent hands on Myron H. Clairk for Governor. You expect te hIear,C wail the property, and ail tise revenues of the Catho- perhaps, a strong detinunciation of Sm, and a stirring t
lic Churcl? And when M. Roussel, to prove thsat appeal toe a ons your guard constantly agaist the
the Catholis lu Ireland are net oppressed, tells us wiles et tie Deil: ani yu hear a scorhg plip-
isat they hlave four asrcibishops, tventy-tiree bishops, pic directed against the dough-faces of the Union- atwo iliousand ive hundred churches, more tha» two Committee, and a rousing cal tio fresh vigilance
thousand priests, can ie fail te have some admiration against tihe wiles of the Slave-poiver andI tie aggres- afor tiis nation of beggars, whici, notwithstandiig its sions of the South-ail capped, of course, by a cli- twretchedness, finds means l support its citreI, max setting forth the duty of voting the Anti-Ne- C
wrhilst tise Protestant bishops and clergy live plenti-, braska ticket. We run no risk lu saying tehat, dur-
fully and sumptuouisly on the produce of confiscation-ing the past season, tihis redoutable Nebraska.busi-
-loîr iras it that a minister of tise gospel failed o ness bas, in sonse thousands of pulpits, furnisied more a1

remember tiese simple words. I tell you, indeed, inaterial for preacing-so-caiied-than ail the Fouir
this poor ividow ias given More than ail those who Evangelits put tegethner : at the gaps a Nebraska
lie put into tise treasury, for they have given of eloquence have been filled mamiy by copious infusions '5
their abundance-but se las givén of lier indigence of tIse Maine Law, and Ile enornities of tise Liquor if
even alltlsat sua had, anti ail that reamedi for bar traiea. It would really seem as if Paradise ofa cld
support., hbad been lost, net by ealing tise forbidden fruit, but t

by drniing alcoiolic spirits: and as if Satan werer
CHURCH AND STATE IN AMERICA. entitled te his bat supremacy, net se much ifor his r

Froem the N. Y. Clhurc/h Journa- Protesanl.) original rebelion against God, as for lis unfortunately

If there is anya one feature of the traditional poli?>' mxuZg iise up 0 tie business of egro alaver• a
of Europe which is more hateful than another, to The point ire now trishls te make, however, is, that ri
American feelings, it is the union e Churci and in this country, where, as ire lad fondly hoped and s
State. WVe liave been bred up to the firai belief that proudly boasted, Church and State-Rehgion and
the State bas no business in the demain of Religion, Politics-wrere thoroughly and forever divided pe-
and that tihe powers spiritual have no rigit te msseidde pular Preaciers are rapidly rising te b the leaders r
wvith the -proper business of the civil government, Opolitical parties; and pulpits are found te be-as f
We have prided ourselves on the admirable success su Limes of old-the best recruiting drums te beat usp
with hich tise entangling alliances betiveen the king- voters for political partizans. And a correspondiing t
doms of this world, and that kingdom which is not of change lias taken place in Politics, too, as weli as a
this uorld, have been utterly sundIered. WVe have Religion-both of them rising or falling upon the one
been long indulging, as a nation, in tie most self- Democratie.pivot-voz populi. As tise pulpit, there- j
comnplacent and comsfortable assurance that, for the fore, lias groin political, the stump has waxed piors:
first time in lthe history of mankind, a great People nnd if"' Nebraska" rings out lustily from tihe meetiag-
bad been enabied to interpret arigbht the image rand lhouse, it is only c sonorous unison with theI" ligher
superscription o natters and things in general, ith-i Law" resoundig from tse Halis cf Cengreas.
out any furtler possibility of rendering tise things of Frosm ail this it wousld seema that Religion-or
God unto any but God, or thie things of Coesar unt iwhat passes as such-is in a very different position a
any source of power less secular tian Coesar. froua that which one oivuld infer froin our beautiful s

Wits suci exclusive vigor ias this idea grown into Repsblican theories. It seems te ba a shuppery sui- t
fuil control of the pepular Mind, and iit such suspi- ject. Barred and padlocked fast la its own little f
cioua ssarpness bas the rapacious and powerful Lamb corner, it has takcen down, or slidden througi the bars. E

of Religion bean watcied,,for fearit sshouldi muddle It bas picked the padlocks of its inglorious-captivity.I
the stream at hiiich our meek and inoffensive Wolf It is out. now, and bas the run of ail the streets. Its t
of demsocracy is wont te drink, that no debatable land pious preachers are so mingled and mixed up among a
-no possible point of collision--it was thought, could the politicians and the b'boys, that there is no.longer
any' longer ha said te remsain batwee tisa twoe. Edmyn' h thing.as telling them apart. What ias the t
cation wras, indeed, once regarded as a common :old4ahioned -sermon preached on te taxt of tise
ground, where there wias somteting. for hol to dâ, tribitôu'feyto'do with freemen? They:are will- s
rithosit any objectionable inteffennca with one ano- in- téwive iillions for defence; but not a:cent: for.

ther. But this remnant. of ancient tradition isnor 9'tibute." There is evidently no longer any differ- s
prety much purged away. Religion dare no longer eice between the thingcs of ,Cesar and the things 4fu
show ber face in our public schools, except under God. .These: are therefore bth the sanme. Ours

NO. 13.

oesar of Democrocy is God i-wbich is only a sien'
ay of arriving at the old Democratic conciiion.
roz Populi, Vox DEI.

BATTLE OF TUE ALMA.
From tie dfierent reports of tis gallant affair, ive

ip the following minmor details, wlhich ie trust may
terest our reatiers:-
Tie French Artillery sees te have greatly dk-

ignished itself. A Frenchi officer irrites:-
"The battery of Commandant de la Boussionere

as exceedingily fine, when, towards tie end, we
ded the Engliss by tacing the Russians inilank. It
red with marvellous aim, extinguished the Russian
atteries, and permittei the Englisi to dash forvard.
'lie battery of Toussaint charged and opened fire os>
me telegrapi, writhin 400 matres of tie Russian iii-
Lntry, whisich led attthe aspect of its irresistible on-
hussasm. General Bosquet, iho was muci engaged
tise combat, declares and repeats tLiat tise artililery

ystem of tise Emperor is ienceforward placed at a
ery higi rank. He fouglt with 12 pieces agnamst
2 guns of the Russianîs, ivhich could not iold against
sem. The Ottoman division had only 2,000 men
ngaged ivitli the second French division on the ene-
sy's left. Their part was net se active a oneu s
hose brave soldiers would have desiretd, and Gentrai
Bosquet liad! the greatest difficilty te malte thesm re-
sain in the position assigned temLîsess. They eCly
ost 230 men killed and wosinded."

The Zouaves for a moment were beaten back, but
sergeant-major, naned Fleury, dashed alsead, vitih

se tricolor flag in lits iand, right te the basement of
se tower. A bullet laid himn low; but the Zouaves,
olloied by the other cliivalrous regiments, charged
me Russians wîith the bayonet and utterly routed
hein. They then pushsed on toivards the Russiarn
entre, which they ivere threatening iwien the acieo
oncluded. 'Ilie Sub-Lieutenant Poitercei, color-
earer of the 39th Regiment, ivent and planted the
colors on this fort, and there he stood superb in the
midst of hosts of Russian sharpshooters. A moment
fter, lie fell, pierced by a dozen balls. Fortunatel',
lie toiwer iwas not completed, and io guns were
ncisntei in it. In fact, masons were busily engaged
n it as the allies approaclhed, and the scaffoldings
rere only just resmoved as the bate begun. Aller
he battle irwas found to ba full of deai Russiaanu,
mostly shot ini the iead. A visiter fonnil French
Zouaves, and otiers, wrere busy engraving their names
nd regiments, wvithi tieir knives on the walls.
There seens teobe sone discrepaicy in tie various

accounts as to whether lise British division attacke.d
oo early or too late. Both opinions are stated.-
On this point a correspondent of the.Presse says.--

"I The left was composetd, as I have already said,
f the English. Though starting attise same tisme
with ourselves, the Englishi did not advance so ra-
pidly as ive. Their sang-froid, tieir natural cool-
ess, did not forsakse them, even at this solemin me-
ment. Tiey arrived under tise fire of the enemy as
f they were on parade. Tieir manSuvres iere ex-
ecuted vith as much precision and regularity as if
he>y iad been in the Campo San Fioriano, at Malta.
But these novements were not made wsith sufficient
apidity. Our riglht and centre wrere already seri-
ously engaged iihen the English openedi their fire ;
and during this time the artillery of the Russian riglst
directed a crushing cannonade upon the Third Dvi-
ion. The Englsis ariny suffered a very ieavyl oss.
There iras soenthiug really heroie in the steadiness
with whici our brave allies marched against the en-
my ; but it is indisputable that they wouldh iave lost
fever men if their pace haid been more rapid."

Ali accounts agree in describing the Russian posi-
tion, and especiallyi that portion of it to ivhichs the
Englisi wvere opposed, as beng almost impregnable.
Sir G. Broiti, a good judge, declares that the
Peninsular struggie the English had encountered n
such position.

Prince Menschikoff's confident opinion of it is

known from his intercepted despatelses, in which he
promises to hold it against 100,000 until the cold
rweather set in, iwien hie wrould assume the defensive
and drive us into the sea. One acco,untesays the de-
spatch, was somewiat te tsis effect:-" Altlsougi
the Englisi are invincible at sec, they are net to be
feared on land ; but the Frenchs will cause a heavy
struggle. The allied armies are net, however, to be
fenred, as the fortified camp can wilhstand any at-
tacking force three weeks, and certainly half as long
as Sebastopol itself."

Prince Menschikoiffs carnage and coachman wvere
aken, and have been, sent to Çonstantiqople; the
former is publicly exposei at Tophane. In the car-
riage iere found the full particulars of the. Englisi
army, their strength, &c., sbowinghow weil the.
spies in the English camp must have;done hieir trea-
cherous work. The scene after the battle is le-
scribed as mosthatrowing. :The Russian dead and

'"""'2
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wounded ferotumbereti ours, but no difference iras
Made between friends and enemies by those wIho liad
thaidisagreeable duty of burying the dead. and ,re-
nivrig,tlhe wounded. Men who went thiroughlithe

Ieninsul " càm pài Èyitliit flmereef6è
d Àa i 'bsmalmlUpacete lf t ohitrfâftéeu

TdDiViion hEngli 'attack. TI
their advance tie troops lad to pass througlh sotte
ý'ineyards, andI "here," says one writer, ee" men
gave one of those surprising examples of coouness
and contempt af danger hvich forms one of our na-
tional charactenistics. In the mnidst of the most tre-
mnendous lire ivhich an army luas ever encountered,
with comrades falling arotund them, the men coi-
imenced seeking for and pluckingIthe lalf-ripe grapes,.
whichi were ianging temptingly on the hrewn vines."

WIhientlie' river iwas passei lthe fire from the ene-
mny became hot, and here Sir George Brown, seein
thle;menfalliig fat arotiddi hmnt cned outt the men,
"'Déplày:intoline-and .harge vitlitlheibiyoner, and
I will lead you myself."'$ Gallantly spoôken, and more
-gallantly done, by a man of 66- Humdreds 'ell on
both sides, but the steadiness anid deadly fire of our
men told feafmily in ie enieùy's ralks.

Ome of our Riflen it issit kockti aven suc-
sciely 3Rmsiams; and, ir, a içerce strugglc,

lie Liglt Division succeede in camrryiig thIe redoubt,
and an aficer çfelic .3rd inscribed huis nane on a
32rpoundetic which had caused fearful ravagies in lme
British ranks.

The foliauimioein aIof cura gemous dar'ing on bothm
side-is s rel'ded b> a rrench correspondent ,--"Ai
Elshmnan hid sL latt a camp flag undimprt lie
fire ofltheoen marder ta imiark out le position
to be taken b; 't dii.onhhicu wias advancing. A
.Rassiamn -it is rnl, ran ip to lue Englihmmen,
killed m, aà tank hlie flag. Anailer Englacli ion-
conimissionei lio r, ohberring Ithe movenuamt of Ilie
Russian, nain mmm prsimt of hiil,, amid sota huin iith his
r volver, recouciet the'llg, anti 'a s fast as le
could bacl t mlus.rtnks, o irenchinng îvhmicm imu drop-
ped doin t tead, la recenedl io less ilian seven
balls injhis body bé ae Ue fell."

The folloiwing account is given by one writer of
tUe check experiencei by the Light Division, by
which it sustmained so heavy a loss. After le cap-
tureof the retoimbt the Light Division foliowed up
the hill; pouring in volley afier volley afler, the re-
lreating Russians. At tids imoment a compnîact co-
lumn descended one of Ilhe hills. 'This iras mnistalken
for a Frenchi division, and the firing on the part of!
lhe 3riîisli ceased. Wlien wçithin mrusket range, this
supposed Frencli colîmndi teployed in line, and, beforeJ
the error couldhe discovered,. poured a fearul ioi-1
ley into the Britisli ranîks. Omur.lass iere irais frigit-
fuI-l-ie 23rd Regiment- iras nearlyi aniiliated, and1
six officers fell on hlie spot. The 7li Fusiilicrs ivere
equally unfortunate. Tlme Light Division iras forced
to give tway, and the redouubt fell into the lands or
th.e.Russians once more.
-Thlime Russians pursued, and it iras at this point tiata

the great charge of tLhe Guards anti tue . Hie laland
Brigade iras made. - Sir Colin Cammpbell wvas at le
ieadi of the 1latter, famr uhead of lus mQn, shouting
"e We'il hae nine but Highland bonnets here i" but
the Guards pressed on abreast, and claimnedîrvilh le
33rd Reginment lue honor of capturin a cannon-
an Ionoable rivalry, and attering to both corps.

The IHiglaiunders, .says an eyermtness, behîavedt
iilh distinguished.courage. They never fired a sIot
until close upon the Ruassian 'reginments, ihen hliey
gave tieni a volley ai charge. '. The enemy fell
back, but at a little distance raliti, ant, iowermig
their bayonets, atdvanceid aeiîr. feet, as if lo charge.
With a cheer of joy, the Scos accepted the chai-
lenge, -and charged at Iliem, but the mere aspect of
the Ilighlauners iras enough, and, throiwing off their
packs, tIe Russians. fled. Their appearance, il is
said, ias so imposing tlat they seem to have been
tak-en for' cavairy, and a large square iras forned to
resist them. All our men lmad- iinie rifles, and the
Russians, in.coluin, opposed to our Guards in lUne,
vere mowîed doiw by our volleys ; 600 ouitof 1,000
in one battalion fell.

A CorNCDENCE.-XVe may mention, as a curionus
coincidence, that the late Sir Neil Douglas led time
79th regiment at Waterloo ; and the sanie regiment
ras led by hisson in stormiing the ieights of Alma.

Our correspondent states, that lue 55th actially
trossed bayonets vith the Rtissian, but at one point
it ivouild appear as thoiuglineither musket nor bayonet
did their ork q mciidr eno nîgi. TUe klo ot a
Briîish was up; thmey clùbue feir muskeîs, ant
brainetd the enemny'. ThNIe Muscoviles lied i disor-
der. The oflicers who were taken prisoners said
theycould not stand le freméndous onslauglt of our
jpeople; they alvrays kneîv ire wrere excellent soliers,
but iad ia idea ie iere suchI " devils.

Before rushing to lue attack lthe ihhole division
layidoin in one of tle.RI3ussian trenches-to loa a and
close up M'hile here, the Hon.:Major Macdonald,
Lie Duke'sAide-de-Cmp, trith thmegreatest courage
aud'coolness scrambledi out f aihie trench an hoise-.
'baèLk t rcnñioitre thic enemny's position. Thie in-
stant lic sifaiwèd himrself a- shoawer ai balls and miisket
bûliets iras directed agaiinst hîimn. One ai' thme foramer
sti'uci lis chmdger full in thme chest andtilmurle'd bath
hanse anti rider tô'the groundt. 'Fortunately, Maj6r
Màbdonóidi i'as:ôniy islightlyj hurt -bt thie fall 'anti
some afleers whom saîw thie accirrence rushed; toi luis
assistance'an'di'ticaîeil him ffaom huis mâûghed steed,.
:xiîit'greate 'c'mess, 'lie mmnja& mioutited! a ·hmorse
wirbch wuas'offeredi him ufnd rode back o lime 'trench
tmninjtWed 1 hough the'buil'ts' wre whiitling around!
Iminf iimall direetions. - ' .

-The&cdlors"6f9the' Scafs¾Fusiiiei Guards baed.26 -

b6liets tii.tadghmthem. The. item' f- the -colons 'was -

b>roken ; but'-Mr'. flådsay lheid fasty anti éepedi
writhout a woundi.

A corporal'of ime 23rd foundimsl alon e
eneny's battery, and actunally byoné4dŽiee inei
before assistance cane to im ; lie wasatonce pro-
moted;to be a sergennt, hviiiclh ive hope> is only a.step
'tö.ftihE1dEdnèëmedit.

v with lhir usnol gJlÏant and
~~ amioe aortlelli'-tof eSliJc-in ëmiIableý_oi a i neofthe i t ôfz flíeË.tillery

gn hat aIt(n mfiéd to cross the rivrAlnalma d orne
oi the hvieels of the gun carnage c
ed by the siot fror lIme Russian gós hÎv ilefe fi-
cers and men vere up to tiheir middlesi i héivhtr.
Notiig daminted by their position, and the ieavyfire
kept,ùp on tliem,'thiey proinitly set to.*ork, nd in
an inrelibly short: space of; tiie ataelmed anèother
wh îfeeI-ò ie untéarrhige, 'and inrchéd forwrd là
tie scene of action almost as soon as the'others..

One of the officers.of the Royal Artiljery killed in
action was serving LIe un asNo. ' gimnner' at thé
time lie was killed.

A: mot:is attributed to Lord Raglan at Alma.
Wmhen th armies were drawn tup, hle.:Frenci officer,
wiho iwas'in attendance on his lordslip for the purpose
of cdmmunicating vith lte Marshal (and who was
laken by the Ruýsians, mnade some observation upon
Slie nppeiance.of tiie Frencl wing, to the riglt of
tlie English. " uYes," said Lord Raglan, glancing at
bis enmpty sleeve, "France owed mie an armi,. and
she bas paid me."

'TiE 'BRicKs' OF TIrEFIRST DivistoN.-A cor-
poral in lite 42d Iligilanders, in lte Dukie of Carmi-
bridg's division, vrites home-'Aftei the blatle,
i lie DJilke iiisêl iCcame up, tie same as if e ras one
of our ehumins, and at feli saine time up cornes a colo-
nel di lorseback. I have t tank your Royal
I{ighness for saving u ta-day." " Oh," says ite
Duke, " y 'ômnst not tihank me, for tiese are thbu gen-
leiimen that nte day, and saved you." 'fTie colo-

nel replied, '" And, Sir Colin, too." ''Ah," says fle
Dike, " Sir Colin is a brick." " Ay," says a sergeant
of ours, " and you are a brick yoirself," and so wre
mae Iliem thîrce times three.'

Tlw Rmssian Generals have been talken among
rite wdtiuld. Omne a tiheni is nowv on board tlie
Agamenm n. Le is very sulky, and says lie thoughit
he " wras ta have foglh againist men, not against de-
vils dressedird-Id." The atlier General vas found
uiderneathli ; soldier's coat, with lhis son, both vound-
ed;.on the 21st. le says lie iras glad ta be wound-
ed b;' oie of rite.Queen's Gtiards, adding Liat lie
shiouîll not haive likedI to be wounaded " by any of tose
people ini peicoa ts" (Higilanmders).

.Anotier Russianî General ias captured at le
camp. He hadi heard tie ifring, and perfectly con-
fident iiIait the acliomi iuimst have resumlted in our re-
pulse, came vith a single attendant to th liheighmts to
congratmlite, as lie believed, Prince Menschikoff upon
lis victory. To lns intense surprise lie iras made
p risoner.-

it is observed by several correspondents tiat Lie
superiority of iie Minie rifle and bullet over lhe
coli Mn aimmusket whicli lime Russian soldiers carried
iwas shown by the Fauct iat in sone cases the Mirlie
ball, afteipassing tirougli a man's body in tUe closely-
packed ranks, killed or wotund'd tlie man immnediately
behindi hii; and ie awounds they inflicted vere ofi
lihe most dangerous cibaracter. All the Russian sol-
diers iwore long boots, iwhicli our bliîm jackets prize,
and eaci mnanlook a pair. The mode of measuriing
was somewhat novel. .1The sailors sat dowin, auti
placed tie soles of tiheir slhoes in opposition withm Ihose
of the dead, vien, ilf Ie length corresponded, ie
Muscovite was speedily unbooted. The 'Turkishi

iroop were very Uisy iiilaginmg tlie dead ; an occupa-
tion wliici most of us iere cmnployed in, more orless.

When tme news ofi te glorious issue of the battle
of Alma reacied Constaintminopie tlie people prepared
tiemselves tof/cl Lie victory witli becoanmmg solemn-
ily. Thie Sultan ordered a saIlute of 21 guns tUo be
fired ive nimes et lie respective liours of prayer.
During te niglit all ite houses on tUe banks of the
Bospiorîis were idluiinated, and the Turks, by bon-
fires and discharges of amisketry, paid a complinent
in ionor of Ime allies. The lower classes, iwho are
not used ta surcl mnaifestations, vent ta full lengthls,
and thmeir Tuminbleks, Caraguzes, and storyteller
iwere en gagmd in tue coffeelhouses until daylight. The
latter invented exraohlinary tales relating ta mthe
Franks. An Englishman vas supposed to have taken
up a:Russian tiree-decker and put it imto lis pocket,
accôrding atotheir present notions. Th1e Moskoos
are no longer warriors, or their Emiperor a dangerous
character. Sebastopol is a pinch of snuff, and [ie
Crimea one of their provinces. In fine, it is impossi-
ble to depict tlh entbusiasm of our friends the Turks.

Russr&w ACCoUNTS FROM Tii ALMIA.-ST.
PETERISBU1RG, Oct. 3.-1 havejust received t L]et-
terse onc frim a marin-officer and the othmer fronm an
infantry oflicer, bol of whom fouglht at the -Alma
against lie English, and I liasten to send you lhe
folldwing extracts from hem. TiMe infantry officer
wrrites:-':-" The bttle (if the Alma) wras discontinued
on our side solely because our'batalhians would have
beeni.expiosed to flic Lire af tUe Englishî and French
shmili guns;wihel have a long range. Thie baLtle hmad
fot-us nio disadvîantamgeoums result, for .ime enemyi> ru-
-quiredi just as much time as iwe didi ta railly. 'lie
Engjlishî whlom iwe hmad on our : righît wring, fouîght
brillian'ly ;;îre could niot dieny' them our admmiretionî.
The Lime ofithe Minié rifles, wvith Ibêir' long ranmge,
didi us a gôad dcal ai mischief, aid woauld have done6
us mumcch mo'reif lihe enecmy haed had better shmots
among'them. Our ântaganist lias not as yet obtarin-
cd thme snîalles. adi'antege aver us. *Thie Prince
(MVénschikcoff) 'is -qumite velil anti lthe 'state aoflice
-froops ver>' satisfactory2 'rie Oossacks are con-
sicantly-bringing in Frendi' mar-anders as- prisonmers,
*imtt it fs-a fact thatwvé' hmave not; as yèt taken a single
Englishm maran'der. Theé aid British *Excellency
(Lard ,Raglan) who commixands .ucthre : muste be
keeping ump good discipliine."

Ins INT E LLIGE NCE.

TEi COrHaI.c UNnvrmmSIT.-The Univerd' ly Ga-
eile crnlains tie foilling:.-" n ctnsequence of an

earnestCîvisIwihich hasben expressed in Dublin aud
in the cuntry' ihatLe- expeises of the.ùniversity
course should b rdciucéul bedaw the ccémalClatiaon on1
whîich they:were:ôriginally determimedilt is-praposed
a himit theim,inc]lbding.extras, to 40 guineas for 38
iveeks of a student'é residance dhuring the ensuing
sesiai;"af i;iohih sam ione-half wil] Ue paid on his

òmSt.'ingnosid-ence,and the oiher half by the Feast
of St. Matthias (February 24,) 1855. .

The sum of £300 iras collected on Sîrmnday, at the
chapels in Cork- for tLie CatholicUniversity.

Frm the Rev. Dr. Donnolly, at Boston U.S., £600
was received in Dublin last week, for the Catholic
University.

llythe-exertions of the Rev. Dr. Beausang, of Skib-
bereen, 300'children' have been released fro the fate
of the workhonse, and enabled to support thëmselves
by their aown idustry.

The Catmholie Charch of Rostrevr was consecrated
on Sabbath last- The collection, includîng donations
received, amounted t·a-£396.

Tin Cuaiursrm rBa'vn.as.--The schoola of the
Christian Brothers are rapidly extendting their branches
tlhroughot Ireland. An-estmablishmment lias been laken
for irern oii Emnis, fo whichli wo of rUe iBralters ait
a serving assistamit«,are La remnôre cari>' nextîxek.-
'lie lt. Rev. Dr. Moriary lias invited the Brothers to
Trailee, where his Lordship) is fitting up a large and
coinmodios iouse for their reception. In Trim a sruri
af mabot six thousand pounds is being expended by
mime Righît Rier. Dr. Canîtîre!, Bishoap off Meath, 1cr
the brai hems, urho are uxpuccti la Uc able ta go te
b' Christînas. unr lier places tIme braîlmeos have misa
bee iiinvited. It is tis riat the apiosiles of Catliaic
eduîation-aie exteiding themselves ail over Irelanti.
-Limerick Reporter.

T1E Ex.L.-John Martin has reached Paris as
litle aflected in any possible respect by his six years
aI exile, as if they hld all gne by in a good nighmt's
rest at Lougiorine, and as if lhe Busih of Bothwell
and Ilie blue Bay of Macquarie liAd onrly skirled the
horison of a dream. Smith O'Brien is in laly, but
weiding lis way towards Paris Iso, aid.exprected
therte in tLe ourse of .îatireoter mortlh.

Air. Diffy is on uIs vmay home from the Continent,
compîletly' restored la health.-Nation.

Tmc \An.-The Freeman's Journal announmces that
durinrg le past wîeelk great exertions have been made
by lie, varions recrimiting parties iii Dublin to emlist
young mnen. Nor have thoseeffors been unsuccessful,
as from the beginning of the month miii yesterdlay
abot 100 rearmits were attestedi an the diiimmlou pro-
lice-offices.'lic victry at Ama tuas had imost i-
spiriuimug efleci uponIe Papulmmtionm, mi([theru islimo
doubti that the Irish metropolis trill, as of oid, sîrpplv
is frull contingent towards te fllhinmg up of whatever
casualties mnay take place in le raîmks of hlie British
arnmy.

The demand for n has been cheerfully rospoidel
to in thIe capital of Ulster. There are no less ilhami
eiglît m-cruitinr parties mai ciflerenlregimetd s sica-
riommem iii hislmsl, .cuti it is memîianet iaImamcli cia>
Ime recrurits sworn in, average about six ; consequentl-',
as the enlistmienut for the past iwo morils Lhas beem
nearly at Ihe same rate, il may be calculaited that
Beliast bas alreadty contributed upwxards of 1,000 men
mo the ranks of Her Majesty's troops.

Pmvy Caumcan-Their Esccllencies the Lods
Jasices-lhe Chancellor ai lIe Lientenant-Generai
commacinmg-hueld a Privy Council yesterday, ai
which an order iais agreed to foitrraising and enrol-
ling the Irish mniitin, It is still apprehenled mthai
there will be considerable difficulty in procur ing the
requisite nurmber of able bodied men im the bluik of
mie agricilmtural districts. In the large towns, ir.
ever, there i, perhaps a sufficiency af unemployed
handms to supply the yacancies m sucli regiments as
may fail shrnt of their required complement

Prayers ivere aflreti p yeserdy iillUe Crîho-
lia ciape-Is imn Dublin ffan lime repose aiflime semIs i
the soldiers who fell ai lie glorious victory o-f the
Alma.-Freemman, Oct. 9.

THimE PaTiari-c Fo.-The employés o Messrs. A.
Guinness, Son, .nd Co., brewers, hav subscribed a
day 's pay each to the PI'atriomic Fund for the benefit of
the wridows and orpiautis of our brave soldiers who
have fallen in The East.

4 We regret ta hear thiat out of the six hundred per-
sons who entered their nanes as navalcoast volunteers
in the souihern districts with Captain Jerningiam,
R.N., and who received 10s each enrolment money,
a very considerable number have emigrated to Ameri-
ca and Australia, and several otliers have core ta seek
emploiymet about the countîry." Su reporits a loyal
Limenick journa. What enthusiasm these "evolun-

teers" exhibit lfr hier Majesty's service !-Nauwn.
TnE Fmms'cmisE IN LEiT'ranr.-The resuit iofthe

registry revision ir Leitrim, lias been, su for, most fa-
vorable. The Libemal constituency ias been consider-
ably strengthenei, and the Tory-Whig iiterest bas
not oily been relamively but actualiy weakenied.-
Should thiere nut be a dissolution o Parlianment durinz
the ensuing year, a little more previous preparatiou,
and Ihe more practical knowledge of the mcans of
doing le work which experience will have given,
wii enable the club at the revision aI October, 1855,
to create a Liberal constituency of a sirength and
power to insure the independence of Leitujm.

The extensive Kerry estates f Mnr. Daniel Cronin,
ivere set up;for sale yesterday imi Cork, pursuant to an
ordier from the cornmissioners. The loal profit renrtal
iwas £1,328, andu tUe amomunt nealisedi b>' tire sale war
£20,852, or about 15 years' purchmase, being £650 avern
lhe sum.wicha iras, ffered 1cr Lime praperty' wvhen it
ires put up for safe in Dub!in.

We anc gladl la sec a real movement mate ta clearn
lilme Union 3aans lai D nii ai lim pestilent famatics

sa muchi disurmbance and raîncamur in tUe oity' ai late.
We trust tUe Cathoalics dl Dublin have noa dispasitiani
to thrust their religion oficeiouisly uponi their mnegh-
bars ; but iL is lime for Ilium tao sec tUaI, in Ibis-Ca-
thalle ailty,.instiloltions ini ivbich.timer culd commandt
tUe controlling mnfluenice, shan not be mate meanîs ofi
praselytism anrd phlfafrms for denîounemng.tUe Pape.--

Te iveather 'dl-uring LUe past week mes ail tiatI
:couid bé desiredi. TUe oat andxwheatordopslhaem been
-mast pradnetive, anti fuilyetwo-thirds ai îhd patatoa
are safe.-Sigo Chronidle.

N*e -- o
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SMîT O'iEN AND Th .ilmèrican Celt.l.Tie last
num ber of the Celt bas some remarks on the policy of
the above nained gallanmît gentleman, and tUe future
prospects i Irelani, which we commend ta le ai-
tenton aof ourJr1ish reaers.- Of Smith O'Brien ho

s tsa:-dQNesta O'Comnell,. no min in ireland for'
mmlsIluyeâk, [ad ti hisame influence on th'na

tional:seitimeiuî,and Ile carne enitciery oerthé nu-
iioail laut. For five years his course as a pblic
man was tnitïmpeachable, open, manly, and jnîs.--
During Ithai tne lue earmed a ime wvhrich may not be-
forgotten, and placed his mark on Ie politics of the
peuple. I". '48 bmis naturally ardenttemrnperament

ercamet mis bemlen easom, and t e famine goaded.
him tutotitUat seimuci of puiieal Atiîcism wiiu was
treti in disaffection, sustained by opposition, ar
pledged la socialistic viewvs, lhrough the over-heated
patriotisîm, feigîmed or real, wlhichi marked ils leaders.
ia rite solitude cf iis remreat,' and with the lessncf a
his failure before him, hie puichased unew polities by

hie bitter wages o! defeat and exile, re-read the past
of his' race, reviewed the foundulations upon which hue
purposed forming a national * structure, detected le
rnissirg corner-stone, and, while abstaining from a
direct tdsavowal of the '48 polioy, adopled the orly
platform left. for time lrtsh political léader who seell
smecess iand mat discomfitire. That platform is, imatfreand's cause is a Catholie cause, in origin and es-
sence ; lhia ils luoliiemmi phase is onily an adjumiici la
is g;cater amui eqîmal national reioas ciaranctteo
ihat heie e Irelaufs pnliticali eiovation cai. onflu lhe
produced by nets amd hieories in, accordanc e wuithu lie
essentially Catholic chaacter off ie people ; and that,
liherefore, ail iheories of acion wIhic iri aintagoir.ic

lu tis rai igionus bias m a hire ieople are îlot on11hy evii
(if' ihucmseies, humtiLaffe adbsîr.If ire have flot
beem nemi ethi ilue urI. ue iviieúch Mr. 0>13rien
svmbscribes lo; if' ime luhisories of l .1coii mlnries ithat
have ever been suuntemi ami nigrd moanya> powcr, as
irelan lias beenm simuate ii rgard tm Enmgimi, ire
not a conglonerationO aF imelslncies, his is lhe
cîiy dclciîe uhîu, as a sae pubi i mn:a, iamvinmg ime
immetest ai Irehalmi mmllat.ire moi et-en r oî or ermmmmî-
ciate, vitihprofit t le meple.'d

COmmnrncîA1 Emeannassrxr.-The commercial
inelieneme ot thie week jmî ciulosed k ofan extreme-
ty unfavorab icnature. The Liverpool faililu have
moiti xih disastrous effec1l upon sanie of fitire ading
corn and [provision memchanms cf Dublin, aid several
firms are spokenm oi as ikly llie snflecers ii an equal
degree fromi tLme turn i el al mfLirs la'e faken iii lie
case ofi Aess. Oliver mid Mm41ery. It misa imore
tliam prabable IlirmIlmie 11hiiioi i<stI-uell ai i Iea-
vii> uomo aseveral iiiemamimm llpovision irmes in
Cork and Limm ek. Since Ie fatal railway panic of
1845 trade in Dubin hliais not mceivel so comiplete a
lermmgnemnt as lt liais samd by this Unexupectei
shoek, accuring, as is dli, ml at a juinrctire wiijmic mi iglht
fairly be regai dei as tlhe prosperons point foi all par-
ties engagcîl ie i m is (to Irelatid) pecîliar, if not sole,
buanehi io couaimmerce.

PaorFsaTA lWmOniUMoE CiAPLAINs..-It haviing
been ascemtainehilaliat there was but niie Protestant
parper- arn infirrn nid woman-in lthe Smfrd poor-
1ir,îre doriig ithe .isi rear, the commniissioiers have,
b>' leter, lispcnsuui wiuhIllte setWiccs tifiile Ptulmrs-
tant CIhapiiim, mixe v.B %V. W .a.es, ricar cr Xii-
codumf. f iThe Rei. geitlemati, imn reply, slales that
I ie reaso assued or hisuissai is i [le'ery song-
est agament i cuMi be urgdi lai ihe cointinanrce
of his services. lowever, as thie comrnissioners think
£10 year ta mch lto pay for tle spiritual wmnt of
aime Prcmîesîamt lii pr, M r. mesmi miderakes u ovisi
ber îî'ii lioL receiviug -amy i>'nluimemît.

OmANI. EANuIUS INKw.rowN nx'.--An in-
.eresting example of the spmtl of Orangeism iras
given i ihe tecîeint iivestimtimîmn atlhe Newtownlimna-
vady Petty Sessions. The court, ire need ihardly ob-
serve, was crovded viith anr Ommaige umob. A witiness
on giving evideice sworealiait, oi tie occasion of ie
assiealt aen le Ctiilhohiis, lie huard a wvomait tnameti
Connan cry- Lay oi 'moi landt lhe Papist biot
out o i leir bmi<ljws. As tiese wxords wrere ulteredl,
thme orange rabble in Ilie courit ve lott aid deaf-
ening aieer, wiih as mircli ajparent deligit, as if
liey were tiien tear'iing the Papist blooi" ouit of
tIre Calolies' blodies. Suhi was a scenle at Neitowna-
inmavady pelty sessions. Yet thie Lord Lieutenant

says limere as oi need of an,>' sitep heing takenIo la su-
cure ti e amniiralic afjsiee iii thnis Laîmiiof Orag
iaisîates andtibhaadilillisty Oranige mobs.-Uster-

mon.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Fire Nuns ofI me Convetoffli the Ioly Trinily, Ber-

moidsey, are aboit tIo proeel to the East, t attend
our wammnded soliers and saihîms. Even tei carres-
pondents o rtbe Timaes, ant lolier equally Pmotesait
palpers, have drawn mlteiion to u e advantages wrhilch
are possessed by lime F"rench airmy in lte services of
the sisiers of C marity; i and it is a source of great sa-
tisfactio ialimt le wait, ihi a soliers have se
severely leI, i about t be in -aoie meastire suppliei.
1Many of aur Clergy are mucth impressed with the dtty
of oflering praye-rs an misacrifies for those iwho have
fallen in tihe iilte engagiement.and a Reqniem Mass
wras celebramed in timeir b half by the iishop ofthie
diocese ai Souhlivark Caiheiiral yeslerday,- when a
collection was made for their wives and families.
Every exetlion is now being,usedto massist the latler,
and t provide the mnecessary> means for the recovery
of our wouicel so ers. But io one scggesis the
impoiance of porfrminmg spirimial vorks of mere>
l ds thse uwho neetiiiem and mhe popilar systems
af religion 1mav nu place for sub duties, nord tare>
provide an>' mcamns ai perfommimg theum. Catiihoicns
-lhowever,. who.iahave retined thiLe anmcienti belief in th is
respect, amnd possess ime.mneamns ofl acting upan it, cael-
nai do otherwise thanu nseithuin la behalf of those who-
haie so wî'ihnugiy saicriLced luerir es for (hie publia

bn ;ant îîiie paymg espeiay for iir tr

chaitable remcmiranues thoase trho have died writhout
lime paie ai lime -risible Chmmrchi, but wvili ecrishm tUe
hope-(as limey' are aillowed ta do> Lhat man>' ofilhem
"umm.e occupiedl a disadvtrmîageous ' poisiionm throurgh

thein miscrt ime..rallier than 'liumr famult, eud tht the>'
-.tay' mcc et'ilth a mercimi judg~men'mm heir Creal-
or ant RteemerK Cealie Stcmdù

Tira marc Cathaol ulmcapias have jnst been ds-

tie Rev. non Baghdé e ithenoata clâè d tir
'ciapèl af Bernïohdâey They' left Livérpool; anîl
thrus iwe have a totl bf.senr Cathlopriésts seit
out.
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.~sRoÔA!flrr or PAaLIA MENrr-Priaimentwnas eau
Wednesdàyl:protogued;fromù Ociober9lth te Novern
herrl6th.' - ' '

aA'NiciPAiTED ARlRIvÀL 0F THE 'FENiu EauMERon..
iRbamor las ut-.length assinmd'ihmore définitesh pel
c tthig he nrival-oncuthônra;ble alley. Frorri

hfornation obtained" fh gh varianchannels, w
t e mayt wiauf'eav cf' :èeintadiin, conseider

diemalter as unfait aceonpli. Thongh no- tirie has
yet been fixed, ciieumsanirce-setuch as flhe refittingc

-nand decorating apartments on a "magniificent sceale at
.indsor Castle and instructions received by the pro-

p tietarsof an eminent shawl and cloak empormumrn m
Roge nt sieet, Londori, for thie preparation of.some of
th&bé pecimens of Inlia and Enulish manufacture,

injànded apresents for his gracefurl and accomplislh-
énrcÔnisrt-imply that hk isImperial Majesty may be
expected at no distant dale.-Court Jounal.

1tis understod tihat Lord Raglan wil ibé raised to
the ranrk of Field:Marshal after hlie opérations at Se-
bastopa. - The comminiee of th'e Hoiuse of Cormmons
reported in f aiocf addîtirna field-mnarshalsof repute
beingmade. We ibeheve is deeied ta give his

irdshi £50.,000 hi len of pension ;jisprivate for-
tune wras merely £tO,000.-1Ieald.

ELOTIr¶A BaTTs'ars.-Iessrs. Green, of Blan'lc-
irai>, Messrs. Wigrann anal Co., and Messrs. Smith
have each received orders fron tire governiment ta
build several niew ar vesseIs of a peucliar construe-
tion. The new floatiig balîeries are to be flat-bot-
ornied and to have thiree kes. Tfie vessels must be

of sîrillcient e to carry a smal description cf
fort constre cd of iran and wo i. [t is statedtillat
three hundred and fifly leurs of iron ill he used ii

Ire clnstrction cf our1i out, and thaI its ironi w'alis
will be everywhere iune iunires in Ihickress. The

farts are to be mornieid writht cannon. The desiimtina
of [he new: flating batteries is'belleve tlo be thle

Binhic.

Sergeait William Carne, Jst Company Royal Sap-
pers and Miners, iaviig uider his 'omnnand three
privates of the sane company, aiunid io civilians, se-
eetecd by goverinent- men well kinowr for uheir
ab>iy the dnties of submarinre expiosions-has
guone out o the Cnimea for the purpose of remaving
iefive ships of war that are sun by the Piassitis ut·

the mouitol ie liharbor of Sebastopol. Theiy take
wihthi[emi four sets of tiinn apparaîtis and ail other
necessry implements, nid 20 gaIvamlie balenies, witi
five miles of copper %vite. The chargas to be used
diil be fron oine ton and a half, la tio tais of gunu-
powder, fired ut a distrance cf about tio tiles. 'Ser-
earnt Carure leit head quartlers at Chathami inn fou con- i

fidence ofis success, not n'lyain cornpIeinig ite de-
strneoniof nIle ships, but also in renoving and reco-
vernng uhe girnrs.

ler Majesty bas been advised te appoint a com-
mission to colleet or receive fonds for ihe widowrs aand
orphans orf the ead, to be caled thlIe Patrioiic Fund.
These commvsioners are forlly in numnber, beginning
wibh Prince Albert anti eiirg wihl Mr. John'Bail.-
Te oI>ly Catholies on the list, we believe, are Sic R.

Tbrockmortonaand the said Mr. Ball. Of course w
mast hîearîly 'approve of this collection for thIe wilows'
nid orphans if taose whio have laid down thoir livres

fdr the country, anid we 'do milost heartily recoarrummenda
car reanders to fori local committees and to subscribe
ta he finds that wil be collicled. Brut wî'Ie ment on
the absence of Catholi commn rissioers from l tis lis,
because ma the present. teiper of the times-wi'i the
new War-PIce seie of ive shilliiings a sûni--with
the Earl of Shrewsbury or sonie crae ese called on te
pay the cost ofi Priest's necessary for t liservice of
the Caituo lasoldiers it thde fielt-inh thie ail but
universal expeierce thiat Ie liave of the ilanamous
treatment otf lue Catholic poor and destitute caevery
gracie and condiianin anythiiig tiai can be called a
publie establisiiment-ve hava no reason to do other-
Wise thum anoticipato tIatI tire sims su collected wilil

be applied unfairly as regards Cathowic îidows and
orphans, and used for pin poses of Pioselytisn. 'l'he
are upon tle commissonau many men unto whose inions t
tihe thoueght of such iojusîice is not likely to eiter;
but wieni we remember that the bead cf this Com-
mison, the Consont of thie Qeen, is a pubbe reviler

of the fai nirAd character of ber Ca!hoic subjects,
aind tIat shockirng and shameless injustice of .ihis kimd
is ine rile of almostevery publie establishment, per-
petrated by tIe Iandso almInruost every class and de--
greu of Proestarnis, Ie have a rigli to express

-rOngtcm O aUr nitarmns and apprehîensions upon his mat-
to,_ 714/et.

Tum NF.v BsUror or CORNIALu, A R EPUIxAT-o'n oF
Tirn Roatx SihiUPi nAc.-The Cornwural papers sute
Ihat ilie Rev. Dr. Wallker, rector .t St. Colurnb, who
hais offaerA to endow the proposed bishopric of Corn-
trall, and who it is generally sa urosed, will be the
first ieumbent of itie iew see, refused to read the
prayer issued by royal authority for the late day of
thlanksgiving, inasnuhi as ie denies the Qneent?s su-
prernacy in leccsiastical rnters, one of the .points
uponurvirioi Archtieueaico Vilberforce has just thoucîglht
it necessary to resign his preferment lt the huurch..

AuircIDEACON WILHRini.RnrE.-Some days since it
-was amnnounceed [bat Mr. Robert Wilberforce lhadî inti.

Smatiled o the Archbishop of York his intention of re-
,tigiing the archdeaconury of thr e East Riding, and the
.vicarage ofi nnlsa-Agnnes, in crame diocese.-
Wlrern lie alchdeacon gave nolice of his intention to
the archbishop, ho nerely mertianed tiat doubts an0

t<hie subject of tle Royal suprembacy had led him ta
tihat step, and promised that he would, itl as little
delay as possible, give a more deailed explanation.
That expulanatioi he has now completed, and it will
benceforth be giv'en lo the public. Hte statesithat, ai-
hiouigh ha iras-fan a long time determniedc la resign, hec
delayed adolptinug that course becase hre understaod

t huai a proseenrtian iwas te Le commenced jainst his
wqrk oni the Viol>' Eumcharist, andf lie thoua t il'very'

desipbîe that a dercision shoulîd hé ohbamedi respect-
'ig îhe detrriné of the " roui piosence." The arch-
bishoap howuever, after a -con r'epaodence' with (heo
achdeàacmn, determnined aperi nro' going on wvith theo
-proséucutionu, antI tire resiaionn iwas th'én formahiy
comploetd. .Arhdfaeaon Wilberforce- commenrces whh
au elaborate inuicy inta the natareof aiheli church,

*which ho humAs miot to Le a marc coumbinationo ni i
vduals, butI an institutiori possessinug an. organic lif16
omei union wvith is bond, anal as'haàvia saie'aautority

nri'dntrovemsies'ocf faith.- Thé ccllectve 'episcopale
iehbis t bha tire medliuîm 'cf church anthornity, andi

he maianinmsîut rmat aneil bè'at, tIieir bond as me-:
-tropolitan, at Su. Potier cvidenît>y:wasiu:uhe'ltime ofi

t' he apostles. -- Ho halds that thec Bishopof Rame is Si;
Peir'.s noceàori aurA ta ber chureh QI Romne the faith.-

ful everywhere must resort. " The Pope's
cy,'? lesays, cconsists of three principalp
which edher nelude or involve the must
rights whicl hae been claimed by hisesur

Firsî, the right of deciding ecclesiastical c:
bolidly, the right-of presiding over council:
the right of interfeing m ecclesiastical appoi
and he contends that, for the setlement o
gqestions,,.ve must look within, and not w
church. yiTe next point which Archdeaco
force proceeds lo consider iS, how far the pop
ciple of subscripuion to the English formulai
patible with the rule of chnrch authority.
temr. Le believes1 tobe altogether bai, while
even the merit of being able to seule the d
which exist anong individual Clhurchmeni.
tion Io hie Eniglishi formularies, lie says, wa

ly imposed, and is stili rendered by High C
On the prinoiple that the church's judgm

guide her moembers; but the Gorham cas
that the Church of Engiti alins iransferrei
lion respectirrg doctrines to tire civil powei

thie msi .posite satements respeeliiig
faith.are taught under ber sanction.-'Jine

SCENn AT ST. PAU.'S, KNiirsmuno
monrths siice, tie re-election of tir. We
Churchwarder ihavirig expressed, inf tir ri
lifiedl mariner, tie disapprovali f the grear
Of tlie parishioners of the practices recenitly

it [ie above church, the Bisholiip of Loid
thie li. aird 1Rev. R. Liddell, ije incimr bei

cratinue, ainoig utlier praitces, thrai cf i.
cIaniniig te praye rs, andR to read tihen iii
Liddel del elened to follow bhis advice,
î.otice, sone bhree moniths, that snlih was L
lion. It wilL be remembered lihatcri inhe
day tawo of the enrates, Messrs. Nrîzee antd
siguned. Froin this pearud St. Paui's lias b
by a iîmber ofi persons, pii fciapaily yoitli
fi m lic parlieiis of S. lariabas, and m

il;ît and olier Tractarian coni g reg:rionis, w1
t lic leadership of a yiouiitiaine Filzry (s
member of the Collegiate Sehool at Dlia
persisted in chaliiing or inrloning thie Litaii

nce of the expressed wisi of tle ioneor
Orders inid aldvice of le bishliop. iand teio r
practices oI tle clirich of Eigh;inul. Tlei
action is as fol lows. They assemble belore
doors are opinti and rosh inito tle chrbch, o
most promineit plaices of le free seais, w
their proximity io hie choir, affordi tilerri
chances of rmos! effeciîially impeding t lica
dischare of theiri lnty. Whln tle cIrate c
readinrg the Liîa:ny, wiielh le dues in a
and thec choir attempts to respondil, hese
choralsis brrt in, by :ting, and thus o
hie choir, caîîsinrg cornfîusion, disrnay, ant

'l'o previ tiihis, Mr. Liddelil crdlerdc the ci
Sn i nterra pted, to disconl inIle thre relspons
Ihe perpetrators of theso discreiitable acts
it ail their owni wvay.-'lïm,.

iVe are surprised," says Ihe Weekly D
Protestant paper, itIle steliti lardilialo
Hall. Ani ass cif tIhe came cf Caltis îîai nett
truredI no leoicnee the absence of Cardinar
fro Golue-square, London, diîring tie c
to 9 crack rip' ilî e<levotiorrnof lie nlergxy o

blishument dîunfinah visitaion. Wby; it i
that our parsons-especially iirr chirb di
sineak from tLiaheit dLty in tiiiie of psilenie
dalous cowardice, anRd thatI thie Catholie cl
fice moiey, lealth and life, withorto stint4
lion, wlienever ilheir flocks are ii pîerii.
not rernember the ideatr of ile Arcihtbisihop
(lie mornality uf the Irish priests aIt le t
famrine-the almost extinction of tie CatIr
in m.r West india Islanîds darrirrn tire yellox
clolera-the dvotion cf oar Sisters of
flamnirnersiih ? le wil lhavae Io scoor li
and search riligetly before ie can matchi t
amonig Ilue ltt wecds of our episcpacy.
Joiniisoin Iwas SIowii throiglhau spilni hii lîr
with fuirniture, lie grovied, < 1These are

tuaI drue a îleh-ber trribiîn.' Oirr par
toio snug, 'vl Ioff, and cormforlable toL bu v

geous in facing thieir dulty. The blackii
wvife, on beirg askzed who corniposedi the
tliir aivertiscrneats. answered, i We ikeep
noes themrnr thrir îhinas.' (Arr cei el.y leep1
sionaries. 1ble.readris, and, perhaps, so
cirates (by volntiriiy contibitirîs of their
ers) to do tlire fover aild choiera vorkz for t
presime it wvas by trustine ta the Lingo
Poery dia!t tle womaîn 'tried on' ftie spe
aceisiig Prirst Stapleiton or iircinlîence
and of alleging that le hal cnrfessed to h
Irai canrnmited hlie crime of bestiality ! L
lose wvas toc strong for even I lie stout Prot
maclis of ile quruin, and se lie case was1

There wl Ibe no want olf TitusfOates, if
cari ofer a market for them."

A I-lis-r To TIUP MAINE-ACS.-In Yaîrmî
anid 1pswich, petitions have been adopled
the repeal of the now Beer Act, and there
be Mitlle difference cf opinion as to its aile
Ce tainly it lhas Iot had the effect cf t
drunkerress in the district, or of improvin
acier of the publie-horses, the proprieliors
which are about ta be prosecnted by thea

o It would seein (remarks the Lcader) th
Chancellor of the Exclequer i strsngtîheri
for the eirniirîg parliament. For Protesianî
decidedly dleelareimiriself, an it is sail
on the eve of a visit to Ireland wilith the vie
' formally installed as parliamenîtary leai
Irih Orainrgemen.' i[n th meaniwhrile ani
question lias heen broughît befere bis aîtte
"WesI, ta wiieb Ire ait least inolrinred bis ear
tallann from the licenîsedl victuarllers crf-Si
hadi an interview iîlh Sir J. Yarde Buir
Lawrence PoI ut olrquay', a lew days ag
fenrnce to hbeir partictular grievanrces iii
anti espîeciaily cemphnnrguf the ynw B
MVr. Disraeîi was at Tlorrgnay, and iwas pri
intervieW, andi ailfressedi tire .deputrtaion
bis sat i nlar at hie:rring tie argoiments t

adarmittaed ht lithe-hened victua ler
£ mw a enntastiîo,' advased: them ta p

:inriîr, and declaredi tirat lie w'on Igie st.'lisînost 'cael conleratiori.' C rta
Ier13perlîaps nol suliiciently ahitraive

Whr!d 'Protestanîtism and Pae Ai'd

.Nuflbers cf deluded Protestants are ai
comfortaîble bornes in the counotiesofi Cacm
Glamorgan,' to jàin [he Mormons at Sait L

THE TRUE WITNESS 'AND CATHOLICt CHRQNICLE.
stuprema- 'To Niamrr.-LAsT APPEÀ%RANcE oF GAvAzzI.'-
particulars Such is the literai announcernerit'of the. iârewell en-
important gagemeitof thIis inrimparablé artist, as it appenrs Ili

purters.- sorne of our conte'poraries of yesterday. Does not
auses;- se- thisevecofir tie paosition in whiot iwe regard the
s; thiidîy, Signor, wien ie deciied. lis advertisenent, the
ntments ; lother day ,Welc kiew' tiien, anid many of the publie
f religious knew also, tHat ie. lid comrlairued bitterly cfhaviing
itihotr,the been clislled-to. use ar. expressive, altlbough per-
i Wilber- Iî;ps inelega ren-on his first engagement here;2

palar pria- thalt, allhougrh lie' drew thei houses amd the money, yett
les is com- hlie did not treeive a fair or jst share of the needfil.f

'l'he sys- We believe ther specilator n'ho brought Iirn roundC for
ril lias not exhibiaon (iînmiliatirg eigrongh in a.paitriot-degtradirg
diflerences i a priesI !) ntated iliat he paid iii ilis stipulatted
Subscip- hire, or salary, or share cf profts. Whether tiis was

s oriinal- so or nut, we reimember the indignant protests then
hurchmei, mulae againîst the showma ihoengagi h-ii. Doubt-
ent should less, the performer would lake care t nake better

shiowed terms this lme, and lie ought t get the i for see
. the deci- how accommodatui ie is to his audiences. ile anr-
r, and that nounced himsal, at rsi, but as zealous for the political
latters of rezereraicn of his country, and salid littile or noiiiig

s. aI ils religion. By and bye, fiidirrg hris auidiences
becomini rrg ' siat by de.grees, and beamrtifrliy less,>

1.-Some ie lIew inrto his barranrgues a spiee of iiv
stOrtonu as agaiIst the tyrainry of ecclesistics genlerally, and of
ost uiqn- tIr Italiar priesthoodi in particular. Then ias m îadled

t majorriîy denniluins cf lie inqiisiioi, :uiil is usual irigi-
iuitroduced niary horruris. Th -s grailially didl ie prinss, til-
nî adA visesi ciilhabited in the tirobaIle tf bhe Order wii'i'reilien Ihadi
it, tn dis- iale lire umost solerrin ivows la Gfd, and ;1catIi hlIe

ti:ng or Suaiîts oif Heave: to witi'ess ls sinceriy--e x-
Stead.~IMr. erlrimed n a Glasgow plalfori. '9 No more iivoantiin
air'] gave <if Saintus nomur Vir i ~Marv. Then hlie vairgeli-
his intn- ul rmans, dIuibling before we lber they couil oin-
followii«.1 hfiejri oir ne who caoe in iach a questiiable slrpe,
Parry, re- c iulrste.his earlier Xil ihis later pIeniieturIces, iri
een besat pronouce him aipt ; amiilli t i r i oI the

s and girls ioet, rit' Exeter [al, uni i the wlinin bits oi
emuibers of (lia le uv. One ouild have hiiilIt lit ihe blli

III, turii whici i. aeful preserncea iusedc ti luin C:iai,
aid ta t i. nd hici ail lire filsomre tunin ith whiII: ie
ar), iaiv ias breii sîlice besrinld nmot wash a , wnidr
'Y in defi deter hlie sano andrA inteltie froein craruia i-

mbei lt nniu a nkutc displs. But i ' nî i i
ibries and mr s last appearnces before aIîiu croxuis, adi
r madeofI lis twfore tmi, tiing themiîn ti e topu of Ilhir iti.
[lie chtreb \V iinoI not vlethler' l stili rairu the bilrit of

c'iuiy the hli:ch tutu lie. s (im,tuiui uixnnhiy brt if li' vear t
hich, fomor si we' bid him ltri ' deli fini iirante a wai!irr

SieiI bIs calf-s!i on his recreïnilîimbrs' A îîiy-colrir
ller in ]theI li" ul oi i uap:1 ilis, W bear fil hu uiuw.-

mn m ari'y, ud ' k oui Iy_.i' W1 o not far
mo<noiatrînir. blia Uiwait cne alrsin madi by t( wily Sigr'

selJf-styled i ' t'he City all tie ithier rijrIlr, is re'pmted in il
Overhiiehrin shoit nontie nouw blre n1. li kI-ows ill iweIl, the
t iusrder, in a iss mblyonrgaied ta i to or jii in u:.e

hair, whiilt f iF r r, he will cid -C.. 'ry iu'îy of ih:d li a m ..
', lnd trucs leoii-like animal, Protestantisui. rislead of diiniî

have had 1o saur aiy0ing lik uniiy'-which l:e m1n1i kra tril
beliee to t altoether'impnihr in so conritraiii'loir

.ipr.n a Il system, hlle profesrs whereof chinli divert ilieinu-

of axerra selvte, frri attacks nai>pry by iii irinst eachi

rua>>' ohn-yier-hie tod turen trat lie dlill' ti a tr-

I Woirrna ig iois differences lat citobtaniie: Sotlau ; th y
hilera, and uere like i leeilo[vira ely v'aiiridy cf Ursharîe amd caiiior àin

if 'lhe esua- w rdenr, lest.oyiimg nraiiitiy ramt uifrmiy
s InUîiou1Sj Very pret y, uiiy ; but verv' suatasi, if ruardd
îinituaries- •ruil. r pytA. ie 'yl.riti.st indeI crnc t le l'e, Who
witI sean- '0o aelichiled iu reoigius differenes. On on a lrpoil 1
ergy sacri- orly-t one great endI, art le;t-vwonrul he liave1 10lmm.i
or lesiia- Ir'ie siol. r Estaliii.eiree

(If Paris- enis and B;tlilss, fir tiha oaie jurat goau r ifnS

unie of the n"rA af o.xpahlring Ile vile ureid if J snmlisi iroir irir
olic clergy belovei Britain.' lIThere is a holy moivr for ehigous

w fever . d union ! Withi sareui a gdle as thIe pri vrit Pa , (
Chari at ho ivay, i ni loveiy varic: of shude and color'

S h n » ds he present lumirself nw ?) tthe vicry i ceiair.

hisea cases Up (back)-guaals -aPd at thnm 1-.Gagow Free Press.
When Dr.
Ouse filed UNITEID STA'TES.
lie tiniigur During ii year txwenity homicides hiae beau com-
.rsonry are mited in It licil)' of New Yourk.
ery courut- Aliriei-rs arc ani tI most fregnent of tie local

igmak's illans te are cfeil upon ta record. Witlhii a ronhuilî
verses Of past, liere have been not less tharr seveir cases ai

ns a poet as Violent assailits ;sevrial of ilte ierinailng in d hrl.
Inmne is- 'Tere was a tiime wlien tIie process of mider wauts

rue starved carried on iii.doors, by the silcrn mians of poionuu
par7istin- na string2i. These drays anr purst, aid stabini
tem. We ard sioottlg arre ili Vogne inI the publiesi:reets. Of
ry cf No- all the cases whicili have mucrd smeu Sutebner.

culation of bui aine or twlo have beenr; reported. as takiinig inace
with iher, within walls. There is a genier;i procli iiy of rasIcals

ler lhaît tui t Iierforr tIheir deeds, nirrraer civer af itue daiiiiess,
auokL ily thc in the strets, anild they a frqgnently able ta esoape
estant sto- uetecin. Onei of the worst iitrces uwas that aif le
dismisseni. fell uiwho creaied a disti auribace at a porter.hiourse

gilibihty iii Antlhony-stieet, at thma ic asaonle iiir (f 4
o'cuocl i iahe morninmg. The proprietor cmrnpininug

outh, Lyon, of him, the rioler wras lrned by tle police, andl in
pray in.rfor the chase trneid t ire upon thosle who begar Ito pre5s

apreas Io him holly. The shot inissed th l ean and siruc l
cr iln rility l e keeper at the gro cggery in the head. T he woriimnu

i mi înihirVi Il prbably prove fatal, witle the assaiot escaiped
g the chai- "1 a by-stree andh ias not sinc bn heard of. Not

af li of Ing ago a poclieman was kiled hy a shot irei by a
aithorities. .iigIlar whomli e detected and pursued. A fen days

sne, lie eassuilant bionsldA uca penîly oaIltie uel, anrd
uat the Ex- wns beli aye i>' a conifeder at. The assarit urlurnius

ig himself can itted in itle snreot, and at niglt. A rian, passing
ism hie ias alorg a river sireet, linst week, iras siruck uni thI heiaui
d that hle i as Ie reachedf lhe door of a retail iquor siore, and re-
ew of being ceivei serious injury. A Sotmîherni " blond," two
der of the nîighîs age saw-fit taresent tIre insolenrin of a Iack-
onther'greaît dIriver, bSy stabbinîg hi m in [lue face anîd iie:bil ; and
ntian imi the ihe affair iras com~pramised by nmoney-. 'l'ir lialiarns

.A depu- feul out, ancd aima shot thue ather. The knaife aunad tue
outh Devon ball are doinug threir wvork as il has never beean dune
er, aira Mr befcore, in (lie saine length cf time.-N. Y. '2imes.
on, wîiu ne- MORTAL.TY ON PlAinn EutrîaNTu' SnnmPs.-Diseae
theit a ehas reappearerd upon the emnigrant chips w'hiruh are
ent aiet daily arriving atthe'port ofNew York:and accordingesentat e to the, eid, qîuime a lange. fluet of ships.wvere lyinîg
expresng r(i! Sîttn Isand ur' îring the past wveek -. ith tine yellow
rough fr- flag fiying aI half mnast. Amrog tirerm were [lie shnips
s tratewa Westmrelandi, whiichihefu Havre wimlî'478 passengers,
etîman par- otwhomy tiwelvre diedi ;. the Minesota, whicah sailed

irnqtio " frm Liverpool with.30 passengers, cf wvh'om30 wvere

r foa ,e>. swvept off with choiera in 22 days; t he -Metropalitanracr•fromn Havre, îvhich luhad 31 deaths; tire 'Edîr fimm
Havre, fromn whnich 26 :peapie died ;rand 1hë bank

tIil eavinig Robe9rt,frein Ihe ame pont, from whichi 5persons werê
Lanhen aid lost The emigr-ints were mostly from ;Ireiand andi.

rake. Germanuy.-Moatreat Herald.

: 3
In consequence ofI le.cyt or panie, thee favorile

bivalves have becone a dmrug in New Yérk.ý L;ft is
said the denlers hire'mon toStand at their couiters
and devOur oysters during [ho heiOrs vhea cutoimers
usually frequen t their esiablisimeis. -

An American citizen, nanedi Pifluips, wias recently
arrested a.t Basle, Sviierandu, un tire smunpposition that

he was Mazzinîi. Ir. Phiilips was.treaied 've;y
harsily, and conined in lail far severa ndays. Ie
asks 25,000 framnes as dainages, and an apology frori
the Swiss Cenilal Govenunent This lias beer re-
fuse, and Mn. Phillips comes homes to get the Fe-
deral Government to iiterfere in his behalf.-Bostoa
Pilot.

An aflray belween tiv parties, Trish and Germans,
look piane in Buflalo on Smuniiyii, in whicli Stephei
O'Brien was killed with a sort gun, and aaiother mai

as wounled.
The niumibar of passengers whboarrived ait Bostonby

sea for the quarter ending Sept., 30, iwas 12,424, of
vihom betiveei 10 and 11,000 ivere fron Europe,
PIincipally lera Irlamn, Germuny ant Sweden.
Facs and igures tli us thant dlrnkeness cbhains

priealyin Mann munre [han wliere qnor is vended
S Hy. TI lie iumterfaerîc f Legislai-and'i the

P niory ,awiv n prn i thait Sate this pivcte
debahnery is, ne tre convinced, attribntable. 'he
Iov. il\r. O'Duiniel, Cilholi castor cf Parhlnd, has
written tha: hin a ity tie amount cf pivu excess,
indl ha<ricn'nteiautery in falleis, is frigliîl.

lin say. s"I .pma unagged bufi e if poisonous
411 orîwh Ifky s be fand not un[y imi many huaeses,

buit ini e"ry raoor of th ons;--ad that tie
wi'ietched inhinutu is nt conu tod u t thie mle por-

euc tIrefin bUt exteids tir te women nd
.uhiireii! . jlis is a sraid and dismial state of things;
and il in oranuniAline. tire penal sutre uagainst In
cale f ardelt iqu is hs proucted thusu , rwhat
henur have wme r expeth ai tis or any ither State hi

whihi l' qustion ihas isstumel a p iolitial character 't

t-'r Wwru l 'Kaowsc.-At Chicagi, duringr lue
remu'o ravnîs if Ilhe brlem, whilDIe lie Boarti of

Heahh tetiflu riut he Sisters o-f 'rCy wece untiring
in thir aciiutndan e on Ithe sick, and fouir nof liemi fell

Oins tuthait rdful rurnge. In Bairrdeu, ur-
cng ils prva-encte, whilethei Cathoaie Priesus pain
un a uina rtihm: lo the Craliholic pouion of the cO-

lora- pophiiiufit of tho lh , tutu Protestait part of
thein were alloieiId t ie like dogs ; their initisters
niaver triubil1inta uor c'reaures. 'This fuaci pr'oves
tIllt the Catiurirr Cihrunrth peIi'SLV cIs alice, and regards

Ite spiituai in telts o ef, udlier chijhiwithout dis-
litiin(îreî"nif usitiiniu , riac', u tcaiio. W hile the Protes-
ant chaplains of thle arry in ithe Eit iow great

apuby in i niling tri's>Mii''rs a eirdyiong moments
the Si<lrs oif Ch: iy anchte m to tin hiuacl ii oi-
suii p', upon tiarilig of I lte frigbiifl ravages of
li :colera aoniig the roos immeti:ey vrent t
tn. cu"mps tri s anduirait or he sick, e being re-

ivei n Tw re :u gianinra Ciges. Pne ci those
Sierae ar ai loigh r:k, ancI was aîunchio ta ti

rnii't of the ir luis Philipiuie. She did nt mimrnd
her social gu a.-IlflifL'c Catholic.

TlIe hst Society spoke [ni in Califounina is tue e' Pay
orinrug.- Itik suid I be alarimingly prosperous.

'he tavsword is < rLend ue a doiliar"--thiae response,
le Brrre,

Tm uma or 'un Wauc.-A Yankee preachertotl
his heamrs the eher d>, thuat according t t -sltrict
readiniug orf prîopiec'y," the Second advenit of Christ
nust tri i aince on suit e euily taiiy in November, 1854.

îHe told i hein this ws in all hprobabiiiiy Ite last time
lie oilt radrss thmin aithisworld i and hiIlie wnd
rp huis lisrcuIse by bidding iris hiearers arr alfectionae

farewell.
Frorn a Yt ee exchlange ire erut the fooing

e ClemC:rl StrikC.-At Ui'IanaI, Ohio, rocently on La.
Sa Lt!r, the bell of thre Prnsbyteriai clinrei rang the

second time-lh coigregation sut waitin ng ad iait-
ing, but n m nister caune. Mier the lapis of about
ihai un h nur, a ote was ianiied tr r one of the ele,

w uurosie iU rand tend i to tIle culgregutioli' lNs
froî tlh ijînirster, who said ie w-ould not prcl lor
them any more til bis salary was paid up."-Iight,
old chap-uc payi)'10 wok.

Moonu. Aan:rasnnENT.-The 'ien Jersey Stand-
trd s aI th 4th int., oniain he fou'owig ancvertise-
inet:--Wanted-A Istter.-Tue sbscribrt rishes

aenuly it iis lance at Gxwanms, Loig Island, a
lirst- raie iosttarl, whi has go d expurneni m manag-
ng runaway horses. Nonone need apply wh u as
rever ueeuri i deShueta Prison or a emnber of the

New Jersuy Lgilature,
Ganir fi. T'JfuiCrcseN.

Gowanus, Long Island, Oct. 4, 1851.
'lihe produot cf tre silver moines ouf Mexic, fori the

year 1850, exeedd that ocf he reo of rthe world by
nmiLaoniii of dollars, the total yield boing thirty-three

milntions

'i'Zu CAuÀics oP -rUil CoLtA-Thoso ghastly
hoaps of killed and woumded nI tle ieiglis of the

lma ro can scarcely haiv been a more shoeking spec-
taule thari the unirnmber of the Allies who arc daily
peurishiig inI the livid agonies of the choera. dlCho-
lera sa-y ravages our.arrny,"sas a receln despaich,
Sand sCanfs to have increased In virulence. There
are two hospitais establishd aiaik laîva ; une athem
durne contains 21 cioiera patients. Several valuablo
oflicers have i 1en vielims." Cahlenra seems to be
tue tru Cunquerur of the Crimrea. Frnm. aimst
every Europeain capial we have appalligarratives
cf tîe career cf titis terrible coaurge. In St. Peters-
buîrgh, up te (lie Ast cf Sepîem ber, ihe rnurtality had
amounledi teoneaîriy 9,000 ; mnd cf course lihe anmber
aI enths htas beenu conmsiderably auigrnmenled in lue la-

(cuvai .. nn taris lhe ndsease seenms ta tiave scidden
;rqireA add ihrnnal ,virnuience-'the niamber cf vic.time

aaounting to ne'arly 300im a wenek ; m'n Tuloinse franm
6ta 70 are carried cff in a cingle day. 'Seodlandalse

stili wrrithles ln ils terrible grasp, particularlvGiasgowv,
Edlinurgh, andA Aberndeen, lin Aherdeenaladne there

wvere 26 fatal cacas duîring the past week.; anti thero
w'ere rnearly 700 dleatbs.inuGlasgow dfurniSeptembeor.
in Londan it is annoîunced that he mortality last,îreek
amountedi te oly 2471 Eyen.aur atn cily riait resta
varier, tho fatal shaudon' cf .the plagae. Theare vere
elght deahs ln the Chuurch'-stieel huospitalin s ingle
night tHuis wektand soàraely any day haa'jassed
W'ithout anc on Ànoré vuctims. Upuwards ai 100 fatal
cases wrù believe, have occuredi in thesun-teihospital
since it.wasrnopened an the,29uh cf Septemrber. On <ho
south side of the city,.the medrcal statistics are nather
.nore encourag'ng.-Naglon.- '
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THE RESERVES' BILL.

This Bill haselicited nuch warmdebate in Com-
mittee. Amendments have.been proposed, both in a
Co'nservative and .anti-Conservative sense, wlich have
always been lost by large majorities. Of these, one
of thea most important, as affecting the vqry principle
of ie measure, ta the effect: -" That it be an in-
struction ta the Committee ta leave out the words
ail semblance of connection between Church and

State' in the third section of the Bill"-was made by
the Hon. Mr. Caneron in a powerful speech; but
ivas, of course, reject.ed by the House; by the radical
and demo'ratic party, because it sees in the recog-
nition of the I" desirableness of the removal of aill
semblance even of connection between Church and
State," a guarantee for the speedy overtlrov of ail
ecclesiastical institutions; by the Ministerial party,-
not because in their hearts they approved of it, not
because they themselves believed in the desirableness
of that which they declared tOa be desirabie"-but
0inply -because. they have not courage ta do what
they knov ta be right; and because in their ears the
bellowing of a brute majority overpowers the still
small voice of conscience. Alas, that bearded men
-should be sa veak! 1

Nothing indeed could be mare miserable tian
the niaiseries vith which the Ministerial supporters
of the Bill attempted ta meet the keen logic of their
adversaries. " If, indeed," argued the latter, "you
really do believe it ta be "ldesirable" ta remove ail
semblance even of connection between Church and
State--as by your votes you pretend that you do-
-wiy do you not honestly and consistently carry ont
your principles ta their last consequences, and apply
them ta Lover, as vell as ta Upper, Canada? Why
not at once blot out froa nthe Statute Boook, ail lavs,
all enactiments, by whici Christianity is recognised,
or the duties of religion enforced1 Why maintain
tithes-why makze, from the funds of the State,
grants to ecclesiastical bodies-why enforce the ob-
servance of Sundays and other Holydays-if you be-
lieve that betvixt Church and State there should bei
no connectiaon? Why not declare Matrimony ta be
only a civil contract ? You cannot shelter yourself
under the plea, that your principle is meant ta have
nerely a particular, and local application, for you
put-it-forth-in-general terms-; and-it is not the melan-
colv necessity, but the desiriablezess, of daoing avay

with all connection betveen Churci and State liat
you so prominently assert. Had you indeed contented
yourselves-vith sayin, , that-seeing the numbers of
hostile religious denominations into vhicl te Protes-
tant population of UTpper Canada is broken up, and
Ihe consequent impossibility of making sucn a division
OF the public property as should be just and satisfac-
tory ta all-it was necessary that, in Upper Canada,
all pecuniary State assistance to the Clhurch should
be abolislhed-you might have saved your character
for consistency : you might still have coninued ta
defend the intimate connection which at present exists
between Church and State in Lover Canada, vithout
making yourselves ridiculous. But tbis your masters
-he Brovns, and others whose puppets you are,,
doing as they bid you, voting, and moving asthey pull
the strings--vould not tolerate ; andi therefore have
they compelled you ta vote black, white, and [o drink
the cup of degradation ta the very dregs.'

Such imi substance %vas- the argument vith whicih
the unhappy Minlisterialists were assailed, whilst no
man pitied them-for veakness, tergiversation, and
inconsistency, are contemptible and deserve no 1ity.
.Everything inay Se forgiven unto a man that is a
Minister, except wvant of pluck. Weakness and i-
decision of character, renial offences m ithe individual,
constitLute the one unpardonable sin of the statesman,
for which neither the highest talents nor the virtues
of private life,can in any degree atone. We say it
with regret, not from any hostile feelings towar(s îte
Ministry. Alas ! why should titéy render it absolutely
impossible for us ta respect t en .

We need not go mto the miserable twaddle b>'
which il wvs attempted ta be simaon tI ia l was
desirable," and l that it wias not desirable," ta abolish
the semblance even of connection Letween Church
and State. We need not recall how low men fali,
how abject they appear, vhen tihey act. contrary ta
the dictates of conscience. - The sorry figure cut by
tao many' ai aur Frencht Canadian Cathtoies during
the laIe debates is a subject, not for reproachu, or
recrimination, bat rather for sorrow. Whoa, indeeti
-that honars the Frencht Canadian character, anti
would fain see il honoredi b>' othters--but whiat muast
hang lie head for shame wvhen lic readis thteir speeches,
anti counts thdir votes .on thîeClergy Reserves' BilI?
The subiject is an unpîeasant one, anti .we wvillingiy
drap it: but wve cannat allowv anc statenmnt matie
by Sir Allan "MINab ta pass uncontradictedi. Hle
assignaed os his renaon for voting against htis conscicnce
-ot' declaring whîite black, and black whitie-"thiatI
lte verdictjo th îe country lad been given infavor
of secularisation. TItis is not truc. Thme verdict ofi
the country', that is af the population entitledi to vote,
hias not been given at ail; anti it is because it is wvith
good reasonl fearedl, ltaI that verdict, if pronoîucedi,.
would not be in favor of secularisation, that the Clergy

Ieservresi ih 18ben i stindecntl u iissones
yforced rough House which iino sasensafair
or full'representaion .oft1he people af Cadi ;-anti
which is therefore; according to:is ovn sholig, ut
terly unqualified to leislate upon the gr-at-interests
of the comnunity. egislation by a.bodso consti

itc'd,is'amockery of justice, a grievous wronog to
pitI large ody. of citizens, declared eititleto athe

exercis of the Franchise, and wivho nevertheleèsibave
been iost unjustly deprived of the power of execis-
ing that riglt, on the most important questinsLthat,
ever have been, or will be,-presented,,to -tbepople
of Canada.

We have noticed too, w.ith nuch regret, thbugh
with little surpeise-for we know what promises and
pledges made on the hustings are worth-that, during
the debates in Coimmittee, not one amendment bas
been proposed, lhaving for its object to:secure the
righît of the Catholic supporters of separate schools
in Upper Canada, by making it obligatory upon the
County Municipalities-to whom the Funds accruing
from the secularisation of the Reserves are ta be
handed over-to give ta separate schools establiihed
in aceordance with the provisions of the law, a share
ofthe funds thence deri vei and devoted ta edtiucational
purposes, in proportion ta the attendance on suci
separate schools. This vas in substance. the prayer
of a petition presented on the 21st September, ta
the House of Assembly, by the Bislop of Toronto,
and the Catholie Institute of that City, in.aecordance
with a Resolultion agreed to at ameeting aof theInsti-
tute ta the efrect-" liait:"- 0

c Any Legislation on the subject of the Clergy Re-
serves, which may either apply the whole or any part
therouf ta the support, or for the advantage of Pub-
lic Common Schools-or which may allow of their ap-
pticalionfor itat pur'pose-w itlhiout expressly providi ng

lat ia s enh case ail Pible Separale Seools,"
shall be entitiecl ta parlicipate equal>' 'rit Comman
Schoals, would, by depriving a large proportion t the
population of advantages enjoyed by the remainider,
be unjust in principle, and mostoppressive in practice ;
and will thererore he opposed by the Toronto Catholic
Institte by every constitutional means at its con-
maiid.1,

Now, the Bill as it stapds, does allow the appli-
cation of the Reserves' Futids ta educational purposes;
because itmakes them overto the Municipaliies'rvitih
pover ta apply them t aIl purposes ta whicli their
Funds are generally applicable ; but it makes no pro-
vision for securing ta separate schoools any sare u
the advantages which will be enjoyed by the comumon
schools, in consequence of this application of public
property ta general municipal purposes. The con-
sequences vere ably pointed out by one of the speak-
ers at the meeting of the Toronto Catholic Institute
aiready referred ta. He showed iow the revenue
derived fron the Reserves would be sufficient for the
support of the common schools in the Municipalities,
thus doing avay with the necessity of school rates
upon fie supporters of common schools ; and perhaps
enabling them ta dispense altogether with the Legisla-
tive School Grant-thé only assistance gwen by the
State, in which separate schools are allowed tu hare.

« t In this case" continued thespeaker, ,"what would
be the position of Separate schools, isolaied from ail
benefits conferred upon the others? They could only
be sastained by a direct tax on their supporlers, from
which alil other classes vould be exempt-one a the
most unjust anti aggravatiing instances of class egis-
lation which it is possible ta infliet.»"

And yet this is the injustice whiclh men, whto on the
hîustings, pledged themselves ta exert their influence
ta procure justice for Catholie separate schoos in
Upper Canada, are doing their best ta inliet on
their betrayed and injured Catholic supporters: a
more giaring and aggravatel instance of dishonesty,
and violation of pligltei faith it is difficult ta con-
ceive.

The elaims a lme Catioli hsciools of Upper Ca-
nada are so evidentlyjust, that it is only necessary ta
state themn, in order ta convince any unprejudiced
mind. The Legislatuîre has recognised the right of
these schools to share in aIl Legislative School Grants,
or Grantsinade fron the public futinds, for educational
purposes. But if the Reserves are secularised they
form part of the public funds ; and in sa fur as any
part thereof is made applicable ta common school
purposes, it is a Legislative Grant, and a Legislative
Scdool Grant--in which the rigit of separate schools
to share is already recognised. We want then no
new law: ive assert no new principle; ve demand
only that the principle embodied in the existing lavs
be fully carried out; and that-in all Legislatire
Grants, ivhetiier from the Reserves or General Re-
venue, wliether made ta County Municipalities or
other bodies,and wrhich are made applicable ta school
purposes-Catolie separate' schools be entitled ta
share, in accordance wiith the provisions of the 16th
Vie., c. 185, Sec. iv. Is (lere no independentnen-
ber in the Legislature who will move an amentdment
ta the Clergy Reserves Bill, to this effect? Is there
not ont, who is prepared ta redeem in the House, the
solemn pledges, made on te hustings, and ta whiclm
he owés his election ?

"WIVHY HAV\E WE NO SISTE RS 0F
CHARITYI"

A strange question tItis in the mouth af a Protes-
tant, atnd an Englishman ; yet anc taI lias been askedi
marc titan once ai late, anti iili be askedi many> a
time b>' our mauimned anti sîîdiering soldiers. War hmas
ils dork, as wvell as ils bîrighît site: anti the dark site
is nowv forcibly' presenting itself ta that nation lhih,
but a fewv weeks ago, wras furiously' applauding lthe
fuihy Dvumnmondi and huis beloredi colleague, tIe prosy'
Spooner,- for their foui attacks anti revolting obsceñi-
lies against thoase same " Sisters ai Chmarity," the wvant
ai whoesekinudly services lu aur military' hiospitais is
noiw most bitter>' deploredi. As a nation,-Great
Britain is perhîaps unsurpassed for lher resources. Site
cao equip fleets bristling with aIl the appliances ofi

r andant io rcourageand'dexterity he. soldiërs and
sailors hlave no supbriars. With her enodmous ivealtlr
she can contral ail the Cabinets 0f E uroe and sub-
sidie ail the nations of 'le eartli; but one thing she
cannot command-tlise sérvices lvhich are given, not
for money, but for.love, and wbich look for their re-:
pward, not on earth, but in 1-leaven. ." We-have not
Sisters of Charity"-c'omplains one writer, in Ithe
London 'lInes, agiast at the horrors of the bloody
ield of alma, and the still more tragic ospectale af

the hospital and troop slip-"' ive have not Sisters 6f
Charity-at least, not s1uchl as will do.as the French
Sisters do ; but the wealth of Great Britain can pur-
chase, vhat she cannnot get for clarity and love." -
Englishmen, who~believe as firmly as does our cousin
.Tonathan, in the Omnipotence:of the Dollar, will ind
themselves for once out in their calculations. The
services of " love" ivill not be procured for an annual
stipend, neither ivill higlh ivages convert the hireling
into a 'Sister of Charity. The hireling wili be still a
hireling, "at least sie will not do as te French Sis-
ters do."

" Wiy have we no Sisters of Clîarity V" is now
,te Englisliman's cry. Sobered by suffering, and
convinced by bitter experience that in the hour of
need Exeter Hall cannot help him,he begins ta winie,
and cry out for the assistance of those whon, but a
fev short montlis ago, it vas lis highest pleasure ta
insult and persecute. " Sweet are the uses of adier-
sity ;" andi we trust that tlie cry which lias been rais-
ed on the shores of th- Euxine, and on the green
slopes of tie Bosphorus, may be heard and responded
ta in England ; and that it nay'harve the efTect of
teaching Protestants, that, in spite of ail their vaunted
progress in the 9materiel of civilisation, they lack one
thing which Catholicity only can supply. and whicl
they can only hope ta obtain by velcoming haine again
the long discarded faith. We have the more confi-
dence in the effect upon the English Protestant mind
of the barrowIg disclosures froi the East as ta the
miserably insufficient and utterly hopieless condition of
our hospital establishments, and of the inestimable
services of Popish Nuns, because, as will be seen from
the following extract from the London Times, the
body, as well as the soul, suiYers frm the vant of
those essentially'Popish institutions ivhich Protestants
have hitherto been accustoned ta abuse as " lMarks
of the Beast," and as repugnant tIo the great com-
mandment "increase and nultiply."

Let us see loiw our poor soldiers, ivounded at Ai-
ma in their country's service, are provided for by that
great and wealtby nation in whose cause their blood
lias been spilt. We copy from the Times' corres-
pondent.

" It is impossible for anyone ta see the melanchioly
sights of the last few days vithout feelings of surprise
and indignation at the deficiencies of our medical sys-
tem. The mariner mn which the sick and woundled
have been treateti is wurthy onr of the savages of
Dahomey"-[Not af sou nt British Protestantîs]. 4The
sufferings on board the Vulran were bad enough. There
were 800 wounded and 170 cholera patients, and these
were attended by four surgeons. The snene is describ-
ed as terrible. The wounded seized the surgeons by
the skirts asithey picked their vay through the heaps
of dying and dead; but the surgeons shook them off.
9 Numbers arrived at Scutari wnihout having been
touched by a surgeon since they fell pierced by Russian
bullets oit the slopes of Alma. Their wounds, were
suifi, and their strength exhausted as they were lilted
out of the boats ta be carried ta the hospital.* Il•*•'
But al other horrois sink into insignificance compared
ta the state of the unfortunate passerigers by the Co-
lombo. This vessel left the Crimea o the mor!ing
ai the 24th. Woadeti mena ere being piacet on
board, for tvo days before site sailed andi vvhen she
weighed anchor, sei carried the following numbers-
27 wountded officers-422 wounded soldiers, and 104
Russian prisoners-in all 553 souls. About half of
the wounded had received surgical assistance before
they were put on board. Ta supply the wants of this
mass of misery, were four medical men, one of whom
was tlie surgeon of the ship-sufficiently employed in
lookiug atuer the crew, who at tIis place and season
are seldom free from sickness. The ship was literal-
ally covered wilh prostrate forms so as ta be almost
unmanageable. •*•l T*The orst cases were placed
on the upper deck, which in a day or îwo became a
mass of putiidity. The neglected gun.shot wounds
breti marmots, which crawled in ever>' dimeatiou, iit-
ecting ihe dwho ofthe unlappy beings oecboard.-

The putrid animal matter caused such a stench that
the officers and crew' were nearly overcome, and the
captain is now ill fron the effects o the five days'
misery. A tLe blankets, ta the number of 1,500,
have been thrown overboard as useless. •*•I* The
vessel is quite putrid, but a large number of men will
be imediately einployedita clear and fumigate her."

E en in the liaspitals, lte condition aofitese poor
pnutilated creatures-alive, vel crawiing ivilli maggots
pntrid ere deati-is net inach better . for the saune
authority informs us•_

'- The worn out pensioners who were broght out as
an ambulance corps are totally useless, and not only
are surgeons nat ta be had, but there are no dressers and
nurses lo carry out the siageon's dections and to ai-
tend on the sick during the intervals between his
visits."

Nor let it be said that these horrors and sufferings
are inseparable from, wvar.. Thmey are cauîsedi, party'
lb> thme wvant ai surgeons, but mnainly by the wvant ofi
diressers andi nurses to wvash the wounds ai the patients,
and ha minister ta thîeir necessities during tue intervals
betwveen lthe surgeon's visits. Now il is just this wvant
thmat the " Sisters ai Chtarity"-thie "she devils,"
" corruptors af youthu," as thme great Protestant
chtampion Gavazzi styledi thmem, amidîs t tèafening
cheers ai an enlightened Protestant audience-are
so admirahly fittd ta supply. Thmese wve have not ;
anti hence the:long agonies wrhich> aur poor ielaows are
doomedi ta endure, ere kindi death steps in to put an
endi ta their tortures. But nlot sa is it with aur Cath-
lic Allies. Better r.oldiers never carriedi a musket,
anti their care for teir sick anti woundedi is no less
admirable titan thmeir tiesperâte valor' in the fild,

[t is still from thIe Timnes, the Popery' abominating
Timtes, that we quotc.

THErTRE~ WITESS{A~~D'CATOLI CHONICLE
. lere the Frenc;are greatly aur superiom. Their

medical-airangements are ëxtrernely goOd their 3ur.
geons more tumerous; and they have also.the help of
the i Sisiers of:Charity' "who have accompanied the
expedhtion.,iii incredibie nrumbers., Thoeedevoati~
women are excellent nurses, and pe rfrm hefor théick
and woundecd all. the offices, which couldbe rendereij
in the most complete hospitals. . We have nothing....
The me, inusi attend n each other,.or receive io ryief
at ailt."

If it be asked-wlence this difference ?-the
answer is-not because, naturally the English are lèsS
humane thon the French, or that the fornerare indif-
ferent to the suiferings of their gailant countrymnen;
-but that the former are a Protestant, the latter a
Catholic, nation. Our wouinded soldiers are left to
die like dogs on the feld îvhich their valorhas won,
or to rot away neglected, -maggot eaten and putrid,
because there is none to tend them--because there
are no " Sisters of'Charity" ta pour wvine and ail into
their wounds. 'lie sufferings of our soldiers abroad-.-
as the loathsomeness of pauperism at home-are but
parts of the price which wemust Pay for the blessings
of Protestantism, and the indulgence ofO ur evangeli-
cal hatred of conventual establishments. The groans
from fite hospitals at Scutari, are a fitting accolmpani-
ment ta the ravings of Exeter Hall, and furnish tia
cloquent commentary tupon the wisdom, forethoughlt
and Christan cliarity of the leaders of the late anti-
Nunnery crusade in the British Legislature.

" Why have we oi Sisters of Chiarity"-asks eA
sufferer b the present war," in the columns of the
London Times-as if the reason was not obviou.

"Il is a reproach ta us," he says, Ilto have mode
so ittle provision for our gallant and loved country-
men, while the Priests and Convent Sisters are doingmuch rood amonc the French. It would be well if

e en'uld leari from the Roman Catholics the art 'I
makrin the comforts cf religion, and ithe rfitttry ci
chariîy, mare accessible Itaail. XVi' i.i wx rzo
SIsTERs OF CHARITY 7"

Because you are Protestants, andI " Sisters of Cha-
rity" are. an-abomination ta Protestanlisim. For the
last tlhree hundred years you have insulted and perse-
cuted them, wlhenever you dared, vienerer you aid
it in your power. Even now, you are doing you.
best, by your iniquitous legislation, by your beasily
insults, andti unmanly treatment, to drive then from the

aind. You denounce them, and encourage every
impure apostate whose sins have driven him te seek a
refuge in your midst fron the punishment due to his
crimes, ta denounce and revile them: you behave to
them, you speak of them, as if they vere rogues and
prostitutes, and their asylums, brothels. You indulge
habitually, in language towards [hein, whicb, if any foul
mouthed ruffian ivere to use it tovards your sisters and
daughters, would provolce you, if you had a spark of
nanhood in your bosom, ta feil the blackguard to the
ground. Aye ! and even wbilst receiving at their
hands, favors unpurchaseable, unpayable with gold,
you turn upon your benefactors, and like curs, fly at
those ivio do .you kindness ; but in your hour of
suffering, you vhine out, "Whîy have we we no Sis-
ters of Charity?"

yIn the meantime -the British hospitals are vithout,
and are likely. to be long witiout, tuie " Sisters of
Charity." Yet let it not be thought lthat fanaticisin
is lulled ta sleep, or that Exeter -all will rail to
" improve theoccasion." The sad condition of our
Popish Allies lias excited hlie sympathy of our amiable
Protestant brethren ; and encouraged no doubt by
the success of their "lundred Missionaries' " schene
in Treland, they have determined to despatch forth-
with a brigade of pedlars laden with Protestant Bibles
to the benighted French -soldiery. Who, thmen, caon
deny the vitality of Protestantismn ? It leaves its
gallant soldiers ta die lilce dogs, putridi and maggot
eaten, but sends out Bible-readers and corrupt versions
of the Scriptures to Popist strangers. We fancy
that General Canrobert will know hfow ta deal with
these gentry if they get inside his lities.

THE "PRRST AND THE IMILLER
0F GLENGARRY."

We have received froin an esteemed correspondent
the particulars of certain occurrences, which lhave
lately excited no little interest anongst the brave
Scotch Catholics of Glengarry, and which mnay per-
haps prove interesting to our readers.

On Easter Sunday last, the Rev. Mr. M'Lachlan,
tle deservedly esteemed Catholic Priest of Alexar-
dria, read to his flock a Pastoral Letter from the Bi-
shop, exhorting the laity ta assert their claims for
perfect " Freedom of Edtiucation," and warning them
against the dangers ta wvide lIte faiti andi morals of
their child'en were exposed in Non-Catholic schools.
The preacher therefore called upon his people to take
the steps necessary for establishing a separate school ;
assignmng as a reason, that the teacher of the com-
mon school was a Protestant, and certainly not a per-
son Io whom Catholics could safely entrust the train-
in- of their children. Amongst the 'congregation
vas a certain Mr. D. A. Macdonald, ta whose nale
is commonly ailixed the somewhat aristocratic append-
age, "of Glengarry ;" a title ta whichî he hias about
as mueb right as lhe has ta that af Bishop af MYontreal.
lThe ghing is not, in itself, af mnuchi consequence ; but
still, as " of Giengarry" is a timne-honoredl namie
amongst Scotcehmen, andi lias been long borne by a
race af loyal andi gallant gentlemen at home, it is a
little annoying ta see it so mnisapplied in Canada.

Well then, divine service being over, this gentle-
man-by wvay, we suppose, of showing bis gratitude
towards the pastors af the Chuarchi, by whomn lie was
fed and educatedi, andi ta whose charity lhe owsesall be
lias in thme world, the power ai insulting h benefae-
tors included-placed himself in a conspicuous po-
sition in the vicinity of the Chaurchu, andi, wvith the
air af an ald feudal chiieftain, summoaning his vassals
anti ciansmen aroundi huim warned thmem in thet mo~t
impressire manner against being guidedi by their pas-
tor; denuncedi separate schmools, anti graciously pro-
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,sedhis cuntenance;and protection. o aIl ,suchofc
bise s e .çc.ashold dal1, respect and.followî
his gas h operl, cunter-t

actedt: teî chings of, the ;Prie , the illustrious po-
t ianUgarry". disîmissed liis, learers ta une-

teit . and practise wit? Iey bad leard fron

bi .Bu thepy ras ot yet.played out.
Onýhe'0oewing Sunday, tle Rev. Mr. M'Lach-

ac agate addrsed bis R>ock upon the subject o se-

patt asgliools ,and alludedi, with excusable warmth,
tobedisgaCful scene lxich hal bec enacted flue

previous week .He bade then bear in mind that lie
Maike ta then a their legitimate pastor, actuated by
no al motivs btt.solely froum regard to theirno prsonrets s Cris's itr
spiritual and eternal' ieterests. As CIrist'sministar
Le spoke ta then ;, as one w itha lthe right, andtilhe
exclusiv.e right, so to'speak to them-,; and wihose.duty
it vas ta put them on thleir guard again'st alil falise doc-t

trines aid preachings from whatsoeverqîuarfer they
iht proceed. fie d'ounced Mr. Macdonald's un-

tiemnlanily interference vith the legitimate exercise
ot his functionss; and encouraged them not ta submit to

tha impertinent pretensions of'a man whol iad nothinb
but his welth ta recomnend ltin, and who, however
well skilled he might be as a miller, or as a retail
dealer in groceries and dry-goods, vas most certainlyt
not entitled, either by birtht or education, te dictate
to themenof e Glengarry howv they should bring up1
iheir children, or ta .hitose' care they should commit
tlîm. Feeling warmly the insult tthat in is person
had been offered te the sacred character which he
bore, it is not to be wondered at if one expression-
ihat of "petty miller"-escaped the Reverend gen-
neman's lips in thle hat of- the moment. On reflec-

tion, however, lie retracted it, and expresseil his re-
gret at iaving been betrayed into an unseemiy-
thougi ail the circumstances of lie case considered
---a very natural and pardonable exhibition oftwarmth.

The matter however 'vas not allowed t rest lure.
The blood of the Macdonald vas up, andi lie " felt
n gly ;" hie heard the voices of his ancestors, from the
eternai mists in wlhich their spirits wander, calling upon
him ta aveng e the slight cast upon an illustrious naine
Leeard too, in anticipation, the sweet cihink of the
dollars, as they passed froin the pockets of tihe pre-
sumptuous Priest, into the well blied cash box of he 
outraged Chief of Glengarry. Forthiwith lie insti-1
tuted legal proceedings against the offebder, for de-
famation of character, whereby bis peace of mind1
ns a man lad been destroyed, his Ionor as a Maction-
aId tarnisled,. and lhis profits as a miller seriously af-
fected. Declaratons ivere filed, witnesses got toge-
iluer, and the Priest of Alexandrin ivas to be matie an
example of to ail coming generations. Little did the i
good Father however beed these nenacing prepa ra-
tions--litle did e reck the threats of his blustering
adversary. Secure in the goodness of his cause, and
supported by the warm sympathies of his parishlion-
ers--who slhowed themselves on the occasion, te he
made sof the truc stuff, the .worthy descendants of

le gallant and loyal Highlanders who fouglht for the
riglt at Culloden-tie Priest calînly awaited the re-.
tult cf thé combat with the ireful Miller of Gleingarry.

The tria, came ofF on the ist inst., before His
ionor Judge Malean, and a special jury, froin
whichî great pains hadl been taken to exclude every
Catholic. Tiro Catholics only presented thenselves,
and they were inmediately challenged by tlie plain-
tiff-whose case therefore svas leard before a jury ex-
clusively Protestant, and one therefore favorably dis-
posed towards the victim tofpriestly arrogance. The
irst count-for defanation of character-was read ;
but lIo ! stead of exciting the commiseration o the
Court, it served but te provoke its nirth. Sa ut-
terly absurd and groundless was it, that the Macdon-
nid was fain to drop it, and to see whiat could b
mnade out of the second count. But lee eut hera
fared no botter. Witnesses ivere called, but they
could testify to notiing; they vere not aware of any
injury done to the plaintiis business as a miller ; and
as te lits feelings, character, &c., &c., as a gentle-
iman,the danage was se alight as (ho beinappreciable.
Saine four witnesses hamvig been exammied, the
Judge infrnedtille Counsel for the defendant, that
it 'vas not necessary for tiem ta enter upon the de-E
fonce, as there was really no case ta go before a
jury. The latter retired, and in a fev minutes re-
turned into Court with a verdict for the defendant on
all the counts, thus saddling the diseomfitedi miller
'with aill the costs of the proceeding. And so terni-
nated lthe fanous case of the " Priest and the Miller
of Glengorry," iu the signal discomfture of the lat-
ter, ando to the greât deliglît of all the good Cathe-
lies of the district, and of the Rev. Mr. M'Lachlan's
parishioners in particular; who lad, however made
up their mmds that, vhatever the issue, their pastor
should not suffer any loss through the persecution so
unjustifiably instituted against him by Mr. D. A. Mac-
donald "of Glengarry."

Our object in entering into these details is not
mnerely ta calebrata a bar'ren triumph ef righît over
wvrong-though even m thie contemprlation et such a
Yittry there us mnucb te give pleasure to every wecll
regulatedi mind bliultrather ta the hope cf' effectieg
some usefuil puripose. WVe know net' il il be truec
that a cettair. gentleman makes it bis beast " thtat
Le lias got the Scotch Catholies cf Glengarry under
lais thuîmb".-ndu a " miiler's thmb smce thua days
cf old.Chaucer.hias bacc proaverbial for its weoight ;

"And yet lie had a themmbe of godd pard."--Chaucer.
But. whether truc or faIse, the mon cf GIengarr'y
shtouldl seae oit, that they give noa juist cause for schdi
boastingfor te future. Theay owe ino lesste thxem-
seires, than te theit Church, to takea care thtat in the
next Parliament thuey ha not misrepreseetet by a per-
son whot employs the lunne wuth whiich ha is tn-
rested against. the inter-ests of Cathâlicily, anti to
maintain> an infamous, aed oppressive systemt cf Stat-|
Seihoolism, ini éppostion te thue reiteratedirjncjietrd
af îLe'Church, and hostile to tihabst iiteresta cf the
people. Tlje stotut Highlanders of Glengarry will, weo

confßdently expect, show by their ccnduct at L e next , Tlere is-no mystery vlhatever about the affair.-'
electi linthat they are under no man's thumb,1 grav train turns àun ta the main rais, and runs
though,tlitt1tbumb be of goldi Easi atab'eut I1to 15 miles an hour ; whilst the

Mail train lavir>g been dlayed beyon its usuaIltime,
- The following document bas excited much interest is runmg West at the rate of soie 25 miles an hour.
in, and out of Parliament . Naturally à coilision lakes place, and-the most na-
"lETUn TO AS ADDRESs o THE îEGsLATivE As- bttai tural tgin in the worli--soRe fi>ty persons are kilied

SEoL, DATED THE 22No ocToBR, vat coPIEs o outright, 'vhilst about as many more are bruised,
TUE -CORRESPONDENCE. BETwIXT THE BIS OP. o' aslied, nngled and muttilated in eier conceivable
CAMADA AND THE PROVINCIAL GoVEtNbMENT,ON THE uariner. But then they are ail poor persons-poor
sUBJET OF THE CLEaGY RsERVEs. iten and poor voinen-poor men's and vomen's chil-

" To Ris ErceUency the Eurt of ELgin, Governor Ge- dren-that suffered ; and they-like the eels, to the
neral, &c., 5&c. process of flaying avlie-are used to these kind of

"f We, the Archbishop and Bishps of the Ecclesi- things. 'Treera ivre no r.ich Directors, io sons or
astical Province of Quebee, assembled m this City to daughters, or relatives of opulent sharehoiders in-discuss the nterests of our respective dioceses, gladly . . .
bail your Escelleney's return ta our midst. The ski>] jured, and: so-still the most natuiral thiug i the
and impartiality which, during eight years adminia- sworld-no blame can e attàcied anyvere, or- to
tration of the affairs of Canada, you have exhibited, anybôdy.
assures us that the destmnies of our contxry.could not The public hewever wdil not be se satisfied; they
be enitrustei to hands more able te maintain pence,r fel, and naturally enough too-that-if there had
and promote ils prnsperity. In using tis language, been regular watchmen on the road, to report the
ive bc itve hathe obutioeex ione eon tlry, îvhich passing up and doiwt of ail trains--that, if the gra-
participaies in the feelings of respect and confidence rel cars Lad received proper ordors, never, under any
which we entertain tovards your Excellency. Thus circumstances, to venture on the rails utiil the pas-
persuaded that your Exoellncy has nouling more sage of the other trains lhad been duly reported and
deeply at heart than to prornote the weilfare of ail recorded-and that-if the Company lhad lad proper.
classe.? of the communily, we make it our duty to and truistworthy officers at every station to see thir
profit by the present occasion to cali your attention to instructions properly carried out-the accident would
two objects whicli, in Our opinion, deeply iuterest the not iaVe' occurred. It is toa cmuch the custom toUppar section e! the Prvinca e alude te caSe- st alu tlie bla e and responsibility on the subordi-|patate Sciteel' and ie 9'Clargy Reairvs.'taunanî'seîmlyanteubr-

c Your Excellency will not be surprised rthatthe BiI- nates;but.it is-a sound maxim, approved by lawand
shops, who behold with the proatundest rief hIe evils cotmor seuse, that the employer is to be hield re-
which ordinaily resuit from' Mixed Sochouls,' request sponsible for every act of his employées, anid must
your help and protection1 t procure a just and equiîable be brouglt to book for their negligence. That it
law in favor ofseparate schols. They ask no exclu- wil be the duty of the Company t reimburse, even
sive privileges, but simply ihat the law vhicis governs to the last penny of teir capital, the relatives of
Canada, ay he aled o in favr cf Cahesb ies je the deceased, and lue other suiferers by titis terrible
Upper Province. It is a right, whihi they feel as- catastrophe, is, ve th Ink, idispu table. We stil le-
sured, they vill not seek in vain from the bands of cline, however, to cuir opinion, that the occasional
your Excellency. Langing of a Director or Shareholder wYould have a

" The question of the Clergy Reserves, though tof wronderfully beneicial effect in making these gaentry
less consequence l their eyes, lias nevertheless n'ot keep a betterflook out for the future.e
faile to aruse their solicitude. They deerrn it then We are happy to learn that the citizens of Chat-iheir duty tio lay before your Excellency their convic- ham have done ail in teir power to succor the unfor-tions upon titis subject.

" It caninot be disguised tat the secularisatin of tuuate victimts woyet survive. The Town Hall lias
the Reserves-should it take place-is destined to been converted into a hospita, lutto which 23 of the
breed much serious dissatisfaction amongst many ho -wounded have been removed, and hiiere they are at-
norable persons. It will be attended ith many dis- tendd' by the best inedical skill, and nursed by the
orders antidivisions amongst different classes of so- Sisters 'of Charity, six of wiom have volunteered
ciety, whilst it will stimulate the cupidity ofthers their services. 'hie remainder of the wounded are
for whom the most sacred riglts possess no, nvola- distributed througt tile ton>, in the hotels, and inbility. As lovers of pence, and as obliged in virtue.
of eur Ministrv te cherish it amongist the people, we privat faînlies, iiere their wants meet with every
are desirous, as far as it is in our poer, to, prevent attention fron the kind-hearted citizens. By looking
those dangerous agitations which might imperil il.-- ver a list of the lkilled and wounded, it villbe seen.
But we fear greatly that the secularisation of the Re- that the casualties have been confined principally to
serves e a neasure of such a nature as seriously 10 the scéond class cars, wilhi were crammed vith
threaten that peace, the maintenance of which is so Irish and Geurman immigrants. Hal a prize ox, or-
uuecessary to the progress and prosperity of the people. b p d i fat d t
We venture then te lay before yon our prayers, that a haipig, stupendonsinfa, an on its way tusome
the destination of tle Reserves be not changed, or " Agricultural Exhibition," been injured, the horror
tat, at least, and in order to satisfy ail reasonable de. of Lie communty vould have been s intense at the
nands, the funds be divided amongst the different re- bad management of tie Railroad, that we migitthave
Iigious denominations in proportion t the number of anticipated great things fron the pending invetiga-
their members. lion. But as lhe sufferers are only poor immigrants,

"In conclusion, we trust that it w le b permittedi why, it is most probable that the I" Company" will be
to us to assure your Excellency that, -liaying before t- and e whole alfait end lu a botle etIC 0 . wh~~~vîie-ashied, adteiloeafi n nabueo
Yu this legal expression et our opinions upon the
uuuve qvati&i> fn dcc ici, ILLr ci, iS 5 tU bî' -U Ol'i' -smor •U
above questions, we are rar irom i esiring o emoar-
rass your administration, ;which deserves the respect
and confidence of the Province. Our sole object is to
discharge a sacred duty, both towards the Government,
and towards the faithful entrustei tu our care.

We have the honor to be your Excellency's
" Most humble and obedient servants,

(Signed)
"t P. J., Archbishop of Quebec,
"t IG., Bishop of iMontreal,
" PATrnITUs, Bishop of Carrhensis,
"t S. EUEauus, Bishop Of Bypeis,
"† AnaraNDUs, Bishoep Of Toronuîto,
"If J. C., Bishop of St. Hyacituthe,
t C. P., Bishop u 'rloa,
tf Jes., Bisiuep cf Cydonia.

Archîbishopric of Quebcc, 4ti June, 1854."
To the above the following reply was given:-

" Provincial Secretary's Office,
" Quebec, 16tir June, 1851.

" My Lord-I have bean comrnanded by Mis Ex-
cellency the Gover.nor Gencral to aiknow|edge the re-
ceipt of the Address, in which your Grace, and the
other Catholie Bishops of the Ecolesiastical Province
of Quebec, welcomeho return of Ilis Excellency
ameuîgst yen, anti st owi t y aler severa refic-l
mists opul tais cf groint peiticai importance.i
am furtier charged by His Excellenîcy ta thank you
for the flatterinîg expressions towards hirrself person-
alIy.

" 1 have the honor to be, my Lord,
aYour Grace's nost obedient servant,

"P. J. 0. CHuvI'asu,
" Secretary,

t To His Grâce, the Arclibishop of Quebec."

' TrHE MASSACRE ON THE GREAT WEST-
ERN IIlOD.-Goenment ias appointed a spe-
cial coinission to inquire into the circumstanes con-
nected withili the fearful destruction of :ife, on the
merning of the 27th uit. An inquest before the
Coroner lis been lield at Cuahaîn ; but the Jury
were unable to agree. From the evidence elicited,
it is clear tiat the catastrophe iras brouglmt about by
the grossest negligence somelwhere The guilty par-
tics %vill, we trust, be detected, and receive the re-
ward due to their culpability. What kind of pre-
cautions are taken on the G. W. Railroad to avoid
collisions, inay b oestimnated by'lu tefllowing extract
fron the evidence giren before the Coroner's Jury
by G. T. Nutter, Conductor of the " Mail Express
Train.">" After the collision had occurred," he
says:-

«1 asked Kettleworth"-therengineer of the gravel
train-" if they had a watchman whose duty it was
tu look ot wlen the trains passed. Kettleworthi said,'
' n' 1ave a viper who wipes our engines, and proba-
bEy loocs out for tihe trains,. if he does not go o sleep
after lhe gets his engine toiped.' "-Pari; Star,, çquoted
by Moitrea Herold of Tuuesday.)

Mr. D'Arcy M'G'ee vuli arrive in toin next
reel, to lecture on Friday, the 17th, before the

" Young Men's St. Patrick's Association," at the
Oldd Fellow's Ha . It is probable that our talented
friend iill pay Quebec a visit.-See advertisement.

To (he Editor of the Tue WUiness.
Montreai, October 31st, 1854.

DEAn Sia-Although ire have the best authority for
saying that there is nothing new under the sun, and
iat wa ourselves are accustomed te the vagaries of
ibis ag ef 'I humbing an ofc "p regrss," stilît ic-e
are (biegs Irtem le ime t ue (la ru caunel ep ne-
tidihg.' Such, for instance, is the baby-shotw, lately
héilu-in Ohio; a Ihing se utterly un-Christian, se ut-
terly pagan in its conception, thai these latter ages have
seen nothing like it. Suci an exhibition would have
been " quite the thing"l in the days of Leonidas ; and I
have umo doubt but the Spartan miothers would have
Lad reason to glory in thephysical strenglit and beauty
of their oflspring. It was quite ntatural and even com-
mendable for the wvorshippers of Venus and Adonis,
anti Hercules tLe strang-, ta set a bigh valua an those
qualities,vi u ievore s lo ap Jo t hoeir adoration in
the person of those divinities ; but for Ihose who pro-
fees to worship Jesus, the meek and humble Jesus-
the man of sorrows, " lu whom there was no beauty
or uormeliness," 'vho bacame for us, as it were, a a
worm, and no man-l'-s altogether unaccountable.-
What a strange infatuation must blnd the eyes of
Christian men and vomen, when they can thus de-
grade their childrei-" the little oites" of God-to the
rank of brute beasts! When the New Zealand ean-
nibal, in.f is unnatural repast, distingîuishes mn as
"long pig,!1 and the real swime as "short pig," he

guies only a na stop lurthor than env Ohie exhibitore;
roy exhibi fl tir c"long pig" sida ly sid .vil htie
"short ig"-they do net at human flesh, it is true ;
but tie 'iusull offered to humanity is prety much the
saue in both cases. Man, as the lord f Ithe brute
creation-the most perfect work of Omnipoentpower
-can never be likened to Ite iferior animals, or
treated as they, viiliout insulting the Great Cod, who

unamde macna ic isawn image auJ iOlikoeres." IL vili
b a Ing ,bfereo "haby-ao" imta s pace 1inany
Catiolic country ; four wherever the Catholie Churh
has dommion, men are respected as "the brethren of
Clîrist," the " co-heirs of eternal salvation," ot as
specimens of zoology,. :ainaturai history, ner as gla,
diators, destined ta sume u hlie aretna!

Another gooditem of modern "p rogress,> whichl
lately came under ny notice, was t e latter nf a cer-
tain Mr. Chance, read ati a meeting of the i<Church
Society" in Toronto sonnme weeks ago. This worthy
gentîéman is the most perfect specimen of a Protesit-
ant missionary that you could pussib!y imagine. You
vould take him ai first for a " minister of the Gos-
pel"'-an authorised "cpreacher of the Word ;"3 but
you find oct as-you read lhis egotislical narrative, that
hé is simply a " Scripture-reader," hieused to read

"our incomparable Liturgy" for the benefit of the ln-
dians, ai .Garden River. Well! Mr. Chance being
arrived ai Gardon River, finds the place in an unim-
habitable condition for him; the Indians were i a.
state of joy anild thankluilness, deliglhted to sec him,
and in bave aitnopportunity of getting further insruei-
tions in that holy religion"' whiclh Mr. Chance brougit
witih him. Great, then, was their grief and disap-
poiniment wvhen Mr. Chance iniformed thein thati he
could not remain with them, because he "found nu
place whatever io remain ai, eXce i an Indiai wig-
wam, or siaiy." Puer man! afier giîgso lar tu
couvert sauls wih bis ' beautiful servîoo"-hls "Iin-

comparable liturgy."-to find ne place lit for bis recep-tion--nothing better than ait lidian wigwam I But
Mr. Chance's heari yearned over them, (the Indians)
and his seul "longed for their salvation." Truc,
masi t bfis xpocred fock iad fallen jeta the bands
eo Papisis and Methodiss ; but lie v 'as "agreoably
surprised ta see 50 persons assemble before im cite
fine sumner morning, "devoutly joining in the in-
comparable liturgy, and worshipping the Lord their
God." But alas! iliere is nothing fixed or certain in
ibis nether wold. "Last Sinday," says Mr. Chance,
" the atiendance was lot quite su satisfactory. There
vas some yg etrtraction ai tbe Popism place; sema

of those sit4 ies/s w'veo iring gunis. and i igiîîg
their proroking bell, nearly ail the afternoon." lW ere-
unto, lie adds, " I an very jealous -lest the priests
should get liold of these dear Indian children."-
(Of conse lie was !) A litile farther on, Mr. Chance
tells witi admirab!e simplicity how he gotino a wig-
%vamx just in time to escape a fearful tulnder.sorn,
and " felt th ankful ihat he vas not exposed to it "-
Very likiely !I i'lîere %vas piesont, il, seoins, aitEte
service ield in t e wigwam on this occasion, at vo-
man, who was " very'anxious to have lier child bap-
tised." This, of course, Mr. Chance could not do;
but h lihoped sorne one who could would visit thien.
shortly, test lid priest of the Church of Roine should,
and lay daim to it. Just so, Mr. Chance !-just su-
let hlie chii reinaiti in ifs heiilîen and reprubate con-
dition as long ais it mighit ; sn ltai the Priosi cf the
Chuicl of Roine did tnot rnake a Christian of it!-
Commendable carIdOr !- evaîngelical siInplicity ! -
how admirable are ye in this pions Catouhist of Gar-
den River! But the best of ail is to corne: "One
most important part of the necessary arrangements
vas to procure a sui able lielp-mate, which would, in
that paît of the country, have been ino easy unatier,
had it not been fuor the good Providence ol Cod." Mr.
Chance fuit persuaded iliat a devoted partner vouli
not only increase his owvn confort, but, by her own
oodly examrple anI pious exertions, would be able to

accomplish mure foi the temporal and spiritual good
of her sex than e could ; and ths hie glory of his
God and Savioutr, and "his own comfort" would bu
more extensively promoted. It appears that "the
good Providence of God'> out-did itself on this occa-
sion ; for Mr. Chaice's help-imate (by it provided)
turns or to be, "in every sense, a roai help-mate, in
the %vorC of faith and labor of love ; hlaving Ihe ad-
vantage of a hilree yeats' experience amongst the In-
dians at Mahneiocahnîin, (let us hope she is also
ski lled in pronuniîciîation) ; and, poEsessing a CîuutrsT-
LIRE ZEAL fur 1he salvation of souls, is eminnztly cal-
culatedi t assist Mr. Chance in) evangelising the In-
dians. Then does good Mr. Chance go on to state
how ho took saine time "in puitinîg up a closet for
Mrs. Chauce's grocery," &e. Havinig provided for
bis own comfort, and that of the highly-gilted fMre.
Chance, ha proceeds to examine into the state of his
own and the enemaies'forces. First, ho hîad been told
that the Metliodiste boasited of 40 converts from Ro-
manism ; but that he finds ta be vithout (oundation,
at viiichl ho vas Cemore grieved ilian suîprised."-

oThen he gues ciu to bewail the subile and insidious ad-
vance of Pcpery ; and is C"deeply grieved that this
work of Satan lias been carried on snbîlely, yet sa
efectally in that place. Ah i! Mr. Chance, lhe cat
cones unt orf te bag, do what yen will. Itris at Gar-
den River like every vhere e lse loîChurch that is
commissioned to "ieach ail nations,» musi and will

revail. Ileri ministeus go forth, possessina only tirit
reviary and their crucifix, prepared for afl the hard-

ships they may have to encouiter, and as willing 1olodge in the Indian wigwam as in lle noble's palace;
: aye, and far more wiliiig, fbr they profess to feMow a
Master Who had not where te lay His liend ; whose
whule life 'vas onuecf toit anid sufferîig, hiatdsli andi
humiliation Li tle do the·y trouble lomselves about
closets for groceries, or tirait own comfuort," su long
as thera is a chance of saving inn mortal snn ls. But
ilien they are onily «silly priests," Mr. Chance says.
oh nothiug more, Mr. Chance-neîhig more ;--tey
are only the ambas.sadors of God, bearimîg rois Ciioss
to tle poar heatien, and s given up te Ilthe 'oM>ll of
that Cross, tliat they are ready ai any moment to be
lewn in pieces, as tier brethîren have fen been,
rallier than dor>y or disgraee it ;-they are only "esu]1y
priests," Mr. Chance nothing more, I assure you
for thîe rvsdom of the world is nt ltheir wisdom; and
it is thpir pride and pleasuire to becoma like unto those
little anas of whom the Kingdom of H-eaven is com-
Paseti•

Craving yoar pardon, and that of your rendors, Mr.
Editer, for ibis long latter,

I am, Dear Sir, &c., &e.,
SAsrI-HMtnoC.

Sir Edmuînd IIead, family, and suite, passed through
tovn on Wednesday last, on their way to Quebec.

The Ouarj steamer, wliieh sailed from Qiuebec
on the 5th ult. ivith troops from Canada on board,
arrived at Liverpool on the 15th. The troop ship
Resistance, vitli the 16tlh regiment, arrived ut Que-
bec on Monday lpst.

FATAL AccîasrT NEAR LACoIï.-On Ihe.
morning of the 28th uit., Mr. Owen H-ennigan, whot
left lis residence at Lachîine for the purpasu of cons
veyinxg home saine straw, met bis death by lthe herse
runninig away, anti throwing him off the cart. Ho
iras se sererely înjxured by tho fall that hoe died the
following day. Mr. Henr>gan wvas a native of Elphtin.
County Roscomunan, Irelandl ; and wvas a young mansi
enly 36 jears of age.

Dl od
.b this ci:>y, an Wednesdlay, the Sîh insIs Jessie

Watherspoon, wvite cf Mr. James Poils> onuet ofth
proptietors et the JJerald, agedl 41 years, imamediatlyî
sfter givinge birthi to w elh fnta o n

girl. tv olb nat,~~aiu
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A"V ~ ,,,G ITELLUG N C 1  i;1 ofevasion',11 ivl ntmqhairetbé,dûe e
tZr ut * < lelter.fréiwÀ'uPî' le'

munieantan Am stra, itoaP'usiasee è
R NEiýi lqreied G rmany, 9nd tbstepeption

o sÂ DE S&A ur ui The suffiiezny9tes sîesuppart.whkIl le.Cabiret-
4, às .rki S. naud r oTe alemis d Vienna.finds.from pubic opinion fa ai its eiretic

,anTuesday intheChapelat Invalides.'A n im dcon
'poiing array ai trops atteded ithe ceremony.. T.'aIeoedoWINGBT F eoin storfolay,'le-PaWs giesithe followingomemoir ofXheNa for which.we. are indebiF to a Fr ifort paper
s1iàl':-mcchte:arshtalws'hboi-n ihParisi thîe:20ih shre>vdlysuspeedobhing ilntie ap'yófo Russia, is1

af"Auluiïf,180 ' À the-a.ef1,5li:enteredthe ¡i truce, an amusing il.ustratiqp o the-mannerinvvbieh.
qadebsdu Cr 'r soo'a s èténtnldeceivers are somethpes nisied by 'sumng aillthe

linf raV.retrnto fAhe sir e hqutitL le rly,and -Il r. be as mendaciotis astheiselsve:--tRissia
did not retulrnlto-thleservICe Uti.L.831 , hn!h- )has closely-rateledtihe rmaments prepared by te
tered the 64th Regimentaf limeine as-sublieutenantl allies for Ite invasion.OtJte Criinea; t ias informed
ni--anionth afteriard.s was.raised ta the grade Of by correspondents at 'Vara af erery stop andi mea-

'lieutenan '-letaookanactivae part in Ite war of, sure taren by tiem. There vas one ting,hwever,
La'éidée, an'd, on .hêtificaîion.af thatpi-aovince, rhich the Russian Government could not be
wa sttacheldas ariiW'licer ta iarshal Bgeaud ta belieue-and tlat because on'mstery vasi ade,
At thistne'he. wa's ciarged tt mission ta the of it-the destinat ion of the expedition. lite 'Rus-

.Duchess.de Berry,wlicih lie execatiedin irsa >way, sian.Governént did not believe thatSebastopol, so
as to acquire her esteem. In 1836 M. de St. Ar- apenly spoken of,'wasreally ta be attacked ; but per-
naud went ta Algiers, and wras there rapidly'promotned dsiate lnfsd that the admirais ant generals . hie'
'b Cte rair af captain. AI thesiege of Constantine allies hlad sealed orders, not ta be ope'nei 'l Cithey
M de.St. Arùaud distinguishei d hiinself reatly, and ivere at.seawh1tictli whfMen. opened ivould be found ta
erèived tie decoalitn i te Legn ofI-onor. In direct them t attacl some oither port.' :>,We:have
1840, àfter bving displayed great courage ain sertes here a corrobaration ai a favorite m'an of Talley-
of batiles, hie was raisei ta lite ranlof Çoinmandant rand (ant ie belive of Lard Malmesbuy beforel
of the 1Sth Regiment: anifiianiry,.whihi hli geqtited him) thaIt lie viliest diplomnaliss may te effectualliy
forh-te Zouaves. In 1842 M. de St. Arnaud ai- deceived by frankly telling them the plain and simple
tained the grade of liettenant-colonel, and as sic trui .
joined the 151th Regiient of [l antry. Hlis services THE MEETING o AMERICAN AbAnSSA s.-
abtaine for liîn litm warm approbation OF Marshtal The Colorne Gazele says :-"Tie conference ofthe
Bugeaud, and in 1844 he iwas made colonel ai lie mst influential Arnerican diplonatists at present in
32u1.1Reoinment. When the country liad econie more Europe, whici iras ta htave been heli at Basie. is ta
tranquil, Colonel de St. Arnaud devoted himself ta take place nowi at Ostend. It is tiI tUe desire of the

'the task 'of colonization, and succeeded sa wiell that \Vasiinnton Cabinet iselif thait they are ta imet andtt
inf847 he iwas raei ed to the rank i noftjor-genlera. discuss hat line ' policy it is desirabie lor Che
He had previously.been promonted surcessivelyo tl te Uniled States ta folloiw iith regard ta Eutrope. The
rani ai officer and coimnander in the Legion of Ho- resuilt of the discussion is then Uo bc taken ta the
nor. , e country. becoing again the Itatre aof Cabinet in question by one of its niembers, whbo hap-
,war, M. de St. Arnaud acquired a higi reputatian by pens ta Ue at this mneat starving i Paris."
bis bravery and talentt.' In 18-50lie. e ias appointei ITALY i
a te eommand of lte province ai Constantima, and

in hat post obiainedi great distinction by his procecd- i tt APRov.Aa±cINsG SNao ir : o'RnE.--The Ca-

ngs against the enil >.Haviin by a brilliant cam- thoie vorld is just noi occuîpied with the great event
pasgn against lite Kbles raisel i., reputtain ta the w'iich is about ta be accomplised at R9ntec.
l est point,. M. de St. Atrnautid relirned to France, The Bishoaps wh have bean summaoe are pro-
and, as generai of division, iwas appointed by the Pre- ceeding fromn ail parts of the earth towards flie Eter-
sident o the Re ptblic ta the coandt fi ithe 2t1 nal Cily at the voice of-the visible head of the Church.
Division of the A iniVy of Paris, and soion aftenvardst' Fron France lis Eminence Car'dinal Gousset lias
was appointei Minister of War. Inl 1852 the ge- aiready departed for Rome via Switzerland. AMgr.
neral vas miade a Marshal of France, namîîed Senatori, the Bisiop of Matns alis just arrived at Paris ; his
anid :eceivetl the gtrand crossofi te Legion of 1-lonor. Glrace is aiso proceedin, ta hie Holy City, anti is
The Marshal left, he Ministry of War ta command obliged ta leave Paris in Ite course of tIis week.
the Armi> yof lie East, and died, as alreadystated, on Tie arrivaI at Paris of his Eminence the Cardinal

the 29thl Septeimber." Archbishop of Malines is also announced.
Thereis a rumnor in Paris in the court circles, tiat Alongviti lithe two French Prelates, several Pre-

the Einero bas i'resolved ta confer the Grand Car- lates of Ireland, anongst others, Ngr. Dixon, Arch-

don of the Leion of Honor on Lord Raglan. jishop of Armagih, and Mgr. Cullin, Archbishop of
A A Dubin, are also at this moment in Paris preparing taINIEDiL FOR THE DATTLE OF THE LM3A.-- eatfrAm.

medal has alreaiy been struci mi ionor of tite attlie depart far R ome.
af the Aima. * On anae side i lias -the portrait o tUe frlan ish toe than conryeaote heCa ic ivorti
Emperor, and on the other lite followimg inscrioin .icr y îlich niore tan tira Prelates have beenparti-
-C Victoire d'Alia, îremportée sur -les risses par tIL' inriletr o e te
les A rmes lliées dc d France, d'a ngricerre, et de Bu]tI ur letters iram IRaine state thlat a greal

Turquie, ASptembre 20, F8 d ntr nuber of Bishops are expected there,and thegreat-
Tue Paris crrepptndent a tUe Tmesirrites: est satisfact ion vill be felt at the arrivai af those
S TlieeParscorereodentiof teTnesawrlites.- Prelates iwliose devotion vil lead then thither, as

lThe idea Chat ire are destid ta Lare a canmpaga trell as thIt of those aficially invi.ted. Both ivill
this ainter on the Rhina, tiat is, against Prussia, tsae part, accordingto their rank, in the great gen-
becoming more generai and more credited every day eale art, ofd te Conisry. r
in some i Uf te highest political cicles. Itis consi- That al as s itar'>it
derednimpossible tiat the tergiversations a tit pouver 'eltgencraiasseitbimll iiUccproeparti >lpri'ae
can much longer ha tolerate, and the abject for ite areseially invited.
astablislhment of the camp iOf the north, as indicated 1Va r. Antici Matteihas been named Secretar
llen il washat iec ct he l'al ai Sobastapol l ,elo of the Consistorial Congregation.y
tea r e Anongst the French Prelates whota are ta repair to

the winter seanson sets in, wouild prodce on the poey Rome l assist at ttis great avent are nameu lte
of that dishlonest grovernmnent, it is difnlcult (o say. It Acbso fPrsadteBsoso asils

force it ta deciare itself franky oan Arcnbisop. Parisdant lIeBisops ai o rL
îvald prhns,'titi A g/a-in af l7liîOclober.

the side oi the allies, but it is better ta bc prepared .mngst ther rl i
for ail emergencies. Tte notes that have recently notn ite fore ate ear hisnrle ati
passei between France anti Prîtssia are, it appearsn nAhio if Te o roc lu G a
rcry:strang anti ver> tiecidoi. lther are, iimîeet(i, aiArchîbistap ai Tuta n, %mii' îassed tirauîgliîDublin lest
thay :n trican rcd Thea are, ine t Monday on his iway ta Rome, and the Archbisiop aithatkin iiienic'relatinos ireatintervail a si s-, Casel. lhe state ai mtose halth, wi e understand,
pension of all fiitiesd. relations phateiy tot ai a wil prevent his attendance. The Riglit Rev. Dr.
claration of hostilities. Thec probability too of ani, py. ihpo lonac MiethPrme,
alliance, dofensiva n1 aÇl'feire, betîrectu Englanti, iirph>', Iisliap ai'Ciayne, accaînipanios te Primate,
alriance, dnsieand ioftfaeni betwn ang en the lost Rev. Dr. Dixon.-Ed. Tablet.]France, and Austria, withl a vlewv of such an eventua- A CARDENA S BEQUEST.--thle illustrious sell -
lity as a war rith Prussia, is spoken of, and the bases lar-one or the greatest, if not the greatest, scholar
of such a trealy are said to have been alreadyi dis- tatee lie--Cardina lite gefeabehin abe-
cussed and agreedi upon. Neverth.eless i is beheied brIry, the collection of which is one of the labors of-
by sone that the piicy of Prussia itould bc consi- bas tnesongeiie ai ment i an isclibrryli e lab s
derabî>' modifieul in t e enta? anoilitor serions cieck 1 îisCESrlufe aofmentlSali islra>Uc t s

a Russal. moId inte ntine reinoarceinenses coolmue ordered ta b sold unrder tio conditions; le first is.

to be sent ta the Crintcaineran varinseces cantiulite tht it b offured For sale ta the Pontifical Govern-
caoîp afb te sute Cii alane f ryaisi paer siO,00. a ment so tliat it miay b preserved in its entirety in the

s 'n f ' 1cit' o Roie. If the Pontifical Government become
GERMAN POWERS. te purchrasers liey are tohave Ithe library t half

-The Ewpean Timessays:-Thl'fend between its estimaed vailue ; but in case this option is declin-
Russia widens daiily ; ed, lien the library is ta be sold ta the highest bidder.

a d Ejnp or A us F u n hsept a matie u hibe second condition is, tliat, viiate er tIhe am ont
t d ta )r.nte b n' r s brotlh r. The belief of the purchase money, it is to be uhstributed, ta the

bis mgduti it si roy a m sadors at St. iast farting amangst the poor a ei Cardinai's na

Paetersburg anti Vieina are an the point ai wiitdraw-. tiraoity. Pratestantism is noiw thrce cenîturues un
'Tii lias been Ioàg f'eshadow'ed, anti it is nowr existence. Il bas itad, during ltaI ime, thoausanîds ofi

celar 'hietr'tsia vwas 'ro 'nl fiaig, Lhe sîaccass ai Bishîops, some ai thîem in Irelandt anti Englandi dying I
thé WVeüten 'Pdters in the Criinea toadeclare hearself'. woart h hundireds ah' thtousandis ai poun'ds ; huit whot ever

'As ie 'ùptiro'tr.atés 'decisive paint, the mis- yet hteard.ai' a Protestant archîbishoap or bislîop be--
Asnde rapdirbê'tvep Prc ias ani'utria ntaturailly quieathing ail bis wrealth-and Cardinal Mat's library>'

etîrétses airn e wliiilru prabablyhbe thuat Prussia iras lits entire wrealth-ta thte poor ?--Dublin Tele-

will thraow herselfiin'o the arms ai tuie Narthtera Bear graph. RUSA
the sooner"1e bétîer.' • A secrot offensive antd de- RUSIA.

eansive aHiiantce is spaken ai as having been perfected Thte fury ai îte.Emperor mna> be imaginedi when
betw'een thtî ing ai Prîîssia and te Czar, whiieb Es he heard af Menschuikoff's defeat on the Alma'; 't is

h 9 imrbble for ité caonduct ai the first-nnnmed said ta haro been something awf'ul,and ha bas loadadi
pawer dur'ing tUe lait few -monthis gives an air ai him, repart states, nitb ta bierest reproacles. .
truii ho îhue stttneut: 'Engnntl.andi France must TaE EMWPERaR OF RUSSîÀS VERStaN oF THEs
ibe.as.tir.edl of' Ptu#an disgimulbatian as Atustria is, AFR.--The' Emperor 'ai Russia is resaovdto h
'n' i h rmaredi t 'h t f' liiperor ai Frahmee hua spare h's suubjects thé keenest pàngs af mîsurcessful i
il.,,. ted ,lî ret lert ta te Prussian moanarch that wrar-for althoauih bis na' has bean defeáted, bis .

r vestd,'and a a ptiai ls é i-
šrayed, i t; u' ' u tda co'tmn'dùés 'WÉt
unshaken confidence :an cîiîddm èNey ioNec.id Hie
gratifyiqg progress of the -limpaign, and to prepare
the*'atoïn'for (ie' eenëtful- iiu phof'the isiperial
arms. Suchn is the boldimdss of-ilhëRussia'n' ienerais
i tlling-ies--sueh'is Iheýability:ofi the: Rssian go-
Ÿetninèntfin" stupressiniltruthi, ilàt iite most calàîni-

aii I humùiiaingiesss''thear assume a' eàïer-
fui and 66ïr sidgp aeît. thirlîids-'ôó, al-
.though Princé Menseliiköff has iiot yet loùé inuct
tamards a'g'inimi a victdry, n r-an apieàss ta Ue
more competent la Çinbellisi ai dreary tale of blun-
:ders.and lefeat. eTheespatch of tiis. commander
to bis Iniperial- Majesty of the 30t ult.,..whicli lias
bèen 'fficially publishted in thJ.Tozdi'natbàf St. re-
tersbu g', surpasses' all the préious aeiereîements of
1titts nd i hbièl é htve'ntiili. Ail inention iof

he attIe taÀImà nd h'lie iri'ch 'an Balaklava
is suppressed ; liut the Rusiua genea1 inFotrms his
Sovereign that iiarng executited his fanak movai'ement
on Balshiiserai;(thtichi he appears inreality not to
iave made at ail), he ias ready to assume the offen-
sire, and'tlt.the alhies had iuided their forces, the
Eiiglish haéing betaken te•nseles to Balaklava by
sea, idbile the French pproachedthe north of Se-
bastopol, until Pirince Mienschîikofl' nmade a moveiént

[n adiraice, when they abandonîed thiat position, île-
clinedf tie -combat, and at last ehlected a junction
ii their allies an hlie souti.-Tintes.

Great impatience is naturally felt at St. Peters-
burg for, ens froin te Crimen. A telegraphic comîî-
mnuuication lias been establisied betiween Perekop
and Sinpheropol, and couriers are ready at everyl
station. The Czar lias ordered that a report smaill
be malde to him every day of lie avents passing i
the Crimea.

. THE BALTIC.

The camaign ofi 185- is at an end. Most of the
French shiips have returned horme; and the sips of
tieir'allies are about to d Ite sane. Great discon-
tent prei'ails oi boaird the Britisi squadron, oni ac-
counit of the ivant of energy displayed by their Ad-
mirai., A ivriturLit le Timnes says :

Non is ilit pralonîge(] inatcii'ityof a fleet solel
productive of discontet at hone and of increased
confidence amonig our enemies abroad. Our sailors
becone listless, their ollicers disgusted, and wha can
blane them? With lite opportunity before thei
whiticht they ave, peraps, lonigedt for turing a lif-
tine-prize-inoney and promotion alniost vithin their
grasp-day ater day and moit afier month their
ima and streîgth" are w'ased in emîi>' manouvres.

Il Titey'dîrIiip lhan round fast eniougî," seamiai-
ficer to me at Ledtisundt ast nîthli, after raling tîe
men for slowness in workinîg a iteavy' guin, "if' we
had anything t do, but they are sick of i his hum-
bug. "flaRowcap ire elliS ir, aoi'te ie tries "is
Jack's gaitt ansret ttose ivi infori lumi i'ofithe
impreguabiity aifCr.nstadt.

" These, are the rile and simple expressions
of the feeling whitich pervades ite whole Blalue oFleet
from hlia ighest belor lite rank of Admirail to the
junior poîder monkey."

The T/nmes endeavors to allay the irration.whici
generally prevails -

t" Under an inpression tlat there is yet ample ine
for carrying out further successful enterprises, mach
surprise lias been created at lie probability that at
an early period the whrloîle 6et il[i return ta Lite
Englisi coast. But such a stept is absolu eiy neces-
sary iiow haIit the boisterous weatier huas set in, the
more especiaiy so witlh respect to lie large ships, to
'conduct wiici at the present time to the vicinity of
Cronstadt wotld endanger their safely, and miglht
possibly resuit iii great danage to inany, if not it ithe
loss of sone of thtemn.

" But, admitling that Cronstadt vere reacied by
the fleet vithout harinog sustained any injury, it could
.not be successfully attacked wtiiitout te co-operation
of a large body of troops. To approach vithin 500.
yards of the forts touldi Ue no easy task, and, ere our
siips could get sufficiently near to produce by tlieir
broadsides any efflect on tUe granite batteries, the
chiances are that they would be severely cripiled by
the cross fire of the large number of guns tliat vould
be brougit to bear upon theun as liey proceeded one
by one up hlie narroi' ciannel wtich leads tIo the iar-
ba.r. Hence.it lias been deemed ativisable to defer
îîuntil the ensuing year the bombardment eiluer of
1Helsingfors or Cronstadt. By that lime a suflicient
number of land forces irill b at hand t o assist in the
idenolifoln of' thse tro stranghaltids of the enemay, o

be folioa ved by lte captu-e of lite iviole of the ships
noiw lying in their hiarbors. The'main body of the
fleet will not leave lte Balltic before the possibility
ai le iRussiait ships coming out into the open sea is
precluied by natural causes. At Siveaborg the ice
is begianing to form in-shore, at Cronstadt it wil do
so im the course of another fortnighlt, and, beore the
end otie monlî ih ivill have accunulated suficiently
to prevent the egress, from eitier of those ports, of
ite aîval frces ai te Russians.

"During the present caumpaignîmucht lias, im re-
ali>y, been:aecomnpished.i. '['le Czar lues been deeply'
humitiated..b>' the lall ai Bomarsundi, LUe fartifica-
tians af iwhicht occupied several years in thecir con-
structio t, at an expanse' ai six millions ai maous>';
hme hias causad te forts at H-ango ta be razed la Chue

igroumnd in ortier, il woult appesar, ta sptare te allias
lthe troubla ai daing so. The coasting trade mn te
J3aitic lias bieen completel>' stoppeti b>' te olicientî
blockadhe ai te van'ius parts. Thleso are tUe .re-
salIts ai lte first year's campaign, ta be falloîwed uap
n lte enusuimg season b>' operatians ô» a much greater

scle.
-Tho foiiowing star>' is going Cie.rounds af-hUe

press; il trous, it is ver>' disoreditab1e ta Sir CO:
Napier:--

" A scandai bas been current Ei Paris durbtg the

lvèiihîif it hbäeX an>y fobindqffion in Élaat pn
mises the iiiWeihusness *ai Sr KC. îallitro'
niliét nh'S0e slòîp are iietîîrnîo-bmesu é~~~ ~-more flîW yèa. ' caler

hie Sv N mq kisaîi tlufriv'efieëed:at a:oe
ió'ralnri tijt <f e ffiersi dl bath, leêis ; but.

is ace«ed ai s nt 't depatch t. th 'Adirit,
h&lia a t.lidey ie hWdagreeëi tan this ieèw, andi staîtn

thath s n ii pteap o'j óp'ased t t
cae iiejeé'thé Frenc h Go'vernmeent telegr'aplied ta
thiéir Àdrh irhl to reain, andiaditha'flier,; ih justice
to lhiIseilf, «ias ablioed ta send licwe a detailéd tr-
rative o thé ble affaii,esablishing the truth ior
'tie orginal statenent.

WATI I l'-ÉE AST.
The Alies hae52 guns imn pstionand lie bom.

martn i h of Sebastopol, yould comMence on ue 9Utl
uit. Ttsv~sexected Claéhatb' Itle ]6rlm, ltaLtùssia

stronghodal w.ould be ca)tueL'd. Th'ie Englisi accupr
Iltle rigbit qi'.. tie besieging army, caered b>' a stron-
position il; thi. French are 'on Uil'ùetit tliteir coin'-'
mînications open.ivili ithe numerous excellent bays
and creek's. elicm inlent Ili Soutie East ot
Ciaien. PrinIce Mcîi5chilcnfl' k n (lic Naîti i lite
fartress, anId rnor gives Iini soie 70,000 imn ; but
his presence does not occasion miich anxiety to tt,
Allietd Arîn'y. The Turks vill, it is expected, tal
a Çroinitîciî part in te assault, as vill also Ie sea0
men and riparires ofI le Fleet, wshose services %'l
not be required aboard tieir sliips, since, by the lcsin
ing oi their mei-of--ar at the entrance of tle liarbor
the Russll ns. have put an end to ail naval operatios
against Sebastopol or Iti lent itterein cooped up.

AUSTREALTA.
The 7e correspnldent gives a -gloory accouat

of lthe noderni El-Dorado-
''l be inlelligence fron the golId filds is quite le-

ail oi iiterest. Oit he iiggmîgs in Newa' Sou¶h
\ales thle'populalin reminsstati onary ai' decrease.,
but it is believed those who are there nake lthe oc-
cupalion pay. Tt is certainI muo're gobtl filnds is n'way
to Sydney Ihan i brouglht byescort; hlie btter and
more expensive imethods o wcrkitng are aho beinîg
introduced.

li Victoria, hie fact thnt agricultiire nakes no pro-
gres is even more severely felt than in this province
and it is fortunate for bothi tiht Sauthb Australia,
iaviig escapei lIthe incubus o'ftlhe squanintgsvsten
in becomimng the colonial ranary. Iu i Melboirne the
wiant of iilk and vegetables tells visibly on lthe health
of children ; beef aid brandy and water,.on whichi te
adult population clhiedly exisi, not being ft diet for
their babes and sucklings. Somte days since lte
Melbourne Orpian Asylumo publisied an earnest ap-
peal to the public for contributions of vegetables.
But, in addition-to the scarcity of vegetable there is
an actual alarmi in another direction. T'l'he supply of
meant is running short, if rising pricescan ubc taken as
an indication. In thec western district of Victoria the
scau is ravaging Ite Iloclcs of shrep- It lias appear-
ed; ao, is the district of Moreton Bay, in) this pro-
rince. Itdoes îlot seein possible to arrest tihis disease
by anyidividtal effort, and combined actib is alleg-
ed to be impracticable. Tlius, while muatontis at a
higher ret'aillprice in Syidney andI MIaourne ihan in
Lonîdon ani Paris, ini the distant districts, vhtere te
sieep are ihealtly, they are' kiiled and boiled dorn
for tallow ; wiere the scab rages, thy are killed
pilled in ieaps, and bu-rnt by the hîundred, to destroy
every trace ofi Item. In neithier case do tliey add a
peundI to the supply of hman food. Australia is
called a " Iarcat grazing and pastoral country," and
yet mutton andi milk are scarce and dear ; botu are
«rowing scnrcer, and nat of all kinds, according t
Colonial authorities, is fust deteriorating in qualiy.
Ausiraia is not a pastoral or grazmg country in te
true sense of the wordsi its surface is devoted to the
p-oduction of wool and taloiw for exportation-the
last nay even ie terined a iannfacîure ; but the
supply of hiviolesome nnd abuindant food for the inha-
bitants is not the hielf object of the so-called pasto-
tal interest ; it is secondary to ite exporls. to obtailn
one of which Ithe cattie inust bc totall iestroyedi as
food. Titus, iitih 1,500,000 of iorned catile and
8,000,000 O steep 'in titis provinre alone, less tban
300,000 peaple pay more dearly far meat tihan the
inhnbitants ofi te densely crowdled cities of Eturope
and inil, Lhati ost pasloral article, can scarceiy Ue
obtained pure, even fornîoney.

THE PROTESTANT SI3NISTERS ON THE
SELLSWORTH OUTRAGE.

We have taken athe trutnble the iast week to look
over the wiole num ber of the 1roteslant relgiious pa-
pars hliat cormetg LOur offlue or that we have fallien t
with, for Ite prup ao of seeig w'ithi what slpit mthey
wold treat the savage doings of the mab ivhom the
lawsof thleir'Sàtè forbitio la aste alcohctlic îiriîîks, but
whb nake up for ii by dirinking ta intoxication of the
anli-Pupery' leachings of the puliit, the rosirUr, andi
the.press. Some of thiteimake tic allusion tIo tweaf-
fair; otlier.s sirmply insert wititout cunment thte first
vague telegraphic despatch 'tht came ta the papers.
w'ith blî tme'eaxceptin, thtere is not a line ai candemi-
tnatiain ini any ét dta ai an aut so alrocioiis, and
'ktich yetthey had'ceni'ty same Teason l tisciaimi,

if lthe>' wouid nut bu suppasedt ta approva the die.--""
lThe excepliti wre tiare nted la te New YorkCturch-
man, andi it suggess,, perhaps, rthe mast chîaritablc

ofient yh siîame,'rather thtan to lthe fiendiishi spirit
tit coiui Ltiakeieighitîl bàasting csuch a'deed-

The (Protestanît) Ckùrchman says:-
£W'ebriefly' record4 under the-proper headi, the par-

ticulars 'ai a mnost atrocious outraîte upon .a Ramat
*Caihalic IPîest iii a neighboriug State. The victiM
hati .tared, it seems, t givue expressiatita apiiOnS On

* th ~u jeetf atlàr ediîeatiln lit 'trict aoordanice,
nadèi bt; with hus aori rliiids obligasatoïs baVnoPP8
ed, aficoodetato cl'&sssyste~mn whiéhtiiühappiily
fiùdè sùh?ifávo'r iii tire:?Jibli iniid; àùd- ItI furieus



T ¼ b7e àn act ofjpersonal [have not hIe vanity to call mysel a real scientific BOORS FOR SALE BY TUE SUBSCRIBERS. F0 I SALE>
avctSvewdheir 'cause al-" elsinii
luoes -i a ninateindeatbIa onlyan humbnember of the profs

oene ai fte lcal papers anyS 'tis flagrant violation Sion. DEVOTIONAL. AT FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
cf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,Il fi i~tff4>pébwSÎ~rîaé f oe *yambition to.. be thePrince oai Humbugs I wi] Ânnima Devata, . . . . 41OS0rTU h E WTNSBUDcf te rahtW:f pehth. t r amsi but L obthebie ril ofkeHe bll sIalseditations,2 t'ols., completa, . VOLS. oFTUE TRUE WITNESS, Boun.

ae9JOrn .rgufto D'0  3 eii clrllwlhV l1Sl e1vblJs.,abridgéd, .1 39
wta11 otbthre1 t rdf&j thé 'dji that did the savage deed ; I can assure then that if J -had, been able tO Christian D irecmory, hv fhe llev. Rici Parsons, . 6 3

Wecdtiñ. betracedn -hbtPO 'iher ource givë them all thefhumbugs I have hought of,, they Christianaierfecton, by todriguez, 3 vols., . 32 G CREAP READING FOR THE MILLION.
a,-_,- ar .w iet The Ministers w'ald have been arnply satisficd. Do 4 I vo., abridged, 3 9

'f te Ira:.rotfltnt sc inite tlheir fleidre I wen to England with Tom Thumb, i had Confessions of St. Augustmin, . 2 UPWAIRDRS of ONE THOUSAND Volumes on Religion,
peopie ta su e acts-nay, some oi theMinisters of a skeleton prepared from varioaus botes. t was to bvodC t  t Sa ÇsG. . G r, ir .oai.s, Travels, Tes und Novets, b
our:own'.Chorch are not altogether free from a similar have been 18 feet high. It vas to have been buried a Sincere Clhristian, b do I vol.,. . 7 for FIVE SHILLINGS, YERY pad le ae t

adrirnôotiots andi revengèful spirit, la thcir zai for year or so la ,hia, antidtheu dug up by accdent6, s Devout Conunuaienat, . . . . . o FLYNN'S CJROULAT yn e in avance, a

hat thy su ignorantly, pften .so fanatically, call that the publie might learn that there were giants cf Devou Life, bv St. Frei s cf Sales, . 1 loi
Dur R0, estaïîm . old. The plice I was ta pay the person who proposed Duty of a Christan towrds God. Translated froin 13, Alexander Street.

prote stats anti Siate-Common-School advocates ta put the skceletoîn together was ta have been $225. 1lheclh by Mrs. 3.Sadlier; half bound, Pr6t1îrd Cata nes may ho had for tbreepence

may:share the glorycî:of-theechievementat Ellsworth • But finding Tom Thumb more successful tharn i Elevatio ote bouod, . . No6 .î---....-.amuig levti)on.ýof the Soul lu God,
amngathemas they.ike. As Americans we repudiale thought, i sent word not ta proceed with the skeleton. Flowers o Hleavei, by Orsini, . . 3 i SADLIER'S FINE EDITIONS OF

• ofthe foújestîdeeds iofun-Ameican bigotry My manager, vho never thought as highely of t h Glories of Mary, .1 3bt as ver, pollutediur soi., . scheme as il deservei, sold the skeleton for $50 or $75. Do do. large editbon, . .. 3 C AT O LIC F A MI L Y B I B L E S,

one of our 1riends has kindly communicaed ta us Seven years afterwards,1receivedfrom teSouth Goldeng isoM(a1 Tranlation) wvihFrayrs 1 o i lied with the approbation of lis Grace the.
1hefollovingletterfrOni aRav. gentlerman ofthe Dio- an accoutnt of agigantic skeleton that had been fountid. nd Ilections,at prices irom ]> iOid to . 10 a Archbishop ai New Yor.
cese ci Portland,, .which willi Le read with interet:- Accornparying il, were thé certificates of scientifie Imitation of the 3lessed Virgin, . . . 2 6 HOLV BIBLE, (superb new elition); to whic is added

a Y. Fnrea. atid medical men as ta the genuinéess. The owner instruction of Youthmin Christinn Pieti, by Gobinett, 3 9 Ward's Erreta of the Protestant Bible. Imperial quarto,
NcâTl WHITEFIE 1D Me., Oct., 27, 1851. aslced $20,000, or ,s1,000 a month ; 1 wrote him if Ue Lenten Monitor, . . . . . 2 G iustd with 26 engravings,- s. d.

Holy Weelk (a book contaning aIl the services for 
E xtra Mrocco, heveled 

- - - - Ù0

Dear Sir,-V have just returned from a visit ta brought i on, i1would take il, ifa found it as repre- that wEek), . . . . . 2 G Do dc beveledolas, - --60
ratlier Bapst, and suppose that you: will be interested sented, or would payhis expenses it net; t found ilt Memorial of a Christian Life, , . . 3 tExtra Mor., beveled clasp and pninted Medallion, £5
to learn the particulars of the sad, aflait vhich bas was my own old original hnmbug come back to me monthof'Mary,.2.6 HOLY .IBLE, ilhistrated with 16eto whichis
marked Ibis country with the darkest.slain it has ever aaain ; of course, I refused il, and I never heard iof it Moral Entertainments, by Manning, . 0 addted Wurd's Erretta of the Protestant Biblo-

tl endureI. Saine moulUhs iace, iLe.,lastpring, aft d Man's ontv afair, . . . 3 Turke, super extra, richly gilt, and enmbellished with
tenured.apt reSomlemthsme shal-teacerslaeept e . PietvExcinplified, . . . . . 3 9 elasps, gitedges,&e, - . - - o0.

ather Bapst regnested the school-teachers o exempt --- Rulsi of a Christian Life, 2 vos, . . . 7 6 Trkve, super extra, richly gilt and embeflished, - 40
lie Catholi echildren fron reading the Bible, and pre- -OW TO CET RI D OF WORMS. Rples of the Ronry and Seapular, . . f 3 Tl sale, imitation morocco, gilt edges, richly tm-
Sntid his reqest in so mild a mantier that they con- Sner's Guide, by lie Rev. F. Lewis of Granada, 3 9 bellied, - - -. - - 35 0.

selittli; bit the School Committee interfere'd and cotm- THE SLMPLEST THING IN THE WORLD. Siniier's Conversaion reduced ta Principles, . 1 6 Iiitttion Morocco, marbedges, - - - 27 6,

Fellcd them ta reqire the Catholics te read the Bible g-You have only te purchase a bottle af M'Lane's Temporal and Eternal, . . . . 3 D .aalf, do do - - - 25 0
or eave leh acho. LrThe Catholics then carried the Celebrated Vermifuge, and administer it according to Ligorî'âWnay ctSalvationae 1 Extraordiary CCheap Edition of the Holy Bible. Samall 4o

r prynyec il tnvrli 'Do Visita te Biessed Sarnaînent, 1oj la101rnt
case ta court, pending which the enclosed resolutlions the directions accomptanyag eaeh va. It n fails Do Lave of Christ, . . . o itouni Shep, -----îo o
vere passed, as you wii see by tUe following ex- ta give immediale relief, and is perfectly safe for young Do Spirit of . . . . 1lmtit. CalI, mlarbe edges, - - . - 5 o

trats:nCD or cld. The followiug testimony, in favor of MLane's . Do Preparation for Death, . . . 2 6- luit. Mor.fîg edega - . . - - . 0
rct-A TowN AF R U.Y Celebrated Vermifuge, was handed us a short time ManatnloithelevotiontotheSaerelHeart ioJeus, 1 3 TeJIoly Bibte,2mao,Sbeep, - - . - 5 a

T E solrnChristian linstîructedi; by Fater Qundruipanie; ivith D. & J. SADLIER & Cc,.,
Aurunnisi.-Thîe prhat tue diaboiual outrage ago. . selections froithe worksoiSt.FrancideSaes, 1 3 Cornerao Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sîreis.

is chareable ta hlie townnits corporaie capacity is NEw oriK, November 16, 1852. GioriesofJesus, . . 0 -

substaitiated by lie followirigaccord tif a Town Meut- A friend of mine pnrchased and administered one Glories of St. Joseph, , . . . 1 1u PAPER, TAT1NERxr, &71-
ing, heldt at Ellsworti, Juiy-Sth, 1854, in relationi te boule of M'LANE'S CELEBRATED.VERMIFUGE Gloriesi the Ioly Angc-ls, . . . i 1,STATIONERY,&C.

the setuoci eottroVeîsy, nt whici Capiain Jesse Dutton to a child of ler's, four yemîs lid, itwhich brouglht away The Golden ool i oftte Cor.fraternities, . . 1
was cth seii Muduralor. AIuer li passage cf reso o- bettvren iorea lîitdre anid fou .ur dred woc - Oratory ofI lte Faithifil Soul, . . . t TRIE Subscrie are constant l receiving fro intcir NEW

waschse Moerto. ierth pssge f eslu- etwen ìre u o t un rm--Proctical Piety, bySt. Franciis ai Salks, . . 2 G WVORKS, at VALLEYFIELN on River St. Lnwrene
tions ta sustaiii the School Conmilteu iii the conto- mainy of t large. The chilk is now well, and liv- BO F SUC TISEROS&RS aAB A NTY UPL IES.n
versv peidin i Lafiw, the following resolntioni was, ingt in Rermmngton place. For farher particulars, in- Coeno eF INSTR9CTIWN,TSERMONS,.a.n IN NT Io
offere by G W. Makiddox (Esq.) IVe uctpy from tUe quire cf cMrs. Hardie, No. S ianhaitan place. Cocittm a f ite os o 9 WITTINnt.PRINTBN
report Of thte neelitig published lain 7e Eaen Free- P. S. Dr. M'Lane's celebraied Vermifuge, als his Catechisis of the listoryi of Ireta, . 3AN

anof Jiiy I4thî, ILs aken frcm the Townt Reords : river Pills catn now beluad at all respectable Drug Do o tie Ciriîpn ilou, by Keenan, . 3 q WRAPPING lPAPERS, CF EXCELLENT QUrALIIES.
Wheereas, \Ve have goud reasot to believe that v Stoes in this uity. Do of Perseeranice, by Abbe Uaume, . 1 1 A to

are indebted ta one Jlhit Bapsl, S. J., Catholic Priest, P rasers will pleae be careful ta ask for, and Pi n atecim, . . . • t 1 From essels i Port ani ta arriva, their usunlly arge and.
for the iuxnry Of ite presentt lawsuit now ejoyed by take none but DR. M'LANEI'S VERMIFUGE. Ail Chrilalc Iirit, usn·, (seconderie), . . Il el.i.itl Sîdtoc f hie bts
ihnl School Comnmitutse otf Etlswrorth, iterelore others, in coimparison, are wortiless. Alurs Srnuots, . v . .uries),BRITISII AND FOREIGN MANUFÀCTUIRD

Resolved, '1iîat siicIroil:ile said Bapsti be foiund aigain WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Whiolesale WCarIhy . 3
art Ellsweth soil, we manilest our gratitude fr uhis Agents for Montreal. C1iaNahers dio . . . . . - G Ai S O , EOLO'lDLSA'PES

kindly inteiferncei with uiourre scaons, antd mtehiApAsDS,_EOOK-BNDERS'_MATER(ALS,

le banîish tUe El ie LilIetht cnt, by procuri îg 1crIititri, ot[*Dlvrn T.,ýsielc-ql Ic M ENUS

toansh t he at theromaitbyetoclicemsuilorn' clatîes suritas ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY. Frenat by t. J. Saclier. 22 mo., - r3 pages, ACCOUNT BOOKS, TWINES, SLA TES,
antrtecta niesito e lthsSc shlf bîtund. ]s 10h; mutilia. . .'a . 2 G INCPNI1 , ,TE IES

cannat l[e founi at the shcps of any tailor ; and that Dr. Dixot o lithe Sacred Scriptures, 2 vols, Dublin GINtS, PENCf LS, 1E EL PENS,
when îltus aîpareiled, lie be presuited with a freeî 21 3 A N D G .E N E r A L S T A T I0ON ER1Y
necket ItotleaveE!wruothe br rat iroad opera- i o, . 11 3 N&C., &c.,O&.
tion that maygo il lciefleet. Ligouri's Setnons,- - - - il 3 PRINTiNG PAIPEIIS i1 tui given Size, Weigin,' or

Therreading f this esol tio n as received with i New ia's l tres o n A tnben,, - - 3 l Qttality, id t o ore, oui I rest ntic.

bhujtis of applause, and il w as ils îuna niousy adople. 
Il. D isc rses to ixed Cn retion , - a 3 P i d tens r non

al Iollet .td Iev-tlc Ilhigctu 2 ols, 1ed, Tht lte Rleslutints alcptei lib tis meeithitg [h retttaiLecCles on île tir-Iehg v. 1 MILLER & Co.,
e bs-hlo Iald anti Eas(ern ~ &tJ, *~. : Dc dei on wî-t'., . _ ci ul 106 St. Paul, and 51 Couiicîtîssioner Strect.

Freeman. Etls»'orth, thierefure, stands upon lier own Do do cinton ate veluIreee, -t5 MontrenSeptembeItr 13,ol.
records, an organised bani-d of Litffiats. The low and DFinirSermons on DevotionoutheMoly -_
brutal i islinets o f I ttriant inatu re ave triiuimp lied.- -F lt r F s nt - - - - tii T iR E T EA Riltu S , oriîen EN TA r Y îCnie OL

There are, e believe, som e highty respect able peo. c c. nl e Fay un Bair3sa2holi--c Ch r -, 3 t insa ofM Co rn, t fCLTe rh n , 

ple lhere who fuel poignantly lt e disgrace vhici theLige,.t pphea to je mtde ho the ncerigd, at Ne w Gingow,
rampnt Javiessrness ofite baser sort, hava entaile1.-f Cteis o Penseverance, - - - 3 101 L

upoî h[lie town. Whet lier they are in number as many Irnitld's Reai Prmeiple cf Cnthlic-s, - - o iWM. CAMPBELL,
as,hwoni have saved Sodom, we are not informed.- AN ADJOTURNED MEETING of the ST. PATRICK'S iloriiiiold on tihe Comandment s tînd Sac nts, G 3 New Gasrowl 27th July Se & ieas. to Couissioners.
Jclro. Journal. SOCIETY, will he held t St. PATRICC'S HIALL, onT en USCELLANEOUS.MONDAY EVENING next, the 1I3thî instant, nat EIGIIT ie - -- FRAN L N HO So'clock preisel-. 'J'e Green Book, .. "- - .. 2 G FR A N KtLhIaN H OaUScE

U3- A full and punctual anendanca of Meamiers is particT theongs of the l-Nat on,"-2 parts bun oin&e, 1 3&
-EXTRA ORDINARY: CONFESSIONS. larly requested, as business of great importance will b sub- Lovr', Potica Wk s, - - - - 2 6 i E AN BI G..RYAN & Co.

The following is published as a speech delivered by mitted fr ilteir consideration. U.S ers.Pît onp . narr allads,t - - - ti SNEW iAND MrAGNIIFICNT lioUc irs itt t ii ed in

P. T. Barmn, Eq., at hlIe lae Agrieuhural Fair at Order,,W. F. SMYTH, ReTc.i Sec.Phi i rn , adEm pehe - i 3 it. Cir t iivscu

Stamfccîi :- November 9, 1M14. Liu ue ofEdundè Brkea liy' Peer îre, - - 30 o the a rnt liload 'T'eriiimni, Ia it uidesirablettesidec
"It seens ta be a mst urifottunate circumstance _. ___ _ _ . Sliers Sketches uhe rish Bar. 2 vols, - - 10 0 or Mnci of Business, as weil ns of p[esure.

that I should be slectedI to speal onHi 1umbnig ; as IIEARSE. Pe eti i ti 3 'o.THE FURNITUir
laoking ou the les, wiose profesion Lt peuliarly TEuins cie h-istoryvGavois, - - - t ~ Is entirely new, and (ifpirior quality.

is, 1 lin itl hard to express myself in their p-esene. EtUdersigneti i as jst praucu da tsstsplendid HF EMtichus AHistorf th4 iiides, 3 vois, - - 18 9 | TuE iL e

Fveryting is hiuibti ; îhe wiole State is. înhubug, at eralmodra'eies, bn and ae t xhNvembr N on Exile, or a Voice fromCiiSt.at telena, by Will beCsinamtiallimessuprviedasw-th TheAChoicest DelicacieLEeirr% iiolrae riesonan air he151Navjiubur iext. îîtirv Cîiîira, 2 vols,- - 10 0 îîîaîk-eîs commutîfird.
except our Agneultural Society-that alone is îlot. TieHear-se is for Sale. arry menra, r vo,- - - 0 :

" lumbtîg is.generalhy defiied, ' deceit or imposi- XAVIER CUSSON, Napoleen na 1is Atrm, - - - - o O HOIUSES and CAtUJAGES wili be in readiness at the
lion.' A biirglar vuhe b-reaks ito yOur liouse, a forger Chaboilez Square, opposite hlie dept of the Lachine Rail- PRAYEIR BOOEIS, Steamlats and Railwav, to carry Passngers to and fromntire
who cheats yu of your prcperty, or a rascal, is iot way. Published withislh pproaionCi oisGrace the

b Montreal, Oct. 24th, 1854. Archibishop ofiNew ok,-
iîumbug. A hurnbug is ai impostor ; t inmyCt -.--- . - .. _...-- The Golden Manuil, 18 no., ofI tolpages,3s 9d t ît 0 oNOTo'ICE.

opimianIlte tre meaning of humbug is mnagement Wa of 1-revei, (a niew Praver ook), 5s to 30 0 Tlice Undersigned tnires tiis o >prtlimity of returninig tha'nkn
-tact-Io take rn old truth and put it in an attractive R E - O P E N E D • . • n'NEe etKey eave, - -.. Is 1i to 2 , tlul o hisnumeroius rimnmds, for tti lpatronage bestowed on hit
form. 'Thiîe Fath ta Pandise, - - ts to 25 o diurtg the past threc yeaîrs, ai helia hots, by diigunt mentia

"lBut no humbug is great without truth a lthe bot- CREAPSIDE ; The Pocket Mnîtual, - - - 7t1 ta i 0' ho ime.s ta atil a contiuare of the same.

tom. TUe woolly ho-se xvas a reality ;e was reallyn The above Praver Books are ali of our own inntifacture_ Moitrenl, iuay 6, 1859. M. P. IYAN.
b . . r.u. ai tey are plut ut in variai l tbindings, ndi t wa e oa u rerared to

hemr xsiisa woo Iy cat. xI lrught iin tsCitci]neitn]cWlictleaatî cietail, ejieur îmîc îlieuse iniD V I Ol.Tr
for $500, ant seul lim o1tu Connectieut, but for a long L O N D O N C L 0 T H I N G S T O R E ieEa.,VLN & DORERTY,
lime idoubied wvhat i shotild I do wili hi, atnd fearei ]1i-Gill Sîret, Corner of St. Josepli Srcet PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS. A D V O CA T E S,
that Uie would cileeoi yl Iands. Just a lthis lime, in 30,000 French and Amnerican Priuams, Religiotis antid Faney, .No. 5 L S

1849, Colone-Freinont and his party were réported to M C N T R E A L. best qnality, at ioly 25s the hnorte:1.5 SI. Jates Stucl, Alan! eai.
bave beeît lest ntnotg due Rock-y Mountains ; Ise - 5100 Large Enii-mvings atund Prints, variit> sizes and lrices.

nNOW is the oppornaita cf ivr g WLNTER CLOTHING 3000 Bhiankt B sruledrs mue tr Lodiers and Journaisls, Day, Csh, W I L L I A M C U N N I N G H A M' Sptbic were grealy' excttait, but shortly tiews came CHEAP-CHEAPE'fthan eu.ier. Seve.nl thoisanid CATS and Lettet Books at only Isd the quire.
Ita i ha as afe. Non' came the . chance. forî the VESTS and PANTS, being thie Stock svedt froi tha in Tose boos are îmîe oflice est quality of bluepaper, ouii M A R B L E FAC TO RY
woblly horse. fire, in a perfect, state, will b SOLD for Cash, in somie ia- arie scstantiay bound. BLEURY STREET, (NEAR ANOVEIL TERRACE.)

It sas duly announcedi ihat, after three days' chase stances at Iless than lIf the usual prices, nd in aI cases 10010 Beamns Poolseanp, Letter nînt Noie Pplier.10>0 Valiunus mi il i-tîl liols, cetnprtsitg the prînetipat
upon thé borders of the River Gila, an animdl hadM EXTREMELY CHEAP! î0t0 l' ie- km p

bean capaiUL by the inatermaster of CoL. Fremot's Persans wnanting- to prchase Winter Cloihing ought te 10,000 nolus c ooas of General Literatire, comprisin
party, who partook in a sirgclar ilegrec of tie nature cati very soon, as, n doubt, this Stock wilile Sold very History, Biagraphy, Pcetry, Travuls, &. k-c. te.

01 the buffalo, antelope and ca. This story "'as se uiek. New Bocks rceived as sooîn us ptblihlied.
far tre liatI w-as myself.îhe quartermaster wvho cap- Irj Upaper Canada Merchants, buying for Cash, will miitake Books icmorted to order hotIlIe United Staies, and deli-

l ire i iiiî, nd 1I ehturgt a qu ter lior Ile si2hi. T e a Profitable Investm ent, hy purchasiflg t CrE APSIDE. verted i ere at pu lislhers prices.
iettu mnid I chrge<aut tepiorati lUe sit as 're . ,•i-re Bocks eon b sent Liv Manil to any prt of Canada.

Pictureutside the exhibition depicted the: anima:A Liberal Disuciot iiiade to hlie trade, Publie Institutions,
iumpiug aven a ledlge :aif rocks. Nowr, if tisa antitmal .CIIEAPSIDE ! Librarius, andi ail whot bîîy ini guantity'.
iuad.really- eapedi, as shîown in the pietu re, lue tmîst As the systems cf Scemng Chemap wviii lia stricîly' adhenredto FRMS..PeTURS
ha va passed'os-en a space of hlve miles. -To havè be- nnd the prices miarkecd ini P'îain Figures, tire mnost fnexpericecid The Su PUÂbrshaESOwTrae ularE asrmeto
hiaeed tUat hoea oud have survivedi sucha leîap, wvouldi may' bay withi perfect confience. RlistPrins avogtwhae sc'fanu o taneuiu o opesî ai
have bsed thegrossest îumbt-ug. V ecai[i teîinotiFiuth caCiRUCIFIXiON,the- MADOiNNA, &c.&ce. HIavingima-

limt Cal. Benîton, wvhe understands no hUmnbug but the Praprietar becgs lev ocl h teto fhsFinspartetd a large lot cf GLLT MOtULDINGS, wea are pîrepanred
lus Wnat eatti uy uluntaant prsectet meferandi numeîarous Cîutmers (wvîhonhaveso constanctly patronised to seli Fraîmed Pictuires Ma a muit lower price titan formemrhy.

uson ietdm ceeadpleue eo is Estabtlishmenato his Falliprttos pmîîehîasedi atih D.& J.SADLIEli & C.
obtaining moneyuîene false pretenees, as lhe hanse CH-EAPEST Markets ini Europe anti the Unîited States, Canner of Notre Damet
was not what it 'professedi to be ; but I think wraongly,- eostI'as1-G nndî St. Framncois Xavier Siteet, Montrat. 4 i -- \

ats lte pevb wo saws I -twere saifeandtie got est of Enln Prend Cloths, Bençers Rversiles anti For Sal by H. CCSGROV, 44St. .Join treae Quebec;
th«orthi of theirnmoney. F ilets; Whitaev's, Petershanms, Cass[maercs, 'Dîeskmas, andt~

w'n lIh e ientific humtbug sholuld k-now tUe precisa Tw'eedls; Tronuserinmgs anîtl Ve'stinmcs, (nîewest sdtyles) ;.Poneyv

mnoment to"act,as I titi, a: lie o~rIii wuldt nevet have lacko & Fancy Satins, Neck Ties,Shiîrts, nid Glovès; Packet -WANTED, \l UNNJÂ~aùqtieoWIEadlah
been blessedi tih asight ai thé'u woiy boisa.e J-Jandkerciérsg, Braces, &e., &ce. WM UNNHAM tueroWIEan l te

Wh w h aveiy hesyriv uî Coneticot Tu thoseo who have not as yut calledi ut CHIEAPSIDE, hea O N T Il E G R A N D T R lIN K Rl A I L W A V, k-lads of MARBILE. MONUMENTS 5 TOMBS, anti GRAVE
henth woly hrs ar edrom oneee -would say try it ancue anti youur ctisuom is seuredi. -STONES.; QH IMNEY P ]IECES, TABLE .anti BUREA U

ha was p t lu a stable near Lovejay's Hatel. Ona cf the inducemuenîs ore, Good: Materials, Fashtioably Cut, -I3ETWEEN -- MONTRtEAL AND LACHINE, TOPS; PLATE MlONUMENTS, ßAPTISMAJ FONTS,
tUe.boarders3vho cani e ta sec biin-meecognized lhi as ll~1 Matie anti at prices alînssat incrediblv low. FOMn1 O4 GOOD -MA SONS &o., wishîes to infeorm theCitizens cf Moitrtnti d ilms einiy,
an animal.h.Le had. seen atîBridge port.? Gi ood heavens!» . First Rate Cutiters & ExpîerienoedsWorkmen ara emîployedi. ta n fteaoemnip1adlitivmywn if

he cied,4 I âve een hat nima b r ; i is eallPAnoherOutteYwaned.MMVEDIATELY, to whom the VERYIHIGHEST WAGES fcurnishedthsemn of thiebestmaterianmdàafhe best worla.-
an exti aàrdinary;hl-rribug.' Ha lpok1ip a jrteud fromu Octobier, 1854. P.tlRONAYNEen, and Paymsents matie ai the cati of e ry Seeciad sh4pndoatr fiatwlls itafàcolpetion.

-£thu same hotel, aud afterb e hadi seen-the.. animailJet ________________________\'ce. Laruire D-cRAH sn rTr hm

emsinto thre scret ni.n; succ.ssrn, thitee um- MACKEON, - Dechamp's Taveran (Tanneries,) A great..assortment cf Wht te antid Coloredi ISMIBLE just
personàa Iee rilp aTI iàwoktoftehm Or at his own Residence, Lachmet,- arrivedi for Mn. Cun hamn, Marbie Manufaowruer, Bienau>y
btiging i mgotditinio'rexè&ptfthelast'man, - -89, St. Latè;rente Mfain Streec. Sept. 6. - -Street, near Hanaver errce
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Whot, - ermnet "79 '9 O
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-4 9 50
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*TH E YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCL-
ATION have the pleasure to anhounce that the first

of tbeir series o!t- LECTURES tvilI be delivered by

THOMAS D'ARCY N'GEE, Esq.,.

On Filay .Evening, the 17th instant,
AT TnIE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

Sulject--"THE FUTURE OF THE UNITED
STATES."

Tickets, Is. 3d. each ; Reserved Seate, 2s. 6d. To,
be had ait the Book-store of Messre. D. & J. Sadlier,
from niembers of the Committee, and at the door on
tie ven ing of Lecture.

Montreal, Novermber 10, 1854.

S T. MAR Y'S COLLEGE,
VILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; ithe Suidents are ail care-
kull 'iînstructed in the pri'uciples of their faith, and required t e
couiiply with ilteir religious duties. I is situated in the north-
western suburbs of this ciivi so proverbial for health ; and frUn
its retired and elevated poshion, it enjoys all the benefit of the
eountry air.

The best Professors are engsged, and the Students are ai
ail hours under their care, as well during hours cf play as in
time of class.
'The Scholastie vear commences on the 16h of August and
.nis on the last Thursday of June.

ST E R MS:
Thc ânnual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,

Mendin Linen and Stockings, and use of -ed-
ding, hail-yeary in advance, is . . . $150

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . . 22
Those who remain et the College during the vaca-

tion, wII be charged extra, .1

French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, eaeb,
ptannun,. . .20

Meuno, per annum, . . 40
Use of Piano, per alnum, . . . . 8
Books, Stationerg, Clothes, il oefered, and in case cf sick-

sess,'iedicines a nDoctnrs-Fë iés wilIform extra charges.
No uniform is reqired. Students sbcbld bring with iliem

.tbree suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &e.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

GROCERIES FOR THE MILLION!
20 ds. cf VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR

250 oaves Relnied SUGAR
20 barrels Crushed do

13LACK TEAS.
15 uhests of Superior Souchong
10 boxes of very fine Flayored'do
10 do offine Congou
10 do of Superior Colong

GREEN TEAS.
10 boxes of Superiar Hyson
95 do of very fine Gunpowder

-10 do . of Extra fine Young Hyson
70 do of Superior Twanik.y

COFFEE..
10 bats (best qiiality of Java
16 "r,- s eo'ver>' fine 111e

J . rS, CUIRRANTS, RICE, BARLEY, Family
FLOUR, CHEESE, BUTTER, BRANDIES, WINES,
and all other articles required, at the lowest price.

JOHN PHELAN,
June 26. Dalhousie Square.

ONTREAL STEAX DIYEi-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woolln Dycr, and Scotrer,

(FR0 DELFAST;,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a little of' Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and
the sîîrrcunding country, for the liberainariner ia wtich lie
las been patrouized for the last niit years; and nw cravesha
contnuance cf the same. He wishes to iniorm bis custbmers

.that ho bas made extensive improvemeitts in bis Establishment
o meé the wans of lis numérous customers; and, as is

place is fiuedl up b>' Seam, ou thte best .Aneriean Plan, le
ab attend tu us engaements with punctoalita .

kinds cf Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woolens, r.o; as alsn, Scourng ill kinds of Silk and Wbo2-

1&i Shawls, Mreen Window Curtains, Bed Hangings, Silks
&oi.Dyed and Watered. Gntlemen's Clthes CleanedTaanJ
Rencvated in tle best style.A ikindsoi.Stains, such Tar,

* Paint, il, Grease, Irca Meuld, Wine Stan, Ste,> careftîlty
extracte.

fl-N.E. Goods kept subjecr to the, claim of the owneo
1iÎVelve rnànthsi'and ne longer.

M Jontrent, lune 21853.

-- - - - -

LST2Ot OKS SUTÀttFR' '
CÀHOLIC-144

F RSALE BSDI

i fGOSGROVE eW StYFit X eb

H tS.ltY AN so d.

History of the Church b>'Reeve, ' 5
istory of the Churoh, bPaston, 9

History of the Bible, by eeve '2 6
Histât> of Ireland, b yAbbeM'c-G n0 0
Thé Rise and Fail of theIrish Natiahon Ii

• Barrington' 50
Life f Henry VIII., b' Atdin, (Londona Ed!pÔn) 0 O
Life of Calvin, by- _do., > . .z10 O
Lies of the Saints, by AtbanButler;12 vols 35 0

Do. do, (Chearedition) 4 vcls anuelîn 22 6
Livns of the Fathers of-theYDesertby..Bishop Chai-

louer,V •.,. 39
Lite of Christ aid Hi posites .'ranslated tom

the French of Father De Ligny, by- lMrs. J
Sadlier; v8o., *ith 13 plaies...... . . 20 O

Life of Dr. Doyle, laie Bishop of Kildare&r jhlin, 2 6
Life of the Blessed Virgin. Transted fro'the

French., 2 6

Lite cf Sn. Patrick, St.Bridget, and St. Columbcille, 2 6
Life of St. Francis Xavier, . .. V . 71
Life of St. Jnatius, . .. . . 5 0
Life of St. Vincent of Paul, . - 2 6
Life and Institute of the Jesuits, by Ravignan > 2 101
Life of St. AIlphonsus Ligotri,. . I 10i
History' of the Reformation,by.Cobbett,2veoi eue 3 9
Ancientt History, by Fredet. .r 4 44
Modern istory, -b do., -4 4j
Corn endiuin of Ancient and Modem Histor by

erny . . .. . . 3 9

IHist.of the Variations of the Protestant Sects,f2 vols. 7 6
Iiister>' cf the Angle Saxon Cîjurdli, h y Lingard,. 7 6
Canons and Decrees oi tie Couneil cf Trent . 12 6
M'Gee's History of the.Irish Settlers in Anerica, . 2. 6
Primacy.of the Apostolic See, by Archbishop Kenriek 7 6
Cobbett'a Legacies to Parsons and Laborers-a sequet

to his Hittor' of the Reformation, , . I.104
Lingard'slister>'cf Engtiid, 8 vols., 60 0
St. Ligouri on the Council et Tret, . 7 6

Do . on Histao of Heresies, 2vos.. . . 25 0
Histor>'cf the Irah 1- iarchv, with 13 plates, . 15 0
Lite cf St. Elizabeth cf 1loi)nr>', b>' tc Cont de

Montalembert, .0 . . . . - o 5

Life of Bishop Ftaget, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Spatding, 5. .0
Lifa et1]iishop Quarter, .10.01, llo
HEster of b pAttemps te.Estabhii the leformatiola

in. i, Irlatind, by M'Gee, . . . . 3 9
O'Connell andb is Friends, by M'Gce, . . 2 6

cATHrOLIc TALES, TitAVELS, ôtO.

Alton Park, or Conversations for Young Ladies, . 3 9
Art Maruire, or the Broken Pled -e, by Carion t 10
Alice Riordan, the B.ind Man's aughter, by Mr.

Sndlier, . . . . . - 3
Father Rowland, a North Ainerican Story, . 1 2i
Fauher Os--wnld, . .. ' ~
Festival of the Rosary, and other Stories, by Agace'.

Stewart, . . 1 3
Ronie and the Abbey; a sequet t Geraidine, 3 9
Genevieve: a Tale o Antiquity, . . 1 loi
Indtan Cotteg, .. . . .. 101
Lorenzo, or the Empire of Religion, . . 3
Oriental Pearl, by Mrs. Dorsey, . -. .. 1 3
Orphan of Moscow. Transaited fromI thn French,

by Mrs. Sadlier, . . . 2 6
Thé Castle of Roussillon. Translated] fren the.French2

b', Mrz. Sadier, .- . . 1 .. . 2 6
Benjdmini, or tte Pupil cf the Christian Brothers, b>

sane, . 1 3-
Sick Calls, or the Diary of a Missionary Priest, b>

Rev. E. Price, . . 2 6
Willev Buke, or the Irish Orphan minAmerica, by

Mrs. Sadlier, . . •. 1 3
RedHand ofUlster, or theFortunesoflughONeU, 1 3
Paiiîne Seward, by Bryant, ,. 5 0
Pere Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary, - 104
Pious Biography for Young.Ladies, 2 6
Prize Book, ·· .- . . 3 9
The Two Schools, . . 2 6
'Vliiage Evenings, . . - 2 6
Cottage Conversations, ty Mary Monica, . 2 6
Loretto,.or the Choice, by Miles, . 2 6
't'he Governess, by do - 2 10i
Tales on the Sacraments, by the Authoress e cGer-

aldirie, . . . . . 2 6

Rose of Tannenbourgh, by Canon Schinidt, . 1 10i
Blanche' a Tale translateI from the French, . 1 3
Vatentine M'Clutc.hy, the Irish Agent, by Carlton,

faIf bound ,. .. . 2 6
Madeliné: a Tale of Auverngd, b> Mrits. Kvanagh, 3 9
May, Star cf thc Set, 1 lo.i10
Father Druinond and his Orphans, . 210o
Sketches of the Early Catholie Missionaries in IKen-

tucliy, . . . 3 9

.The Spaewife, by the Atîthor of Shandy M'Guire, 7 6
The Poor Schular and othier Tales, ty Garlton, . 2 6
Tubber Derg; or the led Well and other Tales, by

Carlton, , . . . . . 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses, by Gerald Griffen, . 2 (i
Tales eo the Festivals, with 7 plates, . • t 104
Blanche Leslie and other Tales, 7 plates, . I 204
New Lights; or Life in Galway, by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6
Shandv> Y'Guire; or Tricks Upon ravellers, . 2 6
Rouie and te Athey, by at nutîor of Geraldine, 3 9
The Mission cf Deat, b>' M. J. Waiwortb, *. 2 6
Fatlier Jonathian; or the Scottisit Couverts,. . 3 9
Justo Ucundono; or the Prince of .1apat, . 3 9
Fashion; or Siska VauoRousemael, witb 30 illustra., 1 30
Julia Ornond; or the New Settlement, . . I 10i
Father Felix. A Tale, . . . . 3 10
Jessie Linden; or the Seven Corporal Wcrks of

Mercy,, . . . . - . 2 10

Little Frank; or the Painter's Progress, . 1 204
Oregon Missions I, Pather De Smet, . . 6 3
Geranb's Visit tIo 1ore, . .5 . b0
John O'Brien or the Orphan of Boston, . . 2 6

coyrTnovltts5AL.

Religion in Soiety, with an Introduction, by Arch- .
bishop Hnghes, 2 vols.ain one, . . . 5

Ward's Erretta of the Protestant Bible, . . 2 6
Protestantismu and Caltholicity conpared, by Batnez, 20 O
Milner's End of Controvers>' a Sa 2 6
A Salve for the Bite of the Blek Scake,A .1lo
Anglican Ordinaons Examined, by Arhbishop

Kenrie, . . . . . • 6
A Protestant Couverteti bytlerlBibleanîdti rayer Bock 1 20$
Caiholie Cluisian I bysuoce, t>' Bishop Claloner, 1 Io-
Review of Fox's Book of Martyrs, 2 vols. in one, . 12 6
Exercise of Faith impossible, except in the Cathole

Church. . . . . . I 104
Fil'Reses . . .1 3

England's Rormation-a Poin b>'IVard, . 2 6
Four-foldi Difficultly ef Anghicannism, . . j 104
WVhite's Conftutation cf Churcht aI Enîglandism, . 3 9
G nlit zen's Defeace cf Catholie Principles, . . 1 104

Do on the o>' Sernptures, . I 104
Hugbes' andi Breckinridge's Contoversy, . . 6 3
Bossoett's Hister>' cf t Variations et teProtestant 76

Ptotestaîius Tri by thic Written Wo'rd, . . t 10j
The Question cf Questions, by' Mnford, b ih. 3 9
Short History' cf the Protestant Reigion b> upisbup

Chatiloner, E . V 1 6

SlhhPs Treatîse ortte Bibl aast Ptestantism, 2 b
Sure Way te findt cut lte Truc Reblioin, . . i o
Symbolismn,2 vol.,10Os.; ini 2 vols. (îaondon Edition) 15 O
Travels cf an Irisht Gentleman ia Searchi cf Religion, 39

Unit> cf tthcre Eiscopate, . . . . 2 6
Pope antiMaguire'a Diseuèsicn, .- . . 3 9
Ic Ue in Tracts, 4 vols., . . . 7 6
Lter on tht Spanisht Inqsicu b> De Maistre, . 2 6.

whxich no Cathclic Library lis perfect) . . G 3S

'tk:SCHOOL.BOOKS. THE.,GREATEST
Th folo'ing Bqks arehubihed by: us for the Christian' MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF HE E

Brothers, andi they' stould adopted in every Citho ll Sc'hool

Thet Fr of'Re'adiîgesns, thb>"e rIthers of the ED F -RO ,URY

Chiîtian School,72jpages, miulin back and sif'cover, 31d HAS dIiscovered l ine of our 'common'patture w e
cach, or 2s3d:pcr.dozen. -* medy that cures EYERY.'KIND OF HIJOR

Spngcu eok oflBeading Lessons, by the Brlhers 'f the eort Sroida dounto a com:n P imple cI h'sr
Christîan Schioos. New and enlarg edition, having SpeIl- over eleven lundréd 'eases, ând neer 'failedi : r¡
ing, Accentuatien nd'eDininsatthehead~ofeach chap- eases, (beth,lihuhderiimor.) Me tas 'now is280,1"" e tui Jrjmi&)He'busta

alges, -hait' boihd, 7 tisingl>iï or 6ijerdôzen. over two hundred certificates of ils %value, ai With,à *Third Boolzr of-Keaïling Lessns, bythe Brothers of the miles or Boston:--ey
ChristianScholhrNew and enlarged .edÙiion, with Spelling, .Two botles are warranted t cure a nursing.srore mathPrnuneintin nd Definitionsatnthile:ed of ech chaper, One to three botles will cure thie wost ind f im

12mo of 400 paes, .half bourid,,1.20d ne, or 15$ tiiedoz. thé face..o e
TtD'uy of' a CiisüntowardsGod 'To whichi added ' Two or thres botles wilI cenr the systen of biles,

Pra yers'af Mass, til Rulesôof Christian Foliténess. Trans- Tiro bottles are warranted te cure the worit canker
late fronI the Freneh Of ttc Venereble -. B. De La Salle, mouth and stomach. ri3ca ke
founder of' the: Christian Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadlier,:12mo, ¡Three to five bottles are warranted te cuire the won, J4

lagea oun, I0d, or s per dozen. of eryspelas.
T Readers compiled by the Brothers of tie Christian One te two bottles are warranted to cure ail humor ¡

Cha' r c lylie bestsries' of Readers published in eyes. oIte
Canada. . . . I IlTwo bottles are warranted to cure runing ofthe

Reevesilistorv of the Old and New Testaments, iilusîrated blotlies among thethair. . . eas a
with 235 cots, .1mo of 600 pages,-2s Qd.' Fourto six bottles are watranted totenre corrupt and ru.Carpenter4 Speller, 71d sinrly; or, 4s 6d dozen. nin- uleers.

Murra,'s.Gramnrnar Abridjd with notes, by Putnam, 7!d c7îie'ubottle will cure seny 'eriptions cfo the skin.
, orw,.4s G doze.n. Two or thre bottles are warranted to ecuro the woî.'N alkm ai ha'sArithmetie, le smngly; or, Is'6d dozen, of.ingwormi.

Bridge 'Atkinson'sAlgebra, la 6d singl>; or 12sq dozen. . Two t three boittles are warranted to cure the
Thiis the best, as well as tie cheapesi, book of the kind penîte case of rhîeumatism. . ht

pb 'ised. ,. Thret ta four bottlès are warrantIte to cire salt rheum.f WValkér's Pronodncig Dietianary, Is 6d singly; or, 12s Five to cight bo'ùles will cure the worst caaSe of scrofu,dozeni.. A beniefit is always expenienéed firomn the first bottle, an. Nugent's French and Englilh Dicionary, 3s iid singly'; Apereeteure is warranted whenIl teaboveu irntitye is, tporecucur i2warenedwltn iieatoe qtatilirn .
cr,'27s tit dozn. Nothi1g teCks se improbable t those who l'ave inv

Punnick's Catebisn of Geography, Revisçd'andîl Corrected tried ail the wonaderfu imedicines of the day1, as tat a con.for the Christian Urothers, 12no. of 120 pages, price oily' 7d; mon weed growing on the pastures, andi atong nld stne.îu
or, 5s doen. should cure evrer' humdr uithe sysen, yett lits now e sut,
. Tlis ls tie cteapesit PrimarjGcogrnphly in use,.nnd it is fet. If you have n tinorit lias Io start. There are nu iffrec foi the usuattslang founi mn Geogrepties concering ilnor ands,-iiisnor hla's abouît it suiiing sorne ass bitDu

Caîliolics. - -. -JL . >' i lpetieti aier at lîciniai boules; cf il in lIte vicieit1
Bulera Cathecist, 'authorized by the Council of Quebec, cf Boston.p vIIlle eflleto af ilind bo cr> case. lt in,2id, or 16s per 100. read donce sone cf the greates cures ever de la Masach,
Btler's Cateclism, authorized by His Lordsh!ip Ithe fBishop seits. I gave it te ehildren a year old; to old pe orp lc cf '

of Toronto, for use lu his diocese 24s per gross. I have Aet poor, uny, wonmy'looking child ren, whose î
Davis's Arithmeticnl Tablea, j ;.or, a7s dpet gross. 'was soft andu labby, restorcied L a perfect state f' lealh by
Maitson's Priuir, iI; or, 7s 6d per gross. onte bottle.
la addition to the nboya, we tave on liand a good assort- To those who are subject te a sick takaIdaeh, one baie wi

mnent f tuhe School Booksin generi usea uCanada. ulways cure it. l givesa great relietîcatarrh ad dizzis,
t- D. 4 J. SADLIER &Ce. Somne vio have tahen lu have hecu cosive fet ycars, anti

Montreal, Sept. 5, 1554. havebeen regulatedb> it. Wliere ti>bod s soîîîîi luWorL"A
quite easy; but .iere lere 1 any derangement eof the fune.

S O'MLE T H I N G N E W !iensO nature, it will cause very angutar feeling, but vulinusu net bx, lartuiet ; tle>' alwa',s disappearirotrainiîîr du),s
.tea eek.' Tires aneyer a bag reqsitl rox ni; onIl's cay

PATTON & CO., rary, when that feeling is gore, you Will feel yourselffilea
ien']persn. I eartisoanme i tle msu exrav.agnt e<tacae:-

PROPRIETORS OF TE "NORTH ALMERICAN umaofil. that ever man tistene rt.

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE," LDI l
cl Durinig a visit to Gltengary, I full in with yu fjcjd!-W HO L E S A L E A N D R E.T A 1 L, covery, and used threebott as for thec ure Of Etipîalde.,

No. 42, 3'Gill Street, nca.riy opposite St. Annz's e'ticetial'otbryears nlicteiu'e face, nfOsemand upper ip. iereelve tat 1 expericirce greait betuefit frin the ure cf i;
, Mar'/ket, ut being obliged to reiurn to this place in s lîurry, I ec n

WOULD most respectfuliy announce te their friends and the re tn more cf the Methme. I made diligent enqiuiry
Publia generally that they have LEASED and FJTTE D UP, nlotit la section of the eountry,bt ceuitl fti none of 1î,
in mhageiicent style, tte above Establisument; and are nuw M' object la wri ing is, te know if you have iny Ageitîs i,efe Canada; if ya have, >'oo -%ill writé b>' retliacf mat i ner,prepared to offer- the Idicine seta bcjoulaid wn.yrtrno a hr
Greater Bargains than any Huse in Çanara.d"DONALD M'RAEo

Their Purchases being made for CASH, thev have determin- Answer-Ilais now for Sale by tLe principal Druggists la
ed to arlopt Ie plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL Canada-froîn Quebee te Toronto.
PROFITS, itereby securing a Business that wili enable thei " ST. Joîîs.
te Sell MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment.l If orders come forvard as frequent as they have latlyd>

READY-MADE CLOTHING. shal nwant large quanlities of it. "GEO. FRENCH."

This Department is fully suplied with every article ai < CO atRNH.»

READY-MADE CLOTHING, RATS, CAPS, Furnishing "COaNWAr,
and Outfitting Goods.i. "I ai Sclling your Medical Discovery, and the dernand for

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. ltuincreases every dav.
.UIOM"Send 12 dozen Iifedical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pumo.

This Department will b always supplied wih tht moS nie Syrup.
fashiouable as 'welI as durable Foreign and Domestic BROAD- D.-IMILLA sCLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins,'Vestmin, Twées, Satinettei
&c., of every style and fanrie' aid willle under the super-"SOU-ru BaAscu, April 13, 185l.
intendence ci' 1r. DRESSEiR, (laie Foreman to Mr. Gtsi- " I got some of your Medicine by chance; and you vii tnt
MIr., Of tIe Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. 'wil give his te a little, surprise when1 tell youthat I have been for îc
undivided attention ho tthe Orders of those favoring this Estab- last sevenleen years tronbled-witl the Ashmna, followed by'alishment with their patronage. - severe Cougha. I hal etounsel fron many Physiciais, and

N.B.-Remember the "North Ainericaa Clothes 'are- triedith aIllthe hinds of hMedicine recomamended forimy allment,
house," 42 M'Gill Street. but fonînd notting ta give relief excepting smnohing Stramo-lIt Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods, neuni, whic'h a dlrled only .temporary relief; buit I had the
as we intend te iake it an object for Purchasers te buy. goodI lock Of gettint two bettles of your Palenie Srp;

PATTON & Co. and I eau safely saythat I experieeed'tmore bencfit from thin
Montreal, May 10, 1854. . two bottles than ail the medicine lever lock. Thtercare sein-

ral people in Glengary anxious to get il, afler secing thc 'wn-
derful efflects of it upon lie.

WHY \VEAR BOOTS AND SHOES -feANGsUSeM'pnONnALD."
THAT DON'T FIT? "ALIAN, N.Y., Oct. 60 2854.

Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-! have been afflicted for ur-'vardis of ten years ahil a seul>' eroptîon ou rny tanda, îl1e
inside of which las af tiues been a soure o o great nguoish
anti annoance to me in nbusiness- I tried everything innt
Phsicians could prescribe, also ail kinds ot PatentMedicines;

EVERY one must admit that the above indispensible article, iithout any effect, until I took your valuable discover.
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY OUT, will wear I e.au assure voituvhen I bught ithe botle, i saide itor-
longest and look the neaiest. Te obtain the above, call au self, this wiil be like ail the rest of quackery; but i have t4e
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154 satiaeîion and gratification toinform von, by usingone battle,
Notre Dame Street. next door te D. & J. Sadlier, corner of it has, in a measure, entirel>' retmoved al the inflaimation, alti
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will myhands have becone as soft and smooth as hhey ever were

lat ac "1 Ic assaute Von I feel zgratefol l'or heing relievd cf thus
SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK troublesom eomiplain;e ana if l fcosi 50 oila s a teile ti

'TO SELECT FioM.wold be no object;-kiînwing what ilthas done for mc; anti
I think the whole workought.to kow.yourvaluablediso-

The entire weik ls manufactured on the premises, under very.
careful supervision. «L. J. LLOYD."

Montrenl, June22, 1854. "DaNvir., Oct., 1854.
"The first dozen I hai fom Mr. J. irks, Montrent, did et

81 last a day.
" A. C. SÛTHERLAND."

. "MONTREAL, July 32, IS54.
"c i sold several dozen of the lat l go to Cansda West,-

ED WARD FEGAN I have not a single bolle left; for see the Medecine appearsirte very popular, as 1 have enquiries for it fron aIl parts ioftbe
Bas constantly on hand, a large assoriment of colony. " JOHN BIRCS St Ca."

B O O T S A N D S H O E S, DItRCTIons FoR US.-Aoluto, one table spoonful pet de ;
WHOLESALE ANI RETAIL,CHEAP FOR CASH. children for cight a'Cis, desertspooufol;.fram five te cil,

tea spoonful. As n direction cau be applicable ta ail cosli-
fAo, tutions, takeenoueh te opèrale on the bowelis twice a da.

A quantity of good SOLE LEA.THER for Sale, Manufactured a6td for sale b> DONALD KENNEDY,
308 and 310 St. Paul Strect, Montreal. Warren street, Roxbury, (Mass.)

lfontreal-AlIred Savage & Co., 91 Notre Dame Sitee;GLOB3E W. Lyman & Co., St. Paul Street ; Jom Birks & Ce., Me-
cal Hall. .

FIRE AND LIFE INSULRANCE COMPANY 0F Qts,e-John Musson, Joseph BowIes1 G.G. Ardeunin,0O.
L O N O N iroux.
LOT~DON Toronto-Ly'man & frothera; Francis Richardson'

CAPITAL-1,000000 STERLING, ONOFREL
All paid -vtp ad invested, therenj. aflording ta the Assured,

an imediatie availakle Fundfor t/te payment of thte rnmus ADVOCA TE,
extensive Lasses.' Offce, - Garden Street,-next dootr to tihe Urseli't

THE untiersignedl having bacc appointd SOLE AGENT Convent, near thte Court-Nouse,
fer the GîTY' cf MONTREAL caîtinues to accept RISKS Qiiebec, Mai, J, 2S51.
agalitst PIRE.at favorable rates....-..

Irg Losses pracmptly' p aid withocut discount or dedoction, ' L. P. EOI1VIN,
anti -without'reference toe cBoard lu London.s

HENRY CHA PMAN, Corner' of Nobtre Dame and St. Vinrent Stretts
May' i2th, 2853. Agenit Globe Insourane. " pposite thte aid Court-g. se

.H AS constantly, on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT et
ENGLISH and-FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &t.

A&DVOCATE, -Printed and Pèbtirihé by Joa n LifrGxs
No. 27 Lit Saint James Street, Montreal. SE. CLERK, Edîtoi amti Proprietor.


